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Canadian*Built Jets
Barred Over Cyprus
THOSE NOSEY PICKPOCKETTING PACHYDERMS I
VERNON kSuU>~A i.c>maa_ 
|»ibo ck*sJ3*t owB a Itouse of hefi
I ow'ii, Jkl‘wi£Klay fiaii txct I 
jdiawB $Ee »iaoer cl Uia suit-| 
■<:u.t?uie 116,VW> faotiief
Jdraw, *
t'kme^'er, Mr* H A. Iw»-;
• iHsckJ, d  K»lan'.ali-a 1-a.i.e
Uji V ert*^ %iit oaiy itc-eue aiaxit I
tl,CWO ll tii« au ia r t*  Ifce 
'tym i ApfmtruMy t t t j
: a<x«ty aoM t«a)y #U>wf 
> u , K.if aeajJy cm erj
]lht {>«rch.a*e er cc'st ol a N.!us.e j 
’ Mfi- Iwatxifhi’i ftrs!
[oa. hcaiin^ Imi txune had 
■ d ia a o  » n .  *'Oh my fvaiillieas’''j  
' Me« dsd f tr l  aboy! it'* j
» liUie Eum b'*
‘‘Never iii all the time a I have ,
I iefitclcvl these «ilitesti have I; 
ever wojl. I alaays hae til b'U) i 
itickela til heSji these t  hard able | 
'causes but never e*i:»ected l(>* 
'wta anythin*, rsfiecially thii,*'|
, ; ihe said . i
|( Mrs U abuchi skiesn't have
any U!Utsr<diate {'Ians lot the
\ avMir y .
TrtiSe. Jenrvy Sarah are 
mmmagin.* thrtmgh the jaxl- 
»U d  CUrenee Taykit, a 
Efeiwr at tisa Italtuiiore Zeai
■nwry-re kvokin* l«r eheain* 
u-iMcvo, Each *eLs tioe f^ek- 
age tif fheaing txibaecti a day. 
Taykif says hi* lady elet*hatit
frlervds dou‘1 smcEe nr take 
aiiutf. Blit they tkj tvave a 
n<«>e“ far {!ick{.Kwaettlim he 
adinttteei —«AP VSiiej^Jttii
SopfiG Progress Indicated 
Over Deadlock on Flag
Search Ended 
For Lost Pilot
OTTAWA ifP> — OpiH'viUoo ion and there %cr# IndicaUoa* 
party leaders met for >vive hivur some {.rogresi 
today with Prime Minister >  ̂ —
Children On Orphanage Trip 
Heel Disaster Upon Highway
j»*rlianifntary italtrnate. 
The leader* will meet
SAN CLE&EENTE. Calil. (AP» 
A busload of children *t>e<d north 
along the Pacific Ocean Mon­
day. homeward bound after a 
church mission to a Mexican 
orphanage.
Then, suddenly, a Wown-<xjt 
tire a terlea of wrenching col­
lision*. and eight i>er£on» lay 
dead. E'our were children, one 
the daughter of actors Hoy Hog- 
a rt and Dale Evan*. About 40 
persona were Injured. 10 icrl-
outly.  ̂ , ,
Officer* said the bus was 21 
years old and had no emergency 
•xlt. 11 was carrying 65 mem­
bers of the Disciple of ( hrist 
Chaiiel of the Canyon Church of 
Canoga Park. Calif. Six miles 
south of San Clemente, near 
San Onofre Bridge, a front tire 
blew.
The bus hurtled across the
at the edge of a 40-f(x>t bluff 
over San Onofre Creek.
Two children on the church 
bus died. One was Deborah l-ee 
Roger*. 12. a Korean, adoptcxi 
daughter of Rogers and Miss 
Evans, his wife. The other wns 
Debora’s (rlciKl. U  • year * old 
Joan Hu-ssell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Holvert Russell of 
Granada Hills. Calif.
The other six dead were att In 
one station wagon. They were 
Mrs. M argaret Huss Armijo. 20. 
of Albuquerque. N.M.; her chil­
dren, Jo Ellen. 16 months, and 
Joseivh. six months; her mother. 
Mr*. Maiie Hus.s, 50, of Fall- 
brtxvk. Calif., uixl her sisters. 
Susan. 22. and Catherine. 15.
Debbie, adopted by Rogers 
and MBs Evans in 1958. wa.s 12 
lust PYidny. Rogers and Mbs
Thursday. .McirmhlU. 
debate cunlinucs in thr Com 
mon*.
Opi*v»iiion R e a d e r  Ibrfrn- 
baker. New Democratic leader 
Douglas. Social Credit Ix ader 
Thompson and Heal Caouctte 
l.eader of the Crwlitev luuty 
met Mr. Peaisoa in hi.v llou.ve 
of Commons ollice.
After the meeting. Mr. Diefcn- 
Ivaker saal;
We are going to meet again 
'nm rsday."
Other leaders refuvcxl to *ay 
any more excejd Mr. Caouctte 
■'Flverything is fme."
Richard O’llagan. Mr. Pear­
son's press secret.iry, b->ld re- 
{Kirter.s a few minutes later 
that the party leader.* ‘ had a 
thorough discu.sslon of the whole 
parliamentary slluatkm relative 
Ui the flag dcb.ate ’
He would say no more- than 
that the dcb.ite would continue 
today awl Wevlnesday. ixmdlng 
Thursday's meeting.
VANCOUVER (CPI -  The 
*e*.rch for miuXag pilot Delmar 
Alexander. 44. of I’ortland, was 
ended Mtvnday.
The HCAF lald i»lanei rov- 
erevi 80.W) Mjuare mUef over 
Alexander's protxwed route from 
Annette. Alaska, to Bellingham, 
again I \v’a»h . and logged more than
the Hagj 4So n>ing h'lur*.
Wreckage from the single- 
engine plane flown by Alexander 
was disroverevl SurKlay in Juan 
de P'uca Strait, offshore from 
Port Angeles. Wash 
There was no sign of the pilot 
whom the RCAF raid prolvably 
dltchi-d hi* jilane off Vancouver 
Island early on Aug 4
Nevada Fires 
Sweeping On
RCMP IN BC FIND NO EVIDENCE 
THAT 2 WANTED MEN TOGETHER
KAMLOOPS (C P‘-R C M P  stid Moaday their ina.tih.int 
in central Hritiih Colurtibia r* C'etitred on Georges L^rt.ay 
awi' iriey have no tv iie sce  mat he U uaveikng with f»rt*oa 
eicai-sre Adolj.Re Ktti'chevky ■ r.
ITiey iaki voliVe buiietiCiS issued to m'AA rs'cdia la .BL. 
<mt.aUird udvrmati.,kti va tA'ih to the ui-.prts-
swer that U»e nVeti were togeCvef. . . . .
Lemay, W, wsBttd m a ll.b.V.WW M .ctreal tsaiik 
that c-ccui'fed liifee year* ago. wa* be-lieved s|o>tted buy in* 
f’uraa* equiistrieat near here last l\.et.d*y.
He was web ajaolher n-iMi, but the RCMP aasd M-.tou»y 
there t* £k» evideiior that the secood {wriaia U K iJvhetiy , 
i « t4-}c«t<'td eseapew lixm  K ic |s tia  t«tit*bU«ry where he 
I w»* aefvuif a life M«t#aw'e tor armed itWsrry.
; -Karchcsky may 'b* to EasWra Canada m anywhere 
! else," arid HCMP staieHveiit aaid "O^r uivcst-gsti;,® has ; 
‘ te n tu d  cri i-e!uay,*' _ ^
A llu.iMi jrwAid U iAix-ttd tvt r^ ”adttvi‘c
They Seek Him Here And There
BiilBanks An Elusive Pimpernei
MONTREAL >-CE*'-Where I*
Hal Banks'
Mrmtief* of ParUarnt-nt want 
to krvow', PoUve tk>w wwnt la 
know. A bailiff of Moxitfeal Su- 
jjcik/f Court ha* wanted to 
knew for *t.a>ut a moBth.
Th« bully fvwtnrr prtrsldeot ol 
the Seafarer»' Internatkmal Utv- 
k*Q erf Canada (Intt I didn't ahow 
up at a required M<»treal crim­
inal eourt t w w n x m  M oadir.
A bench warrant was issued for 
his arrest.
If he h si len Canada, a jus- 
tice de*,iartment source In Ot­
tawa said extradition coukl be 
fciught If he is in a country 
with which Canada ha* an ex­
tradition agreement There has 
been speculation-Ixit iwvthing 
more—that Hank* h»* gc>rie to 
hi* n.*tive United States.
Neither Bank* nor his white 
Cadillac have been seen since 
July 21 when a bailiff called at 
his’ home in sulHirlwin Pointe 
Claire In a vain attempt to hand 
him n warrant which would 
have him serve 30 d.vyi on a 
eiintemjd charge.
The 56-yrar-okl Banks was 
dPixiitsd as Canadian SlU bos* 
of 7,500 sailor* in March but 
rctriBin* a J20,000-a-se»r SlU »if 
North America vice-president 
He is out on $23.0(X) l«il await­
ing SH-eal this fall of hi* con­
viction and five-year sentence 
for conspiracy to a.s.sault a rival
Turkey, Greece Both Warned 
Only To Use Planes In Defence
gttabad * caatUng d  NATO tor> 
to d**l wWh tht 
pat* Wad dM gwiwa" aita^
auuci, {varticularG' 4b* wttiSa- 
draw ad  d  Ui-exik n a v a l. W rm f
and air uaiv* f i« u  NATO «*wv 
mand
Mr rXHigta* *ahi ArchhtMiiWf
OTTAWA (CP)-Canada h*s 
warned Greece a»d Turkey that 
CaaaaiiJi • buiit Sabre ps figlit* 
era to Uie air letcc of too** 
tw.a imtolUie* niu»t rad h* uaed 
: fvi any vi{«cr*is.<i» over Vyytui:. 
j External A.fs»au» MtoUti* Mar-
U.i!i toad ihe tmmmon* tcday.   . . . . . . .
1 Mr. M ania aavd ta reply t o |srei.ki*«t of Cyprus, 
St. C Itoujia*. New De,!tvocfaUc, j* "piaytBi fevoGie" wHh Sovtol 
I Pany leader, toal Wl SaWe* j pi«^'srer Kbruahcfeev aiKt aik*4 
i had k*tfx gtvrs to each fvatoiry | ^tietJher ther* ha* b**» *bj pro- 
j under Catfcda'i NATO mutual U,.*.*, m nefwaitton* «  b r ^ '
I aid pavgiani m  Uve uaie»»i»n-, fctog erf the lerm* of relwraoe* 
:tog that they wc*akl b*' ui-ed; Uwled Kattoll* tor** la
I wiiv ta s t i e B1 1 h « n NATO'*
ijK..«er to tevist aggreasLie, ‘ Martin *akl new pow«ra
I 11*4? ‘ C«l likU, ti'C' "
; 'mttt Uie
j  x t t e n tp  on U,e guverpriiepU to- ^  ^
\ i i i .  Marito said the ft-vero-'
- a*- If -,-a w »J r f ^ t I t l r r H c' tkv-. w u c .a - r*  „ .k... * s -jk..
•:sal,re. uaed hy IL rx n  to .p  ,C a n a d a leg r.U  ^
|Uck* « r Cnirus U dxy* agoiOreeve atal 
were Canadia.rb.Lt ‘ heceivary to wiUid^w mtt-
I In m ^y  to HaSicr i K ' -  Atary uiiUs fro m  NATO com- 
iTrwis ■ K nieieiL  IXfrace
! ittef H riijrr to.tfufr.ed a Ca.na-j TY»e m atter ik>w wa* belnf 
ictua P ie ts lei-iofd fro.ni O ttaw a 'dm utaed  ta the NATO couiicU, 
'Mcav<i#» that Uicre aie still *[ Mr M am a atsd Mr, Hallyef 
few lll'AE sr.tff.t<er* itatk.JOied i ttp-ealed Uiat Canada *uiji*od*id 
to  T j t k r y ,  j ih i^ u n e c ta  of military a id  to
He i*.d they were in Turkey Greece and Tbrkey wheo th* 
to a t t i t t  to t.he (.« Sahre
.Cypfv.
M r .  ..........   . . -
fi.tf tr»e fiMce iww are betag dia-
‘ Cuised,
spare parts to l»th thr TufkUh 
and Greek air forte*.
TRey had t>ee*i tudered to 
cease vu iti to the two air force* 
{-etxltaf devekTmenti In the 
Cy{cu* litustkin Their kniri trf 
duty wtRjkl expire In »ny event 
to the next few mtttln* and 
iher* would b« no replacements 
for them utile** devrk-{»mcnt» 
warranted
Prime Mlnliter Peiraon »»»d 
in rejdy to Optxjsltkxi laad e r 
Diefrnhaker that Canada »ug-
Cyprus cnxii fir»t trtva*.
Wallace Nextatl dHl ~  Ox- 
futd) a ile d  ih* m inuter to 
eomroent on a Nlcoala report 
that 'Targe’' number* trf firtl- 
tih trocHw had bem  wtlhdrasm 
from Cypirui.
Mr. Martin said ha was haw- 
tag t  m eettaf later today to coo- 
neciKto with this iltuatloo and 
ct-uid not lay anything belara 
then.
The Nicoila rejwrl said IM 
British trof>{>* returned to Eng­
land Ttieiday.
UAL BANKS 
. . . O n tlfe  Quarry
Guv Eavreau rci>lled;
' The question is under study 
and we will take the Iwst course 
ta the interest* of Justice 
Earlier, he told
Turkish Forces In Joint Exercise 
12 Miles Off Coastline Of Island
ISKENDERUN. Turkey <AP».>arbakir l>a*e toward th* *» 
Turki'h war»hit« and jet i4ane» erci.ve area
Ix-ader Real Caouette he ha* no 
information of the p r e s e n t  
whereabout* of Banks 
After Banks did not nppenr in
court Monday—a formality U, 
net a date for the hearing of 
incitement charges against him
have begun a large-icale Joint 
Creslitlstc! y y*ffci»e 12 mile* off
Cv i'ni*. high naval Kiiirce* here 
»aid tixlay Mote than 
troop* were under ilandby or­
der* in this )wil city.
.N'ewrpaiH-r men saiv alm’it 18 
naval unit* leave pirt in the 
direction of lAimu? Burnii when
The Joint manoeuvrt*. rir- 
liable tmirce* h tra  sakJ. a r t  to 
end Friday.
Meanwhile, three T u r k i s h  
maritime freighter* under Ih* 
naval command -- the 12,500-tofi 
Yo/gat. the 10,000-ton GencUk 
and the 7,000 • ton Kutahya— 
loaded with arm*, tank*, arm ­
ored unit* and their j»er*onnel
hlghw a^divlder. striking seven l Evnn* hmi nine children fiv’c 
other vehicles and finally c o m - 1 adopted. One daughter by birth. 
hU to rest against a palm tree Robin, died several years ago.
Tiny Invasion Of Malaysia 
Now In Mopping Up Stage
KUALA LUMPUR. Maluy.ilft 
(AP)—Two memtiers of an In­
donesian Invasion force were 
killed and several other* cap­
tured In fresh fighting today In 
the Malaya mainland's south­
west coastal area, the defence 
ministry announced.
The deaths were the first re­
ported since the sta rt of a sniall- 
•cale aealxirne attack by the In­
donesians across the narrow 
Strait of Malacca In pre-dawn 
darkness Monday.
The Invasion was denounced 
here as a clear act of aggres­
sion and referred to the UN Se­
curity Council.
The defence ministry said 
"mopping up operation con- 
«mie.'*
Emergency mcaaurea were 
clomped on three coastal states 
alter the attack, the first by In­
donesia against the heartland of 
Malaysia.
1’he measures empower au 
thorltlea to make arrests with­
out w.irrnnt and to shoot 11 ne­
cessary. Illegal iiossesslon of 
weapons eras declared a eapital 
crime. '
The Malaysian government 
said some 30 to 40 Indonctlana— 
as weU as several Malaysian 
"traitors'* took ii>arl In the 
landings on the west ooaat of
Johorc State 3.5 miles north of 
SIngniiore Sunday nlghl. It said 
10 of tho Invader.* had been cn{w 
turcd.
"Sources close to tho police 
said tho Invaders may have 
totalled 100 to 150.
Tho Malaysian defence min­
istry rei)orte<l simradlc fighting 
until Monday night. Including 
m ortar shelling by the Induncs 
Ians. At least one Malaysian 




ELKO. Nev. (A P )-F ire  offi­
cials urgcnlly rnapi>cd a frcshi ■
I .  .  ! » . .  „  t i .  1 . . . n i , f . r . . .  union oflicer, Henrv WaUn. wilh
“ w m ,  SrouKh . . .n ’- c r M  I" '™ ' <»
KIRKI-AND I-AKE (CP) -  
Further rock bursts In the 
Wright - llargrenvcs gold mine 
Monday night force<l rescue 
workers to aliandon attenipts 
tcmixirnrlly to reach two miners 
trapped at Uie 4.000-foot level 
by a rock bur.st Friday night.
Eight - man shlft.s had been 
working around the clock since 
early Monday, shoring up their 
way Inch by Inch and using 
only hand-tools In fear of sot­
ting off more cavc-ln.s.
A third crew had gono under 
ground Monday and were work­
ing In tho general vicinity of 
tho initial rock burst when an 
other occurrcil and the men had 
to return to tho surface.
grassland a n d  sagebrush In 
northeastern Nevada.
TTiere was no encouragement 
from the weather man. who 
forecast hlhgh tcrnpratures. low 
humidity and jxisslble high wind 
—an exiilosive combination.
More than one doren Nevada 
blares have blackenerl an e.stl- 
mnted 350 square miles of val­
uable grarlng land since most 
were sparked by lightning Sat 
urday. The burned area within 
a 50-mile radius of Elko was 
estimated at a minimum 205,000 
acres.
Tho bureau of I-and Manage­
ment. directing the battle, took 
ste{)s to double Its 1.100-man 
crew and IxKist the numl)cr of 
converted lx)ml)cra. used to drop 
fire - retardant chemicals, from 
seven to 40.
figure.
BAIL MAT BEAT STAKE
Would his absence affect his 
325.000 bail?
\Vhcn I’nul Marttneau, Pro-
nnd 13 Other SlU memlM ij.-h tv ith e  marowuvie* were rcjxirted .... .. ............................................. . .
lawyer «akl he dkki’l kfiow hi*i taking place. Abo 22 Jet fighter.-, sUxel ready In jwrt to set sail at
client’s wherealxuits elttur. iweie seen flying jia,U Ivkende- rhort n o ti^
HI.S ball of $1,01)0 wa* c a n - i run from the duccUun of Di 
celled. It had been alloweri on 
the charge of crMrsv'lracy to vlcvj 
late the Canada Shljrplng Act 
try Inciting sailors to walk off 
their ships to attend a demon 
stratlon in Ottawa last Octolrer. 
Tlie demon.slratlon was In pro-
grcs.slve Conservative MP for I  test against establishment of 
P o n t i a c  - Terniscamingue.l the ferlcral board of trustees 
a.sked the que.stlon in the Corn- over maritime unions. The trus 
mon.s Monday. Ju  itlcc Minister I  tecs later dej)o*cd Bank.*.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Medicine Hat ............  - 89
Whitehorse  ................ -—  40
Only Minor Damage, Injuries 
Reported In Racial Rioting
Death A Sequel 
To Political Row
AOSTA. Italy (AP) — Police 
said Monday that a cattle her­
der clubbed another to death 
during a heated argument over 
who was more Important to 
Italy—Prcsldcnt Antonio SegnI 
or Italian Communist chief Pal- 
mlro Toglluttl, troth of whom 
a re , gravely 111.
DIXMOOR. Ill, (A P)-R nclal 
violence flarwl for a second con­
secutive time in this Chicago 
suburb Monday night, but heav­
ily armed {lollce put down the 
disturbance witli only minor 
dam age and injuries.
Forty persons. 27 of them 
white, were arrested. Most were 
chargexi with disorderly conduct 
or Inciting a riot. Two {Mirsons 
were Injured as rock-throwing 
Negroes made a target of pass 
Ing vehicles.
More than .50 persona were
STORY O f 40lli WtDDING MFUTED
Sheik Calls It Quits
nEERSlIERA, Israel (AP) 
Sheik Suleiman El Ilu;.ell, 
with 39 wives In his past but 
hwklng fit l>eyond his ad­
vanced years, said Monday he 
had not heart! of on offer by 
a pretty Dayton. Ohio. tJ(-_ 
vfM-otM to join hla baiem .
He denied ho advortlsetl re ­
cently in tho United States 
fdr another wife.
Bin he admitted In an In- 
torvifw that back In 1838 ha 
advcM sed in a  U.S magasina 
tor aiwUfe. This, ha said, had
led to correspondence with 
various American ladles •— 
aged 17 to 59—but none meoa* 
ur<d up to hla retiulrements.
"Tell everyone " I ’ve nod 
enough of all that woinon 
nonsense, utul want to tie left 
in  peace,!' ha de«lar«d a t hla 
home In the Negev Desert.
Sheik Suleiman nald he 
lonew nothing about M rf. Ma« 
ria  Miller, an  electronic 
assembler In a Dayton plant 
who said Sunday she b âd of­
fered to  accept an d v e r  of
*1 Inlng his h.irem for a year 
for $50,000.
She said she hod seen an 
advertisement In a U.S. mag­
azine and sent Uie sjielk a 
cable In response. She stated 
she made U>e decision In o r­
der, to provide financial secu^ 
Ity for her two young daugh­
ters.
The sheik, who old-timers 
say Is approaching his 90lh 
year, although no one knows 
for sure, has 70 children of 
YIs >wn.
cut and bruised by rocks dur­
ing a five-hour disturbance Sun­
day night and early Monday. 
Two persons suffered minor 
gun.ihot wounds 
The predominantly Negro sub­
urb of 5,000 {vmulatlon Is two 
miles south of (Chicago.
Civil rights leaders and 401 
clergymen who attempted to 
avert a second outbreak of vio­
lence Monday night were criti­
cal of |X)llce work, partlcuarly 
the use of dog patrols to dis­
perse the mob.
STOP PRESS NEWS
South Viet Nam Strafes Guerrilla Base
SAIGON (Routers)—Tho South Vietnamese Air Force 
Skyraider aircraft today bombed and strafed an Import­
ant Communist Vlct Cong guerrilla base 75 miles south of 
Saigon.
Washington "Flouts UN" In Congo Chargo
MOSCOW (Reuters)—Tlio Soviet Communist party news­
paper Pravda alleged today that by landing United Slates 
paratroopers and m ilitary coulpment In The Congo I'Wash- 
Ington la oiienly flouting" United Nation* Security Council
resolutions. , , , „picked u
Toronto Press S tr ib  End^M
TORONTO (CP)—Louis Fine, chief conciliation officer ' ti« i * 
for tha Ontario departm ent c t  labor, said ha waa greatly 
encouraged by tho nttitudo of representattvaa of the pub­
lishers of Toornto's three dally .newspapers when he m et 







G E O R G E T O W N  Brltlrii 
Gulnnn (CP)—Flvo more men 
Including the formor deputy po­
lice superintendent of Hrltlsh 
Gulona, hove been placed un­
der preventive detention by 
Governor Sir Richard Luyt.
Tho new detention announ­
ced Monday night, bring to 
41 tho number of political de­
tainer;* since tho governor took 
over emergency powers here 
last Juno 13. The five will be 
flown id Mnznrunl penal settle- 
mont camp to Join 33 other men 
ti p In June, One woman 
ling held at New Amstar-
womati'a'‘prtwBr-"'....
Tho announcement followed 
soon after Forbes Burnham, 
leader of the oppodtlon People’s 
National Congrwn party , was 
■rested foltowlng •  police 
irch of his home.
The 12,500-ton Am sira and the 
7,500 - ton Kayseri, In ballsit, 
also Joined lb« freighter fleet, 
presumably to emlutrk troop* If 
and when order* to do so were 
isiued.
NICOSIA (AP) — Greece ap- 
-arcnlly is closing rank* with 
(he Greek - Cypriot regime ol 
I'rcsldent Mskarlo* by with­
drawing some Greek forces 
, from the North Atlsntlc Treaty 
; Organization to help defend (Jy- 
! prus,
Greece's decision M o n d a y  
' 'udpcd case a strain between 
Athens and Nicosia. It also 
( nine as a new blow to th* soll- 
' darlty of the Atlantic alliance’s 
eastern flank at a time when 
the Soviet Union has become 
embroiled In the Cyprus crisis.
Meanwhile, a Greek military 
source said In Athens the NATO 
supreme commander, L^man 
Lemnltzor, appealed to Greece 
today not to remove Its NATO 
eastern flank headquarters from 
Izmir, Turkey.
Turkey withdrew some air 
force planes from NATO control 
nine days ago, after the Qreek- 
Cyprlots charged that Turkish 
Jet fighters took off from NATO 
bases to attack Cyprus.
A Greek foreign ministry 
statem ent In A t h e n s  said 
Greece’s p r o t e s t s  about th* 
Tbrklsh pullout had gone un­
heeded.
"Following this," the state­
ment added, "Greece decided to 
withdraw the necessary arm y, 
naval and air force units as­
signed to the aUlance.
Two dN Worlters 
Slain In Congo
GENEVA (Reuters) — TWO 
United Naflons offlelals WMO 
killed Monday while vtalUof «  
refugee cem p a t Kakmge to Tho 
Congo's Klvu province, H waa 
announced here M ondiy by tha 
UN bigit oom m laelanorJlac 
Mgees. ,  .
’Ilie t w o  men were Jaaii 
PUcque, 83. and FraheMs PrMx 
loel, 43, both Frenchmesi. Tliay 
weia woriOnf tor tho rotogoag* 
oommlsohMi.
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INTHtPRETtNG THE NEWS
Reds Advise,U.S. Negroes 
" M e  To Streets And Figtit
Socred Winter Works 
'Sound" Says Minister
By WVLUUm L. BVAH 
jUP .ajpeiftel
VlCfXlKiA tC P ‘—A c*t»iEs'tt; BX'. wiii waiy S# per « « i< aa  »eMii.re tor l«
.truTLUw tou 4elec«le«i vt w vcli e t i  w be *14* lo « iie c t  lite M i ib'per*
'Laj:t week, to ixmmeJOKirwte! gw%'enuuemt'» eew',t-wu;uer w-iw tore taea whe toive,ceaJ d  {be {wwiare's jtomi-
i&e .fait w aaivefiiry erf weeks paecy aad sssi w  sc«aii .as«»i4iH'« far »ii TtiaiHiy Dwajlis. N«« Oeawv
Bi»*dv:ssts fi'Ofia Cub* f .y..-!' dfCi*.r*tK>o, « _*eries of rw liieslw ij aioied »{ iiiiiitorui4  ib e ; k * it  toree nwctos. 1 er*Ui P a r t y
E*d Ciuiwa b*%* l*e« • a v i s a s i ' - a i j a  coiw” trf ea^Auy-ibk laea  ̂  to iwevjet^ yewis ifa> yeutiiire; li«  fo tersa ie iit if
y  (Was deUYerei by "Aa'iei u-*c ] ^ w etii  wetlsie, to** pwto ^  pef d  w atei'I it* * uiter werk* piti^rfci.......-.-.U. ,,, , . .  . . . .  . . „ ... , ^UB. Nrgioes to take to 
itreeU  m  *.ru:itid levtoutKsBsry 
tK(kza« aiad e*«* f'sexrilia wet
 ̂ w  ii r i  
i t\Anir*de pTa.iiis CW,"
I iwdjs descntosd toiu.
Tfai CbiMwe ciaun N tero  “  Fektog •  ) e «
o s j u e d  i .  tw  U a » I
liber*U<sa I ^  * i w
C\ y.,-!* Rwiw kiree Dirw ‘ •  I U « I >
a.yi g rweajkS* U-S. N«*ro.' N’egrue* m toe Uajted
itobert F. Wuiiaia*. to cidi
r m d ^ x ^ u y  *«««« vtotoace b e « a ^  to .ta k
US cTti's iHXfie asal Uiuae abc'tit srr.ii»a
Pekto4 * 'to a  ectoled a msm^ f  
catod  F raa*  C «. A F-r.rk c'oe |
cac* w*» * Ux«et cf .  U.S. *
a tt  ta v * * ^ a u ,«  tor faiefeed j  ̂ ^  Mar*:>.«-Lmio-
cufiiic■sttJS.iJ.i. lie w*.» * uiiQ- . ,. ,.i . .  j  .. j . - ' ^ 1 * 1  lecce, *£u iiie a  to* staod olf s s l  secretary erf to* totorM  i »>,»uu ».*
ieiiiMtoj
*i Pekifci! Muiiicip*! Allair* 
H« had Cwjupbeli wwd
be* p*«i ^  per eeei ol mWi'Ul* wmter ork* prokranr was Uk 
li.un*t«r ,i work* labc* co*i* uuvxasiiUi'iti-’ OMiger bcc*w*« to B..C.. pBbty." 
BC. caji'i.l]y, wod 56 per cect il weilwie. He said tfusit people tm wei-
muatof a work fare* to 19.toiUi€«s«s were err-tooyed. Uwre ar* u aw pfay tU *  «
eaiptoymU* oum dim&i toe! Mwtoctpakue* k * v *  tma-tmm  B.C. lam* mmki 
,*»iaitier, u d . #-wWfi ‘'iC* pi'etty jpiAibed to* toi‘ee rttooto weiuiik' tar<«::etoiitoii to liwwy pvijWAi'. 
» deoiiJ*-1 toere u  i  t* rd  to r e . ; ktiut far tiii la# wsctsi *.wi»'t*i*ve' Mr. Canipkieii ctwittiMtrwl wt-Jk
i.iL»itt^ied.'g_Qji Hg,wr«s wiU c*rts.ifiiy j ca*** u  tow faarf asto fe*%e ,toe tigoie* to toe ''“iMttd tmrn“ 
m mmw-i.’' !ci*.iBi«d toey w ui't t»a aWe to'wfatki be swijr* w*r« tibtkiiwed
Tbe ii«w B.C. pjJicy is toat|lJJidi ewougk men ta*t bat* teea ifiv ra  •  t*s*-rf^<as* au m am m t
. . .  wxi*i W'totorw d*p*rV
NAMES IN NEWS
Horsl Mw&et*ry Fuifa m  to* U te!
I S t t t o . .  !
« y«*r Skv, t'tju-*'* Mwjj 
Tae-tj^k iM oei « de«i«raiWB| 
'tjg u k  '"'t'l.e wteiT* s:.e?->;,le"—‘ 
rstaiuai; is.* Cv” ;::.;_ijst.r — to 
Eoove Ui o£i t ie  U.S.
Pta.uik tU'w war* tts .a.o»'ovav’> 
vrf .U iS.o.i* OS 'v.w* U ti. ft.5 a V..«.o 
iM it* i.i war w'os tie
C.,.vv,.o,..t..;3t»
It,e  C5,i.bt>.« w*fcl r»s.'i£i.w 
peokk* la Air ICS, Art* a id  lui'.u,. 
All;.t:.U-* to  l * - . . t . e  F r a U k  .i»
fiMQ-vitocaic* to tb ii  to Kferysfi- 
t'iicv." He acoused ja'O'Kiirwii- 
t,o«-v Co..'u.Ho.'oaut* a  Arj^eriit* trf 
co.Jsei.UEk Hekroes to *Vop
yuf u  t fcitiSioe
C,t..;Si.«'>.e pi.toi*igiud* u rg * * '. '
U i  Ncgroic* to lo'r"i:.i * 'luuted.' 
FeSifc* Kowdow.t* cali
Numijer 01 Officers Cut 
Due To Integration Plan
.AOsift Itt
S*.t I, li.vfCS t..* « .i.e  tie
K tgio K-.v'%'*Kset wad stAojii
latowftc* MtoWwe Hietty** saal
M sessd ty  a  l b *  C -qshbvj& a  I S k t  
toe tiA*.l E -un ite  to toltcer* a  
lae wfjatJCi tvrce* wiil be ‘ 
».i#jsu*.Uy'' redyft'ed tb it^ k a  a -  
Ukt*Tw.« He »ai-l U'.*'. *» «
(eswt to au*:r*ta;« toei* t«ow 
*.(* .!iU'4'* trfrfV'ei* U'.aa lljir* 
•;*.£* iM'i-.x'S j.iri*j5ke‘s  to le  foiiecl 
*>»i*m*uc **f»> to pijwd** ’}. ^ g j  r,ec«»**jry to le tue  s*.o.',i* 
dc-‘uo£.s*.,i*t*.'i*. I'tJS-e*, tX’T-jtotti'ei* te iore &cJ'iuai
6IRI SWIMMER BEATS FIVE MEN IN KAl MARATHON
; toe.J teJy !i'.ie fiitjoa lieCS 
lo tto *  1* try'tog fa a t  to to# K.,»-
■’iiac* t«-.! c i A}.;* ta r*  o>tr 
; reyti-tJtj.t..ary c*-*e*—IL*
: ftii uuderdet ek-ped iureai
*i*l '•ifciie.Ei oprisitk* w;tosit.eSsl age *£>4 U wa» te|S't!tet'.»* 
t . . . . .  i .. . iUtot {&«*« aelsdwd toiiteJ* tooj.e to wt*..*.»c.i a  A.ir.ri-v*a^,^ c*o.toe to Ke*t-Aai.ritrai
t *- , ' * ■ '  fa ' B*«-J*|lry Brtfak. 11*1 toftcer Al-
i ttfcr.r.j.«itri ho,ra toe serf--cote' Utoiic Co*.it,
..| UoS-'V ikeiC*
ll wa* ft U:'wi M t feaii’y 
Yi#we* C*.yweiJ wtiw w*U.ed 
ttie HfisS lew leet to UM Kai 
Lftk* Muatrfwie Swim Saalay, 
to ak«  thud ptftr* a  toe ft-n*
n,,3.aJ rjocleti. Sii* itaj'tcci tk.1
<xsi5s,j*etUk ft f  ft 1 n * I *et«A 
ir.#W swsss'.n'.ers *1*4 t«>il»wft!!5 
fit* to iSifm. Sbe wta» tltib 
f.w toird p rue Attl lluO h u  tv- 
tog U.e l .i t t  avrtian to Wbm 
li'Ot jw.iJ.'U«...sk. 51-*.* Cft-'toweli
S» * teg iilefcd  £;-.n*e ftt Vaij- 
rt.K.̂ 'ief. ia tot* pbefa »he s  
greeted by Cb».!.r!.ber to Coasi- 
ir.erce preioie*:!, D tJ. Mac- 
Evdift.s tSce itiwj {wge 6 )
iCixs'ier {iiMti..)
Effect Of Total Disarmament 
On North Bay Under Study
Canadian Investment Up 
By $1 Billion Overseas
OTTAWA »CP> — C*n*di*Bliit»de by CftBftdtka rvtjftJtfttoa*
diieet lavtiUr.eB! tn liidustilr* uft.ier to
«tof.ft,d rtftdwd an rsum«ted|A.f,efto*K* »b-4 etlser » t«  • tta -  
t s n t .m .V f}  »t the end trf 1961 .IdeK's.
Ifaweier. tkn r  to fa jwrr c«iU TJse f'kute* ire  isriade*.! in 
ol llii* fofeign unettrrirc! w»* the latest ttM tw  trf the ( aaft-
I NOfc'lli BAY, CA,! tC P ‘ ~  A to*,e
Igftx!p trf £..!.,.;.e.f!:ty r t - j lc t t i  t* -  • w!.„..e 
liwfB {";..*£>£tiEg ft res.earv.'i s.ru. (it w-.. 
sji,'e Mky I j  gel S-.tea ; tf!t {t
to t h e  ellet l ti.iiftf K'i#.!;:..w.t W‘..'..id 
htite ttii* r'.;>’fi;u_£i.:ty to <!.■
V.tj  Wi t h  » ‘».«„t 15 4 < f  t e s . t  t 'f  . ' s  
iatjcj t.j 'ce  ua the KCAF
I .,.,.1
Arthur Pft;<e, 22. a gtm duiu
|hih.s^4.rfi.e st'jileEt srf the l.'jii- 
d 1 ft a  UHernklMOkl tn v w lm w l;^ ^ ,,,,^  ol Tffceito, a,ad i t  other 
IKtsUioo, iiiftde by toe buiefta trf} ,5.penWt* to the CV-itvbstt-l Uni- 
ttfttistlfs- |t r f ; ; t ie *  CiiftiSlakB b;r NucSeaf
” tl):!.ftrma!tseet hfti* tj>*ttt the
U.S. Auto Industry Nears 
Possible Crippling Strike
Kto ted sd ed  la  the t*Uy 
kiiti^n  iavr*mi*nt abrx'ftd »re 
two Urge blix-ks of C8r.ftdii.ii
aitiB.fy;
1. Kcfttly le.W.OOO.OOO toftt 
Canft.dtan banks
's.tiiu*_*‘‘ t* trfle-i
I t  '.«■•' cei-t ft.t:.iwer*j(l toft 
.id hi** ''h l 'ie "  w  ''no'




F tte k  Aiwl**'»c«, * prtoter 
'ucftiQue CO ft kftjftk ta p  rftvsti 
iri'fthau* Lwftc. Is p r i a r #  
l» t.h« ftubyei'l to ft 
|*e-*.i‘th  »h« 'h  t«e.gft» Mv*.to*,y..
i.ABdeJ*«ri. M', Wft* ftcheduied fa 
|{**tb Prmc* tk>caf« S f tu d iy  
: t k f a  isa  ft v-tsyftg* to f tt  w f t i  f a  
f t.fts* iftkeii fata <fawB Fi ftacui* 
d..j,ke, b'.e...lftfc..s F'lftftei^
(Ijftke ftftid r(ei'hftl.a H irrr
MR *»JrfUKl>
.  ,  tfaftftk ftkftftirf
'T W *  ftr« mMaam m m  w te *rw . 
ftb te fa  iftcuk b u t rtfwftft f a  f t t f s  i | |  
I up wi'di (Aft’ HftOMftl XxEfifey- 
'i iia tt bervtcft," fai taM.
' Mr. Ckmpibftl t-aM tlwr* n.r« 
1,136 faafl* *£i|)kyktrf« ia«* m  
. »(Xi.ftl ftftftiftUM* kad kpptofti-
1 mauly ufaCfarr S.SDI iK tm td  
fmefi. CM te * « , 3,i$i m § k t m m  
luv'f Ui to* VawctKftyw lurwk.
I "Tb* ftlai to to* prwtft(k.iftl 
' fovcr'KJ&ft&t it fa w%« «wl toft 
kftrd cxtr* to aU« btobkd {M»of.dft 
m  wftdfftx*. aad to«r« a r t
e£*xk a  * ucA {ftfapd* fa i^Y^'kift 
ft l* ti*  BC. w'Uifat 'wwift*
M  W ftftfti
i,*»t )*fti toft wtoiftift WKHftk*
*c.lif.K'.* *t«ik.',*wd T.IRI satftfti S-ft 
» C. ¥
lift bftvke rfaww itoki* i« to* 
m*)iw |**'ft.*i* to' ftfak'ik “ ttftftfi'- 
pF>y«4 ftffipiayfttdftft" ftcroftft t o * ^  
proi-iist!* ftt ■ r
Gtftftlftjr Vftjft'cowyftf, t . t l S ;
Kftiiifaopft-'Vstrric* fti*«, l.RM;
tYwft.k-Prtoc* Oft*»i«, 
Ski, Ŝ a&iXHitrtt IftliUid firoiDa AT*
' bar to fa Vu'trwift,. SU; u to  Bwr&ft 
jlftfte ‘ P m i*  R.wi.<*i{, IBR A 
:t**.ftkdswR to m*.rrt«4 bisw i* 
ilfat ftVfttlftfaft
Rtf Krffaitito kHliary ftri'Si*:*
ft! K.»iiii»iidj .la brj.'tft’Aii.twr fa 
 ̂ ,'*« .«npt fa (Umtj toe 51 .tM>-li»j«t
iMftiftikiift lYftfr.*«.ta |.«eftli Ta-
.Astftrf ftl AMfa. EiaU !|etrf**r wilR to* brfierpft. TeaiUk
(d.ed Msfiday ftt ft* la 'Korafty, S;r laijsvufci inftiteied
at* th e ! He had plfty**,! ft pfuKiiheat luuft wt.. m liM.
!■,.£■ V;* th e 'la  U.e ruU^fcfti trfasemenl {eK*; 
he ftttft,” Mr. P #£..*':■ la fa* ru-oiiti'y'i a>deft*«ici*j5ce': f*»ft P u d  receii'tsi la utoi- 
8ft ii.’.erae»- t.«i.v ; gad wftt preetoeht to to* LIh)fca'*a.ce Maitoay i t  fas C ni* i Cfta- 
"Ti.cy ftf* ia.rgcr tos.3 ih t  rftiJ.;Ciifiitn.-te£! A***Kibiy, jifalfa, iuim aer rw idear# b « t
W ar fthd  th e  t ,K jI ist  J i id u tt iy  * . . .  iHftV, fa k ie f  G  llftw kl& ft, IlKwlei'-
•'If di-fttmii.rt'.eijl w*!« h .' r ttm H a . G W * » t« r . ku>i* to toe lT6th General A.*-
rx.>rn* I o m o r r o w. Ke-rth «»* b r« k e m b iy  to the VmuA P iteb y a
■ 'diuiig i.Tv.rfe*ifafi»tly ls*r IS lefK jO  (>.urth la toe Umtw!
PATIO DRIVE4JP
O f̂tw Wft«kftwka *tft t  t  jft.
f tA M filH G E ItS  
S to r 11.00 
Cftfaft 0 « l twsB* •> ttv y . n
m er hefe d
is t iT.".e s««;r- 
{art ill g 
In ft far :;trt
}.<*n
.s.g i r s e s a h  
.Uhy fted-sap-j
■t ftfc i
Wi.Mid tvifter tex'etely und these-
!■;!{* thj* I'ity |>»e3.e!its t  real {»,>-
iitU’tti o b t t a r l *  fa  dssftss'sft-
Dl.THOTT (APt -  The 
■ Ufa Iwluitry w«» •  step cfasw 
to ft i*.«iihto crippling sink* b.> 
day with rflection by the United 
Auto Workers unkm of new con­
tract t ixiposftli by General Mo­
tor*. Ford and CTirviier.
W'hich of the big three auto- 
k e n  will be chosen »i the 
No 1 itrik f t.irgrt probably will 
Iw* deckled at a riu-eting erf 
the UAW intfrnattxnal executive 
btianl Thursday in ChicaRo 
In almost identical offers Mon­
day, the companies proixis* 
n«w three-year m ntracls for 
more than 500,000 prixlurtion- 
line workers, c.alling for higher 
wages, earlier retirem ent and 
larger fieniion*.
The prop<vals — to res'lace 
•  greemcnl* expiring at the end 
of this month — were imnuxli- 
■lely rejected by UAW b.argaln- 
*ra as ‘'terribly dls.Tpiwtintlng" 
and "miserably Inaderpiate."
Workers at all three cnmp.a- 
nles already are participating in 
t  strike • authnriiatmn vote
e.rctl.::n IftfliJ:!*
and in*ur»ncr’ j,f ; jo  North Hay residrnl*,!WOULD LOST JOBS
compftoifs must bold in o t h e r i ; , j y  pu j,. tuf-t !,!r
countnei to cover their liabUl-jfifj^n^ j,, make the tam{,hug ac-jarm am ent e a r n *  totnorrow
j curate, the group asktit 46 qa**-'I.A.io *»i:i';en and technician*.:; 
tiMtis. ‘Ibe answers have t«eenj frurn ttie l»ascs here would leav e ;t 
analysevt by a c<ini|>uter in Tor- the area ami more titan 3.'»0 j<rr
whtefa l* *k;iected to gain o\er 
whclmlflg apiiroval.
Such a move, strengthening 
the bargaining - table fvosition 
of unicm negotiators, h  custom­
ary as contract expiration dead­
lines as'proarh 
No mention wa* made In the 
Industry jiro[>ns»li of one of the 
union’s top demands this ye.ar: 
Improvrd working conditions 
The union has insisted that the 
national agreement Inchxle (wo 
10-miniile dally breaks for work 
ers on the a ‘embly lines In ad 
dition to Ihe twm 12- - minute 
break.s already alloweri for per 
sonal relief.
One I'f the UAW’s fop priority 
dem,ands was IncliKled in the 
company proj>osals but was de­
nounced ns inadequate. This was 
n provision covering e.arlier re­
tirement ami lnerea*t*d fH'nslori 
lienefits.
Union .sixikvrnan said the of­
fer fiiibxl to meet 4010.1041 for 
more money for those worker.* 
already retired.
ties there 
2 Another M,OA).000.0C»0 ex­
cluded tx-cause it has no real 
ilgnlficance la the Canadian 
b a I a a  c e of payments. Thu 
money includes, for examirfe. 
Canadian corporations w h i c h  
are owned abroad and do all 
their busLneis abroad.
)*ftsi, ftftid MoJi-lay h* and two.;stg|*.4, Hawkins is toe tit it 
f*ik>w *cub* tiiveri fO'Und the Negio to bekl th# asseaibjv 
»-.mken ItftUaa luser Andt#ft'|*ast.
Ifaua in fxceUfst iha{.sc to- a;
icfirs erf iiiv'f* last Ki-uiitis. Ail-' Mrs. F*al-.||flud tlaiak., wde
drrft l>jtia Ucs to 225 fret of of Belgium'ft f-ufesga itiiiustrr.
wftter »l«,5ut *5 miles sou'ti erf Hied bet* tluiing Uic wrekead
r*S.-e jucdict,-i that if hatted MocJfty, an a.n-1956 ft ter c.a idtng with ,
‘(•ttx kholm. i-tfty live* w esei.......................................
flX'fll
Irfic tu tv ty  is t'xp'o.’Siisi to flit 





Rooflag Rod InsaalsdoR Ltd. 
m «  raadaay 81. 1t241U
Cut.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO to * )-S to ck s  made 
a narrow nilvance in dull trading 
on the stock m arket tmlny.
In the Industrial ll^t, gains 
were small as Investors npix>ar- 
ed to take a "couldn't care 
less" attitude. Canadian utilities 
was ahead Hi to 3fi and Hell 
Telefrfione *i» to .WH. Traders 
Finance A was ahead •-'« to I3t^ 
on news of incra.sed first-half 
profits Im|>erlftl Oil lacker! on 
Vs at 50Hi and MBssey-Ferguson 
H at 28'V».
Hose mclala continued to 
move ahead on a eomblnntion of 
excellent earnlnga rei>orta by 
two key comv*nnies -  Inco and 
Falcontrrldge—and the Increas 
ing price for copi>er. Inco was 
head tk to BA and Falcontirldge 
H at Tfiti, Hudson Hay climlHxl 
V4 to 67V«. Itabrador tho same 
amount to 3*\k, Comlnco tk to 
Cam|)b«ll Chilrougamau was up 
10 cents to 14.70.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of tho Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Taday'a Eaatem  Prleea 




Algoma Steel 75 75%
Aluminium 3l»i 31%
B.C. Forest 31Vk 31%
B.C. Power .45 .48
B.C. Sugar 45 45%
B.C. Telephone 64 \64%







Can. Collieries ' 12% bid
CPR 47% 47%
C M and S 37% 38
Cons. Paner 42 
Crown KelL <Oon) Ofd 33
42%
DisL Seagrams 62% 62%
Dmn. Stores 21% 23
Dom, T ar nVft 23%
Fam< Players 10% 10%
Qrawers Wine "A' • 5% bid
lUd. Arc. Corp. 23% 23Tli
inlar.- Nicltal ■...8 8 - ..
Kaliy "A " 5% 8
Labotts 21% 21%






S'con Products 28 28%
Ok. Helicopter* Ofd 2.30
Ok. Tclcjihone 19^4 bid
Hothmnns 13% 13%
Steel of Gan. 26 26%
Traders "A" 13% I3Vi
Uniterl Corp. "B" 11 11 Vr
Walkcr.s 35% 35%
W.C. Steel 1.45 1.65
Weston.s 18% 19V»
Wcxxlwnnl's "A" 27 27%
OllJ) AND OASES
B.A. Oil 33¥* 33T'h
Central Del Rio 8.20 8.40
Home "A" 18 18%
Hudson'.* Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 16Ai
Imjierlal OH 50Vft 50%
Inland Gns 7% 8
Pac. Pete, 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 19% 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.80 6.90
Cralgmont 16% 17
Granduc 5.35 5.40
Highland Bell 7.65 7,75
Hud.xon Hay 67 67:{',
Nornnda 48% 48%
Western Mines 4,70 4.80
PIPELINES
Alin. OiiH Trunk 34% 35
Inter, Pipe 89% 897k
Gas Trunk of B.C. 19 20
Northern Ont. 22% 23%
Trans-Can, 41Vk 41%
Trnna Mtn. Oil 19% 19%
Westconst 18 18%
Western Pac. Prod. 17%, 17%
RANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 69 69%
Montreal 69 69V«
Nova Scotia 77V4 77%
Royal 78% 78%
Tor-Dom. 69% 69%
LSVESTMENT JL 'M PtD
Between 1954 and 1961. the 
foreign direct investment rose 
by 11,000.000,000 to >2,619,000,- 
000.
Of this total, about 67 t>er 
cent of the Investment was in 
the Unltixl States, or ai>proxl- 
mately >1,747,000,000. This is an 
increase since 1954 of >516,000,- 
000.
Investment In Britain rose In 
the same period from >119.000.- 
000 to >288.000.000, white direct 
Canadian outlay* in industries 
in the rest of the Americas— 
excluding th# U.S.—rose from 
>132,000,000 to >329,000,000.
Can.idian direct investment In 
the six-nation Euroirean Com­
mon M arket at the end of 1961 
totalled i  ),000,000. Tliis in- 
cludeti a b o u t  >28,000,000 in 
ranee, >16.000,000 in West Ger 
many, >12,000,000 In Italy, >2, 
000,000 in nelglum and Luxem- 
buurg and about >2,000,000 in 
The Netherlands.
T h i s  investment increased 
iring 1961 by about >15,000,- 
10, Investment in West Ger­
many rose by some >6,000,000 
while that In France and Italy 
up about $4,000,000 each.
Of the >1,000.000,000 increase 
in foreign investments since the 
end of 1954, Canadian • con 
trollcil companies and Canadian 
individuals have put up alxiut 
>-l(K),000,000 and the re.st has 
come largely from American 
controlled corporations in Can 
ada.
Foreign control of Conadian 
ilirect Investment abroad rose 
from 27 t>er cent at the end of 
19.51 to 40 per cent in 1961,
onto.
AskM what effect the removal 
of rnUitary tnstsUstum* near 
h e r e -a  ifainarc rnhsiK* site, an 
electronic S e m i  • Automatic 
Ground Environment c e n t r e ,  
and the KCAF air station — 
would have on the economic 
welfare of the community, 86 




Cdn. Invest. I>Yind 4.01 4.40
Investors Mut, 14,46 15.72
All Cdn. Comp. 6,13 6.72
All C«in. Dlv. 8.30 8.10
Trans Canada "C"  ,7.84 8.61
Diversified "A" 28.70n
DlverftllM  "11" 5.74 6.31
United Am iin. 8 t» 8.77
AVERACIES 11 A.M. E.R.T.
NewYarfc Teraata
Inds. -f ,80 Inds. -J .1
Ralls -  ,65 Golds -1-
Utilities -|- .17 B. Metals 4* -09
sons living in North Hay would 
Kn.e ttifir jiittv.
However, he said, the »tiidy 
by his group shows that "ad ­
vanced prrs>aratlon could en­
sure that no loss of jobs or 
profits would occur In the area."
Surveys could be taken to at­
tract Industry into the area and 
Ixxwt emjdoyrnent.
Prince Rupert Forest Move 
Aimed At Compromise Accord
VICTORIA (CP) — Forests 
Minl.ster Willlston said Mondiiy 
he will divide the fore.st area 
surrounding I’rince Kuix-rt into 
three areas in an attem pt to 
sati.sfy three companies ‘who 
want to build pulp nulls in the 
area.
"I would like to see nil three 
compnnie.s get something. We 
are kxAing for a coniproml.ic 
deal," he said,
11c said the forest service is 
completing an inventory of tim ­
ber resources Jn the KJtlmat, 
Oiitsa, Bulkley and Prince Ruiv 
ert areas which will decide tree 
farm Ixuindnries.
Mr. Willi.ston said he Is satis­
fied there is enough timber for 
three jiiilp mills without affect­
ing reserves for local logging 
ojierntors. ,
It was forecn.st earlier that the 
minister would use three differ­





proposed >70,(X)0,00() kraft mill nt 
Prince RuixTt would use
undevelopeil fore.st, ojiening up 
an area now inacce.ssible.
MacMillan, Hloeilel and Pow­
ell River Limit«I'.s >150,000,000 
jiulp and pajier mill at Kitimat 
would use a dying forest, freeing 
the land for new timber crop.s.
And Bulkley Valley Pulp and 
Timlier Limited's projiosed >52.- 
(K)0,000 mill a t Hou.ston would be 
based on an under-develotved 
fore.st now .supplying only saw 
mills, encouraging use of jntljv 
wock! now wasted.
It is not known if the three 
companies Involved will accept 
the comproml.se offer.
During hearing on the licence 
ajiplication.s, J . V. Ciyne, chair­
man of MB and PR said he 
doubted whetiier his company 
would proceed with plans unless 
tlmlwr was jirovidiHl for future 
expansion of the mill.
Mr. Willlston solved a similar 
ca.se In June when he offered 
rival companies a chance to 
I establish pulp mills In tho Peace 
an I River area.
More Advisers 
In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (C P)-U nited 
States military "advisers" in 
South Viet Nam have grown to 
16.500 and the Pentagon con­
firms that another 5,000 have 
Iveen authorued.
Since Jan. 1, 1961, when the 
U.S. defence department first 
began issuing casualty lists, 181 
of tliese soldiers, sailors, air­
men and marines have died 
from "hostile" action. Eighteen 
are listed ns missing and 1,074 
have been wounded up to Aug. 
10.
In addition, deaths from "non- 
hostllc" action total 84 with two 
missing.
The.sc men are members of 
the regular U.S. armed forces 
n.sslgned to help South Vietna- 
me.se forces battle the Commu­
nist Viet Cong. Military sjxikes- 
men here are vague alxiut their 
actual term s of reference iHit 
emjihasize two jxiints:
One is that the adviser's role 
primarily i.s to help train the 
South Vietnamese. 'Die other Is 
that they do not command Viet­
namese troojis but make rec­
ommendations and take orders 
from the U.S. military assist­
ance headquarters there.
K f
TWO lOYIAiU tOOUtS CAJttT TKIIR ITORIINO 
ffUD TO A PACIFIC PAtAOitI
'JAMES MASON 
JOHN MILLS
fft ITAM fo x m i t s^ T T a r a .
IN COlOUg
tssoB A iin im
TODAY
At 7:00 and 9:00
Tschombe Seeks U.S. Planes 
To Scout Rebel Movements
W. OUs
IXINDON (Reuters) — Hun­
dreds of screaming, shouting 
teen-agers toilay gave their pop- 
singing idols, the Beatles, a tre­
mendous sendoff on their sec­
ond tour of tho Unltwl States— 
and a first visit to Canada.
As the commercial Jet carry­
ing the quartet l)egan Its long 
takeoff run at London Airport, 
the teen-agers ran madly past 
smiling iKillcemcn to a nearby 
viewing gallery.
Some of the girls on hand 
cried hysterically.
•‘Beatlemanla'* gripped the 
airport as the mop-hcnded sing­
ing quartet left for Ran F ran­
cisco on a barnitorm lng tour of 
18 U.S. states with two scp- 
nrnt visits to Canada.
Some 500 fons—moat of them 
teen - ago girls wearing Bcatlc 
badges over their sweaters and 
carrying Beatlo dolls-scream cd 
hysterically ns their Idols a r­
rived In dismal, rainy weather 
to boanl th t  plino.
For m any of (he fans it had 
been a hard  day's night on the 
roof of an airport building 
whero sympathetic oflclals had 
allowed (hem to alcep under 
tarpaulins in heavy rain.
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP)-C on- 
'<olcso Prem ier Molse Tshombe 
has called on the United States 
to send his government long 
range scout planes so It can 
keep closer watch on rclx'l 
movements In tho eastern 
Congo,
A U.S. embas.sy official sold 
Tshombe's appeal, made during 
a talk with G, Mcnnen Williams, 
U.S. assistant secretary of state 
for African affairs, has licen 
sent on to Washington. An offi- 
clal a t the U.S. embossy here 
Indicated there was no reason
why the United States would re ­
ject the request which would 
come under the U.S. military 
technical nsslstnnco jirogram.
The planes would be flown by* 
U.S. pilots but they would be 
nt the diHjK.sal of the Congolese 
government for deployment 
against rebel forces led by left­
ist Gnston Soumallot.
Efforts by Tshombe's now 
government to quell tho Com­
munist-backed revolt has been 
hampered by lack of knowlwlgo 
of rebel military activity.
W All Collision Repairs 
yir Fast and Dependablo 
Over 40 Years Experlenoe
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 782-2300
RED CAP
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T h i s  i s  i t l
Just taste that 
Eastern Ale Flavourl
Brewed In B.C.
TH E C A R LIN a OREW ERIES (B .C .)  LIMITEO
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




Wednesday, Thursday, Friday — August 19, 20, 21
"Prisoners Of The Iron M ask"
PLUS
"Gypsy Coh"
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW 8TARTB AT DUSK
This advartliemant Is not published or displayed by tha Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
WANTED
Sleg Motors are offering a 825.00 
reward to anyone providing Informa* 
tlon lending to the sale of a new 
nam blcr. 7'hcro Is no restHctlon as to 
who may tirovkle the lend. Even 




itlon must be given to flicg 
before pnrchase of ear.
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Installed Here
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Banff S d ^ l  Ballet Troupe 
Draws CapacitY Audience
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Record Enrolments Seen 
As New School Year Nears
i #
JAPANESE EXCHANGE STUDENTS ENJOY SWIM HERE
I K t f t i /  fv r  ft d iv #  to to  i tk t  {lutii 
i ft'! M.>..iU.*ia fatftifaw (toil ftffti 
i Ci'i.i.Uy Ctot>:» Tftiftjiiy Ito'ty- 
' *>t»Li fttok , l!« n  k h ,  Mftftft-
tufo Hi,ifti»vi. Tft.k»sia Uftftu- 
t f t f i ,  H itukuifti Kcwliitift ftiki
M il i i i iU  K ftkftS  i**£'l t o t i r  
f„rBS Mifts Jfttie M*rUa Wfts 
hjftUfti !u i toe Jftiiftcefte «*■-
cLftiige ttwitalft, n It'a ftmfttsi 
l a  KttoftrTift S fttia l'if ty . fttKieift 
SJ.tT tiK.c.i! M.e'iifty lifaxiitag
ft! toe i'-wt? TW y t»*r«
tit'ftteHi to ft FASCftke t»f*ftk-
fftit ftli'i ftiftS lfty*ft*fc*S'k
i"Wi.'u,g They ieit ii.«»ift.y
«iei,..toi t-y W* I.Mf C*.%*ry.
Contract Let 
For City Bank
Wm% v'lii Iw iia wi&«ai«t*irf, dm m m m , ^^e<ne*'am mMt 
m  Hft* &* V Mtijsi Bftnk ei Cm- 'i »ci«roA.
»dft m  lit* wftrtik tAfttj “Sftfty-ftl HftAk." «'iti b t  (a IS
cnxmcr (d B t f u r d  4v«., kjiJjUidft feifS t&muiftfttsfti 
kihft S t.  Akuft fw rk /,  K«to«'b» k U a n  «.id <mii efitri*c«ft v lil 
toftasi*# ftftftd todfty, Ibtv* Ut* aurfi ftgifakwa jltfOftia*
Cotttx'ftcl wftft ftwutiiid toU ktd ftlae.
Etlftft-Mftrtu CttofttrtorXiaa C a j Tfa* pxwiid &tof m i  bft kutiiS 
LM.. a i VftAe<i>te'«'«f', t&a to««»tjfta m tS4 p Jaa-e i |» e «  ikM 
tftMcx ftt :%''»yi m tm dm  td* dftwlkat*..
.y icfa ftftl E . U l k y  ftrf E etoftftw i, 'U vm U M  t&* »ftiM i#«r*ft 
feftft hem  <kt*»*b
ftxciutact toBi tfarfl ***'t « « * •
'tikrffaciaiii.tr'ftctai'* »-r« »ito tottm it* »* tsa* eto'Siai&«r •!'«*. 
Kek>w'.&ft" Irfr. Fexky »■**! fi*»f ftbowi
fti y«t i ’fcft.ft*a't t f iya itotii5*lS*« i»6i*Aa *t»tf ftt**
■ba thar ftj* ' *-’bA rermmic tll« w«.ito»aEia-
DftiiHMsi by tbft trcbik-ct-£rfti! twalasgi m il m<W9 XM
»S*« t» m  likwftifc oa d«p*X'TO«tit 0t tfe* Roy«.l Biuifti^ . . p,,.
la Mocitrafti. tfa« 50 by 11
tu k te r f  » k i b t tftcftd * ,^ W ^ ^ f tW jf t r o '* to k i to * f t r f 4 *
precftit t**tor«i 'Cowed taa&g j t*w 'bmk will b« »lr
 ̂  ̂ j f t . i » i  Iftv* itoVftfftter
: Tbft lUek>iyMt irLit bftv# bsmd &e*UBi.
! t o *  trff Bti-aftjrd A'v«. m i  d t i  Tb* tot ii* Itorfeftid Aw ., 
sEiift S t. w'l'to fii*» M  ft?Si, 'St wftft pr'cvftjrtSy
Glftt* U ftlto ’>wto .̂y S5*jj4*j4 C3Q
I to* B tra jud  Av*. m u m m  t» d  t*«  fftt ftt*t»i»
bgtot itos feioir- j ix u , tbefft d » m | bftei. to ta#
Ttwift u  ft ftiftW ftW'ift ftift3:touticft. itoito ««iw d.«»waijk«ril,
bftto'ft to« ftSid K-<s# j!3# fuftt o&« *'b*a ta# ti*ic«»)iifti
i»-'#rt».* tiu® Aii ti***'j*ft» t»«st
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
A a ( .  I I .  1 H 4  1 f t*  D > il ;  I ' M r i o  I f t f f t  ft
INDOOR POOL SIEN 
FOR CENTENARY
Pii.>i.Aift.ed j.ilftf.i ft&l eftti- 
tnsled cti4'..ft wl fta iridaox jwtm- 
rntoi {lOcl L»ie t<e*n put t*e- 
ioit m t Cext’.erjiiftl Ccifnmni*#.
'lYie Swimmtag P'ool
Asft*'>ri*tit>ii t>t Kelowna u  
W'Ui'kifig ti/waid the buiUiiag 
of »n imiotjf ixol as K-elowna‘i 
Centeitniftl project,.
Art Daw* resigned as pre­
sident trf the ftisocSfttion,, ariid 
l*<>rr.e Snook was elected to 
fill the vacsnry, the assocla-
Vehicle Damages Soar 
After Rash of Accidents
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Total damage is es!im&!e>i fttjhave been laid la five trf the 13 
more thfta U.TOO foiloftiag a'lacideaU re{it)it.«i 
I o f  w#rk*n*.l iritottof \chicltf H #t li,«00
ftccidents. Police s»id charges-jaft ft result erf * two-car co llu s^
Record eartiiroents are aiiti-'-ChtosUnas ami Easter holidays( 
cipftted. la KetowRft a a i  district* *.11 l*e los;get'' he sakl. |
ichcoli f t i  ot'wniag dates »i»-} Ijuiilrr.er.t at IrnrnaruUH is 1 tion said today, 
proftch. Fred Mac/.in. sec.'-e-ie*;xet<d to reach HW, which'
Ury-treftiurer of school d iitiic t'l*  20 more than last year andj 
23 ftftk! today, I the ich«.vri capacity. Father |
AU ichooh l»th elementary i* ^
and .ec«d.sr>- wlU oprn hrto j secondary schcKili
F tem ber 8 in the sctoxil dlsliict,^^^^ seh-wrf district 23 in Septera-
!.**,*». «• 1 f' 1.1 *( 1963" Mr, Macklin aatd.la th e r  Francis (jmkleris elementary
cit# l nf Immaculalft high school ^
Incrtftse of 430 over the pre-taid that school will open Sep­tember 1. Date of the opening 
of St Joseph'* elementary 
acbool has not been announce'd.
"We a r t  holding commence­
ment exercisei September 11. 
arxl a certain amount of prepar­




Skies To Clear 
Over Kelowna
Pear Psylla, Mites Prevalent 
In Okanagan Valley Crops
S urday at 3 34 p m. at Glen-
mu I e St- ftfd H an ey  Ave.
Point »ai.i ariveis W'ere Jiiee-iA 
l)an .ii.« , Hen tie y, Alttert*; ft-'d 
Mftlcolm Haterfc* Dftuet, c4 
Vftivcouver- A Mrs. HikicbraM 
sufferri cuts to her right arm, 
ttlice  tftii. No charge* w r i r '  
laid.
RCMP said CTiftrle* William
H an. Calgary, was th a rifd
w ith  d r iv in g  wiiho-ul d'ue ca r e ,- . I mght the
M a y * *  1 .  F -  Fa*t1wr»wi a p tm t*  Asa. a M  Bitfas& raad i l . . |
.M cfa d a y  tugtii** riiy f'»uSi.tii,j*t A lt*  V u t*  ai»d Lftwr'isMft;
! H.ee'tii'rfi mov *»d a svte erf tiift.EJl.*; Ci*.t*'ru*.l D  **£«£.'. «*d Ijftw-*
IftKa fjefttoley, geiieral th.*.ii-!r«&cf, Kaleidea Cr'*i.c, a&4 L#w» 
mftjs trf toft 19i4 Kegfttta, ar*d toU t*r« . K,ec4se«sy *.t»3 High Raftd; 
toosft wiftu had heipewl jHictoi:**! 6 t  aad LawT’eacft..
'ukt* CjLS.kdft’i fieatS 'it waifcij
ication* ihow we may
ihave a record enrolment this 
year. Mr. Macklin said, 
"Tuesday September 8. will 
I#  a altort session, with instruc­
tion beginning Sept 9", he said. 
Immaculata hl^h will have
Goilderis said. "We will end up two new teachers bringing the
with the same number of school staff up to eight full time
days a t  the public school. I teachers.
Although t>esr psylla and Mc-'t client quality early varieties ol 
Daniel mites are causing con- bluet>erries at the coast.
thaw."
Tlftft iWNrttft# fti the fcvv'lseiftljfa *'•
Tw« wtfarr rftftftrfftitoa# »«4 th*
I  art*  I* figwr* p>«i4
tto*** trf l#«tMi*ft4 Rd,
t tOB'rII'Utitw to ri4S ft wfftk fxiT Giecniofft
fc*trtii this year w ftiU ft*  ^  Wd a wfttk fear tAft 
q-jrstHsritsi by C-naac* ch.ftir--|E**v# lirkigft'* ftitft, 
man AM. A liey PsM.ird, .. am . a .  g . rftlUrd loM t w c f l  
the g'ovrriwriftct cheque *^ jtoe  lake level was dowa ,0t feet 
ceived *o-rr.e time ay-o A»d • # ,
PtM»rd toM oouhcii I to d a y * ^
A k tto f ftrf lAftftAt from th«
cern. crops in the Okanagan arc 
proceeding well, the horticul­
tural news letter said today.
The apricot harvest is In full 
volume in all districts, except 
CrestoD where earlies are Just 
sUrting. The harvest is wind­
ing up in Oliver and almost 
finished in Penticton.
Harvest of a good crop of Red-
Cranberrles are siring rapidly 
at tfie coast.
In vegetables, cucumbers are 
continuing in volume in the 
Okanagan. FiekI cucumbera arc 
available.
Fresh market harvest of to­
matoes continues ui the Okana­
gan with process harvest about
Clear skies will return to Kel 
owna again tonight.
An intense, sharpdy defmed 
disturbance overnight produced
the showers Kelowna experienc-^ peaches is underway 
ed last night. l^jj districts.
The forecast from the weMher ^  considerable drop Is rei>ort- 
office In Vancouver says Tues- Kelowna prune croji,
day will to- cloudy with o c c a - j d l l  be a good prvTATnpq
sional showers and thunder- drop continues at the k-ARLT rOTAloeJS
" .straight t# fc e n ta |f  of moaeyffsy, i;,* writtca Mr. and
spent and the city had ip*nt Ic iijM ii. Hercy WiILamioo for th* 
this past year. juie trf tfielr lakeshsMe ground*
I for If# annual city Regatta 
Trader* sakaaltUd by Carter Rarty. Mayor Rarktnaon in tug
in
two weeks away.
Cabbage volume harvest Is 
soil underway at the coast.
Peppers are t>eing harvested 
in volume in the Okanagan.
interior Woodworkers Vote 
On New Contract Offer
storms, clearing late in the eve­
ning.
Wednesday will be mostly 
sunny.
Winds will be light, becoming 
northwesterly 25 gusty Tuesday 
afternoon, decreasing to light about 10 days away in Vernon.
crop.
coast. Prunes are taking on 
color and siring well.
BARTLETT PEARS
Dartlct pears arc a week away 
In Kelowna and Penticton and
Second earlies of potatoes are
A vote on a new contract wa* 
held Sunday by the southern 
B.C. Interior members of the 
International Woodworker* of 
America (CLC).
The member* were voting on 
a settlement proposed by gov­
ernment conciliation officer R 
S. Ra guilt.
The Kelowna and district un­
ion executive board of the IWA 
had already rejected the pro­
posed settlement August 11th 
W. F . Schumaker, union rep­
resentative, said today the 
mem bers' votes haven't lieen 
counterl yet, but the result* will 
be known Sunday, August 23rd.
"We could reject It and they 
(the employers) could reject it, 
then there would have to be a 
government supervised strike 
vote," Mr. Schumaker said,
NOT DISCUHSED 
Jack Mulrhead of th* Interior 
Forest I#t>or Relations Associ­
ation, In Penticton, said today 
that 44 com|>anles Involveil have 
not met yet to discuss accep­
tance or rejection of the pro- 
l>oaed settlement.
He said they would meet 
sometime this week. He termed 
the situation "a knotty prob-mcnt.
lern" a* price* have dropjied 
since the proposal was made.
again In the evening.
The high-low In Kelowna Mon­
day was 79 and 57, with .06 of an 
inch of rain. For the same day 
a year ago, the high-low was 
84 and 57.
- I The expected low tonight and   , - ,  , .
The regional policy commlttcek,g^^ Wednesday at Penticton is 'to  size well and Is taking on 
of the IWA, In Vancouver, says jo ^^d 75. jgood color.
They are already being barest 
ed m Oliver and will start today 
in the Simllkameen.
Duche.ss apples arc being har­
vested. Transparent and other 
earlies are in volume at the 
coast. The apple crop continues
the protx)s.il Is the liest yet ob-| 
talned by the IWA in the south­
ern Interior.
The government must be no-| 
tilled of what both sides in ihaj 
dispute decide by August 24th. j
DEMikND PARITY
The IWA, throughout the I 
southern Interior, Is demanding 
parity with the coast wages.|
Okanagan Centre (correspon­
dent) — The second annual 
w ater show by tlie swimming 
classes was held recently.
Heather Houston, 4 years old, 
was crowned Lady of the Lake 
and U nda Richards was mas 
ter of ceremonies. Tho Orcen 
Fish welcomed the guests. They 
were: Kevin Campbell, Karen 
Hoffman, Shauna Campbell, Vir­
ginia Houston, Alison Marshall, 
Janlne Davla and Trevor Mar­
shall.
A play, "Cleopatra", was pre­
sented by Frances Dobson, K ar­
en Dole, Nina Cook, Doreen 
Krebs, Donnie Ounn and Edith 
 .Folkardi,.     .
The Red Flshl Ricky Taylor. 
Kathy Vereschagin and Erin 
C am i^ U , gave a  swimming 
demonstration and the Blue 
Fish, Irfiurle Carr, Wendy Tay 
lor, Oall Vereschagin, Donna 
Morrison. D i a n a  Sugtyama,
Naval Officer 
To Top Post
Rc,*tr Admiral Michael G. 
The proposed settlement would Stirling, 49, of Kelowna will sue- 
narrow the gap. f*<| to the post of flag officer
It offers a pay Ixwst of 37 pacific and Maritime Comman- 
cents an hour over three years, der. Defence Minister Hellyer 
with a base rate of >2.26 an hourUnnounce<l today, 
at present. The present base h * is presently chief of naval 
ra te a t the coast Is 2.23 an hour, personnel at headquarters In 
rising to >2.36 and hour In 1965. Ottawa.
The union objects to the dur- Admiral Stirling, a cominuni 
atlon of the proposed new con- cations specialist who also serv 
tract. It considers It Inadvisable ed aboard Canadian and British 
to establish wage rates and destroyers during the second 
working conditions for more world war, became senior Cana 
than one year at a time because dlnn officer afloat Atlantic in 
of rapidly changing productlonpcptcmber 1961, and waa ap- 
reniilrements ix)lnled chief of naval personnel
The union’ also state<l thatU  y««r later, 
several non-cost demands sut>- Since the war, he has com 
mltted In negotiations were not " ‘“" ‘I®!'* various bjTi®s 
consldre<l In the proposed S t k a  and Crea
cent.
Mr. Stirling was born In the 
Delgo district and attended Kel 
owna school for p art of his cdu 
cation. In August, 1933 he went 
to England for cadet training 
which was not available In Can 
ada at the time.
His sister still lives In Kel 
owna, Mrs. Richard Stirling 
Maureen Davis, Darlene Sher-|3598 Lakeshore Road. His step 
rieden and Mary Dobson, gave mother, Mrs. Grote Stirling,
In small fruits, raspberry har­
vest will be completed this week­
end at Salmon Arm on a gen­
erally satisfactory crop and the 
coast crop will be winding up 
sometime next week.
LOGANBERRIES
The loganberry harvest Is well 
over iieak at the coast with 
volume down considerably
Okanagan Centre Swimmers 
Present Second Water SItow
Two Money Bylaws Set 
For Peachland Burgesses
colliding wuh ftftfked c i r i  on 
Pftivloiv St̂  ftfKl Hftrvey Ave. ft! 
10:55 p n i. Saturday. Owners of 
the other two car* were GiKJige 
McKay, K»mU>c»t«s, and Jfttnes 
Hayes, Highland I>tlve. Ktl 
owna. Dftmage is estimated ftt 
>1.000 aggregatf.
FAIL TO STOr
Police said l#w rrnce l#on 
PawUtsky, Hevehtoke, w a s  
charged with failing to stop *t 
a slop sign as the result of »n 
accident at Graham St. and 
l.aw5on Ave,, at 7:20 p.m. 
Saturday. Other driver was
Alma Irfrner, Rutland. Damage 
— __________ ^  estim.itc-d at >450. No injuries
In volume m the Okanagan a n d l r c i > o r t ^ .  x , , . .
at the coast on a gixxl crop. Mary I/)uise Walken, Vancou-
T h c r e  Is a good demand for the ver, told jxilicc someone re-
carly crop In the Kootenays. leased the emergency brake on 
Combining of field jieas Is her vehicle while parked on 
underway in the Okanagan. Har- 1-akc Ave. near city park Satur- 
ve.st is underway at the coast day afternoon. Minor damage 
with the yield slightly down, was sustained, police said, when 
Earlies are harvested In the the car rolle<l into a ditch. 
Kootenays. Kenneth Uylc, Calgary, told
Pole bean harvest is In fullUiolice at 3 p.m. Saturday he
swing at the coast with ■ short was In collision with a car 
season. There is some rust and driven by Mrs. Simon C. Heap 
Bclcrotinia pre.sent of Kelowna, on Harvey Ave
First harvest of corn Is under- Darnage is thought to be over 
way on Vancouver Island. De- |joo Injuries were reixirted 
mand ta exceeding Uie supply qo cttarges are contem 
on a good crop In the Okanagan.
Some powdery mildew Is P®®- 
sent on the coast broccoli crop, m in o r  
Codling moths are active in Police are still Investigating 
the Kootenays and North Okana-U two car collision at Abbott St. 
gan. Fire blight Is a problem Und Lawrence Ave. at 2:10 p.m. 
In the Penticton district. Mildew sjiu rdav . Drivers were Eifrelda 
ond aphids are general a t the Hilda (Zhmcia, Penticton, and 
coast, and late blight of potato| William Ogloff, Penticton
T%o of the Chmela children 
[were treated at the Kelowna 
General hospital for minor cuts 
{K)lice said. Damage will be 
[over >100 jwllcc said.
There were no injuries and 
I no charges arc contemplated, 
uiolicc said, from a two car col- 
lllsion at Harvey Ave. and
Mo'-or* Ltd, fur a 1965 h»U ton 
chftjjis cftb truck for U.950 
were ft,ccepted by council Other 
teiyler* were submitted by 
Aren* Motors, >l.f«3; Victory 
Motors. P,03i0: Reliable Motors. 
12.050 and Jftck* Service S'.fttic® 
>2,249.
Mayor 1 . F . rftrkla**! asked
the city engineers department 
to prepare scale drawing* of the 
Aquatic complex »o a model 
could Im; made for th# Saint 
John, N. B. centenisl project. 
The m atter came up two week* 
ago and since then Percy Pet 
taplece advised councU he was 
interested In making a model 
for the project. A letter will 
aUo U‘ written St. John saying 
the model Is In the building 
stage.
H iere Is a heavy pick on ex- Is reporte<l in some sections.
CouncU pftssed a resolution 
authorizing new stop signs as 
recommended last week by the 
traffic advisory committee 
They will be erected a t Law'
gtslusg the letter, said It was an 
impoftUkm. and the city was 
extremely lucky to have a fami­
ly with a home like that who, 
srcniM allow the party to t#  
held ca their propierty.
Aid. A, B#y FftUard moved 
ft vote of thanks to Gordon 
Smith and the city staff for their 
attention to detail for that city 
party.
AM. C. M. lJp**tl aald four 
city boundary signs, Irvcludlng 
{Xipulation figures had been or­
dered for Glcnmore Rd., KLX) 
Rd. and both ends of Highway 
No. 97.
Council accepted another ten­
der from Carter Motor* Ltd., 
on a van truck compact typ« 
for >2,313. Other tenders wer* 
submitted by Arena Motor* for 
>2.358; Reliable Motors, >2,385; 
Victory Motors >2,391; Mervyn 
Motor* >2.652 and Jack’s Ser­
vice Station for >2,656.
Police Avert Serious Incident 
In Spectatular City Crasli
PEACIIl-AND
Quick action on the part of the 
RCMP and Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Department averted whot 
might have been a more serious 
accident Monday at 7:10 p.m.
Three motor vehicle* collided 
at Harvey Ave. and Ethel St., 
one of them a trailer truck. One 
driver, Albert Hopp, Gibson 
road, Kelowna, was taken to 
Richter St. at 11:55 n.m. Sntur-|hospital by nmbuloncc suffering 
(Correspondent) building call for n one •torcyjday. Drivers were Josef Ranrs.| from concussion and shock, ix>-
A referendum on two money 
bylaws will be held in the 
Peachland Municipal Hall on 
Saturday, August 29th.
The by-laws to bo votetl on 
are for the spending of $27,000 
for a new municipal building 
and >16,000 for a new fire truck. 
A meeting will held Wednesday, 
August 19th a t 8 p.m. In the 
municipal hall to explain the 
money by-laws.
Only property owners are eli­
gible to vote on money by-laws. 
There are 487 persons eligible 
to vote.
Plans for tho new municipal
Uvts a t 245 Riverside Drive.a Jumping and diving ah w.
A swimming demor itration 
waa given by the Gold Fish who 
are  Heather Cook, Deggle Gunn 
and Jane Dobson,
A demonstration of the Jack- 
knife and back dive was given 
by the advanced class who are 
Evelyn Johnson, Eileen Crow- The 1966 annual meeting of 
der, Mary Ramsey, Frances the Canadian Red Cross society, 
Dobson, Bonnie Gunn, Nina provincial branch, will be held 
Cook and John Gable. [In Kelowna, Jim  M acPhall said
Red Cross Confab 
Slated Here In '66
Mike Brow, Kelowna, who has 
been giving the advanced div­
ing classes, gave a demon­
stration of diving, 
lleather Cqqk imd Laurie Carr 
were first in the kick board re­
lay, D i a n a  Guglyama and 
Wendy Taylor were second.
Th* show, ended with a tug of 
w ar tietnreen the boys and girls. 
The rope broke so everyone 
shared Ih* prl»*»«  watetrmakm
today.
Mr. M acPhall Is th* Okanag­
an regional vice president, an 
area that extends from Arm 
strong to the U.S. border.
About 1 2 5  represimtAtlVis 
from the various yeglonal so­
cieties are expected to nltead. 
They will come from all part# 
of B.C. Also nttendlng will be 
officials and the eM|pitlve ol 
(h* ptovlnolal aocM dl
RiiHand Aniolnls Committee 
For Canada's Centennial
RUTLAND (Corre>||flpdant) — 
Three sub commltco chairmen 
have l)cen appointed by the Rttt- 
land Centennial Committee.
Harold Illldred ia head ^  Uie 
project committee; Paul Bach, 
finance and collection; and A1 
bert Beltcl, ways and means.
The remaining dlrcctors-al- 
large will be divided among 
these three commlltees and will 
meet seperately to discuss plan# 
and l^ b le m s . A m eetlnf of th# 
whole centennial committee 
will be held later.
To raise funds when a  projeci, 
has taeen selected and apioved, 
the committee will canvass the
structure of brick ond wood 881 Waixilaw Ave. and William Hce sold. Hospital outhorltles re­
covering 2,300 square feet. Donald Trego. 1240 Kclglcn ported his condition satisfactory 
The present municipal hall Is Crescent, Kelowno. Damage I* today. Damage Is estimated at 
the old Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  estimated at >150. between >3,000 and >4,000 nggrc
which was purchaswl from the A Kelowna Juvenile w a a g„te.
congregation In 1920. charged with driving without R C M P  said drivers were Rene
The present fire truck Is a due care and attention as the Joseph Ncp|)er, Nanaimo, Mr 
converted 1952 one-ton panel result of a collision with a te le -n o p p  and William .Siemens 
purchased In 1955 by tho muni- Pbon® pole on the Joo Riche Glcnwood Ave. 
cipniltv. It has n 2 0 0 - g a l l o n  Ro"<l-The Incident was rcjwrted Gasoline, which spilled over 
water tank and 750 feet of hose. R* l>ollco ot 9:30 a.m. Saturday.Uho pavement was hosed down 
Tho new fire truck would have TWO CAR CRASH by tho fire department assl8tc<;i
a 500-gallon tank, certain spec George Nessman of Arborflcld, by city works crew. I ollco kept 
fai V n m n r n t  and the new h o s e  S«»k., was charged with f a l l i n g  the large crowd of spectatms out 
lal equipment and the new bo«e ,,, ^ sign, ixdlcc of the danger area. n»o m atter
recently purchosed can be ®ult-Lj||jj^ result of a two carjl* aRR under Investigation,
ably adapted. collision at Glenmoro St. and! No Injuries were reported to
Bcmnrd Ave. at 3:05 p.m. Frl-lPoUco from a four-car rear-end 
day. Other driver was Doreen collision a t «:05 p.m. on Hlgh- 
Greenwood, 1397 Dllworth Cres- way 97 near Westbank, Monday, 
cent. Damage Is estimated atlAggrcgnte damage Is estimated 
>600. No Injuries were reported at $600, 
to police, Police sold drivers were Dr
Frank Casper Hebig, Oaoyoos, AlcX|Cj Juvshik, Fort William, except
was arrested and charged wlthlOntarlo; Ernest Ucwge * ry% (male) which showed 
.having tho care and control oflEdmonton; William Eric J a c k - | j o o .  
dnnntinnM ran Im made to ihaU  motor vclilclc While Impaired.Ison. T rail; and Alexander Propp, xhere have been 1,777 trad*
jlmuiS; p«ii» - M  “ •I'! ™ ! ! ; a ' S “ ""j/o  Box 92 Rutland. result of n reiw rt received at templatea,^lhoy snid. ___ g2 over last year. Fees foiioci;
The committee has already re-|L^, * riday of an erratic!
monton.
Police said Terrence Fischer, 
32, of Winfield, died suddenly 
Sunday. An autopsy was per­
formed by the hospltol patlmlo- 
glst, and the results will deter­
mine whether an Inquest will 
be held.
Police on patrol a t 2:30 a.m. 
today arrested Edward Nathan 
Saunders and Jam es Murray, 
believed to be from Snskntch- 
cwnn. They were charged In 
connection with n breoklng and 
entering and theft which occur­
red at Arena Motors nt this 
time. Suspects were picked up 
In the lone, police said. Entry 
was gained through a window.
Michael Klewchuk, Flln Flon,
Tax P ap en ts  
Increase Seen
Current tax prepayment, as of 
luly 31st, was >500,607, an In- 
rreasfl of >2,452 over the same 
wrlod last year.'
T h e  monthly report from D. 
B. Herbert, city comptroller, 
shows an Increase In all de- 
[wrtment, except dog taxes 
■ a de­
ed for th4*e licences totalled
c e lv X a  >15 ot Westbank on Manitoba, was charged with fo l->47.674,
park society, aSll each c o m - H*«bway 97. ? S o n "  on” liar^^^^ m T ljU  u«mittee chairman made a  cash Rollce said there were no a two-car collision on l l a r y ^  b Qles licence fees collected up
S i b u t l o n  charges laid, no Injuries and no Ave., a t 12:20 p.m. Mond*y,.i)0- to July; l i s t  amounted to |17,1«,
Tho committee held a  social dam age after a car went off the Uce said, _  . ' , • > »  Incrw se of >1,985 ovw th*
night S o y  to help p ^ l ld e  ro«d Into a ditch a t 2:45 a.m. Second driver was Daryto P»Ul «am* P w jpd lM t year.
finances and get In the Mission area. Scrlver, Calgary. ‘V  *n «ie f rst year K e to w n a ^ ^
ter Icmjalnted. Driver was Barry Riley, N a-estim ated  a t  >300 aggregate. No had Wcycl# I l c e ^ s ,  and tJ.-nd
Dr A. W, N .Druitt showed nalmo, i»oHco said. I inJuWes were rcporhMl to  police, has b* i«  r o u t e d .
slldei and gave a  cominentaryl Police saW Qeoiro IMwaidl A rftanwiax': eolUstoii • • 0*
on Jam aica, where he and hUpVavls was « "« ried , w m vlct^ park a t  « ! »  *-•><«•
family spent, five years as a 
medical missionary.
Some 20 members attended 
the gathering and a  smorgas-
community. In the meantime bord supper was served.
and fined as the result of a hit about >100 damage. 'Phere were (male! Hloeorease of jOO front 
and run accident reported at no Injuries and no ch arges are q,* tam * period last yaar. 
eiUs and Leon Ave. a t 10 p .m .lcontem plaj^ . «CM1» saM drlv- Xtog taxes w l l e c ^  o n T * . 
Thursday, Involving, a  car andlei's wer# Michael M a r ^ ld ,
truck. w a r r .  and P eter Whitton, Kd-collecUon to  July  S lst of VMNL
jfiie Daily Courier
P u l i i i i e d  b y  flM M M aa & € .  H c w tfx ^ p e n  l i i i i i c 4 i  
4V3 O o fli Avtm m ^ 'lU km m , B -C
It. f*. MadLrfsis, SNib&hjhBi 
T m aB u iy , Ai:>6csf u .  tuM — r m »  i
Time Past For Talking; 
Need Action On Flag
flju  debeto 
4 CtiCMDOO*.
t lM  § p m  C m s S m  
4 n § i  m  m  d
S « M  61 ifieitcfafti, m  hiY« _flen«
IkiCtt nm 9 ^  tm rhne kyyM
at HAaMfd. A ttfiax izxh, f t |b t  tpeak- 
• t i  t o #  tqy 26  {kspa to  a k  m ek vtewt, 
t o  d i e  w tm  bortdooi of o d M r  » e n -  
li*fi UKt tito f'*ff peopli,
l l  i i  d to fv lo it r# r« ilttk f  to m^is 
d M  M leasi o m  mtmSem tp p tu im *  
t o x  C a a x to w  y n x n O y  art tc4 to  toe 
iM fk v id i toe fkei d e # to ;  toat toe 
■tojoriry a o «  oiM y mm car* h m  about 
toe 11*1 4 m g A  b x  X  toe la x e  0 :M  
a te  bxcMWiMii ia a tm m ^ ^  irm ated by 
toe BpfmtmOi *v«ria«(Uf talk aito i.h« 
p m m tfm m  k k i  of ujxm; (or oxuti'uc- 
U«<e le.|pflatto«.. A ad. too, tocy H u m  
m a m  pmsry, hm at.
Mr. Rob Bajdixd, of Vimcomm- 
R tir fta r d . b a a  x a i e d  flyady  t h a t ,  t a  •  
m u k  o t i t a n a g  j t a t  v k i t i ^  l u i  r i t o n g .  
b e  b a a  d e c a l o l  o o t  t o  t p e a k  m  t o e  
& t |  d e b e t t .  H e  g o * *  ( w t h e r  t o d  t { v  
p r d b  t o  b b  b r t i M  m m h td a  t o  
HoitMi to  mare to  t t i i r y  ta d  te f i t ia  
btoto |x i4 o t t |ie | t o e  dcW ic by a x k t a  
c b e t t o r .
b if . i a t f o id  p o u i i  o a t that (be flag 
'irfa bee« t  » iti«<  of ifaMic co&- 
t i ^  6*b«ti (ot tlsK af toto* 
tocwcha.. Tbc iBXitoaet ta  toa H ouw  
b tv *  d it a eMa d »  btckw tftd t ta d  (ce- 
» x d a ,  ep  t a d  d o « a . He ety i toai 
IraHB b b  o « «  p a 'tc t t t l  m m ,  from 
to*citai:iaBi b  o tiry  caBcaa, f to a  the 
to b tt* *  w bkli M wt already been rx >  
riad Oft, t r o s  k c tc n  froBi t a d  co o ie t- 
tttkMM a k b  Itot raeetjto rftti, he b t i  
eretaiftly b a g  waee .laade up bit aii.ad
Oft aJI taftocts of toe fttf Ixa* e a 4  
kjaoat preoMtiy bow be wto vole.
Ik layi be b tore t i  odwr lamt- 
bert ba>* tko (ktided tbc Imb ti 
tbetr owa mtodt "Any ncttber of fu *  
iitftwtoi, wbo at thk poiM btift't form­
ed to oi^moa QQ e««ry aapect of to« 
(foeatkw must timpfy biv* bam ma- 
ciMaoiam (or 'toe part two eaotobi," 
be taya. Aad «tto tbat m m m tm  mowt 
CtEtdiaat «d! ape«.
Cenaialy every (Mag tbtt codk! be 
ttid about a fiag bm abeady bam 
laid; every tboui^t toat coiM be ea* 
prtiiw  ̂ kai already barn tipteased 
t&d ail (unber dei^te oa tbb U»u* 
b liJfif’ly a watre of parbtmmitry 
tujifC *Bd ot the itipayen’ moaey
Mr. Btil'ord bat laid figbily that 
*"Now ti the titoe * b «  itomce by 
MPi ii fot'dea," anid tQ metBbcri wi3 
be dmsf peaier imtoc to thek nd- 
togi aad to tbcif couotxy' by titowmi 
Fattiaaieut la mile a decaioo. oa au 
tif*ati i)|' the (U| issue lo tlicy caa 
l^t m  With 0iit« tmporiaBi busiDest
1#0 weeks ago, atUHii, Mr. Diefeft* 
t»ak«r t*5»de *a lo toe BMit’ft
la wfue 10 s!l MPi is lupptwl of' oeie 
pariicuiii flif Mr. BatiiXd is.||eit* 
ih.*{ tlie I'latT̂ e d  ikts ci*uftiry thould, 
legardkt* d  torii se'siiase-oi fie oae 
p u in u i/u  f t* | dciig% wnie (O' theM' 
Eienl’cn lo Ull ilicsj lo nap tailiag 
tad dca-de kse isstit ocice tad for tli, 
om  way cvf toe ot.h«, lo toil t  mtiier 
wfcufh hti lieen disruptmg iMi rtttioa 
(tv y-6 year* tm , oact tod (tv tU, 
be put lo ml.: l
A adl  to hfr. Baifoid'i appetl, we 
a d d  a  k u d  "Atoca!'*
Parking Meters
SoBMt w«*.b tfo cocB.mea( war 
tttdi ia toes* crkumot that lome 
atkt to the Uciied Stttct were ttking 
ooi tbck ptrkiag rnetm. How the B C  
Atitomobik Aixxitiioo pointi out 
(htl ptrkiog meteti xe  beicg aban- 
doitod by t  Biunbtr of tmtUer U S. 
citict.
The BCAA tty* that i  recent lur- 
e e y  b y  the Ameren Municipal Aiio- 
d itk »  ftveXt that 49 cities in 20 
cUtea htv* rtroovcd more than 19,000 
Bcten tiace 19S9.
R o u |^  three out of four meicn 
ttkeo from oo-itreet positions in 
bosioeu districts, IS per cent from 
off-*trmt municipal lots and the rc- 
naioder from oo-strcet spots out of 
tbc busioess district.
In commenting «n this trend away 
frwn roettfi. a BCAA official said;
"Undffiytng the trend it increased 
com petition between older downtown 
metchaati and the outlying shopping 
centres Mass transit's decline in 
smaller cities has taken a w a y  some 
steady downtown customers wno now 
dnvT. Free Parking at the shopping 
centre is a big factor but not the onk 
one. Shopping centres arise and effi­
ciently accommodate increased s h ^  
per mobility. They additionally offw 
more quality in terms of a p p e a r a n c e ,  
service and certain kinds ot merchan­
dise. Older downtown business dis­
tricts, particularly in the smaller com­
munities, should face up to the ad­
vantages of their new competitors."
Cheering Note
If any good at all can come out of 
auch ■ situation as that now existing 
ia Cyprus, the one bright spot in this 
incident U the obvious desire of the 
Soviet Union to avoid participation in 
this conflict.
Greece had expected the Soviet to 
Russia made no such move. Rather 
come rushing to its support but instead 
than giving Greece moral and physical 
support Russia wrote a sharp note — 
to both Greece and Turkey.
It is more than probable that this 
rebuff from Russia was the primary 
reason that Greece adopted a sur- 
isingly concilatory attitude follow-nr ri 
Ing thii e Turkish aerial attack on
Cyprus.
Events in both North Viet Nam
and Cyprus during the past few days 
have demonstrated that none of the 
large powers wishes to provoke a war 
at this time. Red China, as was to be 
expected made bcliicosc remarks fol­
lowing the American reprisal raid on 
North Viet Nam. Russia in this in­
stance and not surprisingly was 
strangely silent. The United States 
made it very clear that it intended no 
further punitive action than the one 
raid.
At any other time in history, either 
of these incidents would have prc- 
vokcd a general war. The fact neither 
has is an encouraging note. It may 
be that the big powers appreciate that 
no one wins a war and that certainiy 
no one wiii win the next one.
Bygone Days
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p t t c b l n f  c h o r e s  toe t h e  t h r e e  g a m e s .
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'Ey PATEKX 'm m o u m  
'SmSia G w a A *  O tta w a  E m e a a
'20th CENTURY MAN'
Democracy Gains Slowly 
n Venezuelan Politics
C sftre ■ ta«tor*4 (errM’- 
tt r rsA s tly  k e t a f  
cleared tr*ai to* eU • rttk  
i#«(h AjBcrtc** rrpiMIc X 
V m eeMrt s .  l a  to4* s t o r y .  
P a X  K id d , a s  « x y * X  * «  
LXhi A nierkss Xfstrs. t«- 
p x ts  sa the yr«fre*a X  to* 
satl4errert»t csw ytiga.
CARACAS (CFt -  Th* d ty  I 
XTtved to C arscsi, th* v»h!t* 
sky»cr*{#r - stwided ri^ii'.al .jI 
Veneruels, two muraeiiiX |x>he« 
agwiti were tssissinated  on a 
corner of bustling downtown 
Andrei B«lLo Avrnu*.
Machine - gun bulleti ziliped 
from s  i{>**dlnf late • model 
Am ericsa • built car and tha 
sgenta, Jesus Gomei and Carl u 
Becerro, pitched to the ground. 
Minutes later both were dead, 
Two day* after the gunning, 
lerrorlals blew up a highway 
bridge 70 miles from Caracas, 
In another part of Vcneruela, 
<me person was Injured when a 
hand grenade was hurled at a 
National Guard checkpoint.
The three Incidents wers 
prominently reported on tha 
front pages of Caracas ncwspi- 
per*.
Nine months ago, however, 
they would have been treated 
a s  routine news.
For such acts of violence by 
the Communist, pro - Castro 
Armed Forces of National Lib-
tiaU on—kiioaTi ai the FALN.— 
wer* t h e n  everyday occur-
lefiCei.
Today they are out
T rfrv tiim  has not disap­
peared from ih* political battie- 
grcHind that is Veneruela. But it 
is flghttng a rearguard aetfan 
aiasast lit* forces of demsKTacy 
ta this oil-rkh South American 
rrtsj-tdle.
NO LON'GES AFRAID
After five .veari of terrorism, 
a lull has settled over the coun­
try. And its 1,100.000 citirens 
are beginning to adjust lo living 
Without fear.
Caracas, framed In a valley 
of rnlit - bathed mountains, is 
twaceful. Policemen no longer 
hug the walls txit stand unhel- 
meted In the middle X  the 
streets. Ever-vlgilant armored 
cars and tanks are tucked 
away, silent and out of sight, 
In their depots.
Only In the Bachlllcr moun­
tains, 75 miles from Caracas, Is 
the war between the govern­
ment and terrorists going on
There, crack troops are striv­
ing to mop up guerrilla bands 
ojieratlng from scattered hide­
outs. No one knows how many 
rel>els are holding out In the 
rugged. Jungle-covered country­
side, but they are believed lo 
number no more than 400.
The terrorists, reported by the 
government to have been partly
Many Meanings 
In Ginza's Name
A previous resident here, he cam# to 
look up old friends.
40  Y E A R S  A G O  
A a g o s l  ltZ 4
Sixty young people of the congrega­
tion of the Kelowna United Church spent 
an enjoyable evening at the residence of 
Mayor and Mrs. D. W. Sutherland. Corn- 
on-the-cob and apple pie disappeared In 
large quantities.
SO Y E A R S  A G O  
A n g a a t  1014
Archie Edwards, Kelowna’s outstand­
ing aquatic star, won the championship 
shield at the Regatta for the filth year.
00  T E A M  A G O  
A u g u s t  1004
Bernard I#qulm e of the firm X  L*-
Julme Bros, and Coy., arrived from alrvlcw on Friday and Is spending u few days in town.
In Passing
"I want lo make a policy statement, 
I am unabashedly in favor of woman." 
-—President Johnson. This probably 
goes double in spades for women who 
are registered to vote.
"Instead trf using profanity, you can 
as well express disgust and release ten­
sion by saying ‘Phoocyl’ " says a mor- 
iil**. Like phWy we «n . '
'The swing of milady*! faiUoiM  fat 
definitely away from last year's motif 
of boyishness.'' Fashion note. Good! 
Women look mutp better as women 
than they do as
’TOKYO (AP)—Ginza meani 
many things, beginning with the 
name of the street Itself.
It also means the shopplrg 
heart of Tbkyo, and finally that 
intangible e s s e n c e  or mowl 
which characterizes It — vital, 
throbbing, gay.
GInz* wakes up with a roar of 
opening shutters and a splaih 
of water buckets on paving 
atones.
At Takashimaya, the big de­
partm ent store, the o()enlng bell 
cues two pretty, unlforrnwl girls 
and a man to advance smartly, 
bow to the waiting crowd In the 
marble foyer and swing ofwii 
the big glass doors.
Every sales iicrsons stands «t 
respectful attention while tho 
stare’s theme .song soumls over 
Ihe speaker system. At the es­
calator another uniformed mlns 
bows and murmurs welcome. 
Now the shopping can begin. 
■BLUNG VUIXIAR
Although numerous and polite, 
sales people seldom give Imme­
diate assistance. A n d  thoy
rarely suggest, for selling Is 
considered somewhat vulgar. 
The entire stock Is on the floor.
If you don’t see the color or 
size you want, don't bother to 
ask for It.
The department stores are 
hard to beat for one-stop shop, 
ping. Takashimaya’s sub-base- 
ment Is clogged with second­
hand goods atto objets d 'art.
The most prestigious of th* 
departm ent stores Is Mltsu- 
koshl, always visited by state 
guests. Matsuya and Matsuza- 
kaya, undergoing face-lifting for 
tlic Olympics, are oUier old es­
tablished ’’dcpatos,’’ or depart­
ment stores.
Most department stores have 
exclusive tie-ups with a named 
French c o u t u r i e r .  Dalm aiu 
makes up for It by offering cus­
tom copies of Christian Dior de­
signs Im;1ow Paris prlccs~and 
standards. But Isctan, the most 
fashion-minded store of all, was 
the first to carry women's 
clothes In sizes. Until a few 
years ago everything was a fll- 
all, fit-none ’’medium.’’
8 1 1 .K  G O W N B  C H E A P  
Men's clothing Is far more 
so|)htstlcated than women’s, but 
sizing Is a problem here, too. 
Only the parcd-ilown foreigner 
can hoi>e to wear these gar­
m ents made for the slim Jap- 
anese male,
Japanesc-style llaivpl coats, 
silk gowns and obis are attrac- 
t^ye and chqap. But the old and 
ra re  kimonos must bo found at 
tho nearby shopping centres and 
hotel arcades,
Kawamura and Kanebo in the 
heart X  Ginza are both good 
sources X  silk. Twenty minutes 
away by taxi is the fascinating 
Silk Gallery.
In narrow, tightly packed 
premJses are beaded bags ond 
, . ollk scarves, all good buys. Jap-
when the Germnns wer* anese Jewelry, having no tra^l:
ftosnced., trained and equiK>ed 
by Fidel Castro’s Cul>a, mak* 
•{jaoradic raids oo sm sli tuwat 
and vlUtges.
FLEE 1.NT0 H lU il 
During such raids, they at­
tack police stauooi and {luhtlcal 
p a r t y  headquarters, seutng 
g'uns and scrawling Communist 
slogans on walls. Tiien. as gov­
ernment forces advance, the 
terrorljts flee back Into the 
hills.
With virtually no tuj>port from 
|)*asants In the llachiUer re­
gion. the FALN guerrillas are 
becoming Increasingly isolated 
and hard-pressed.
But although the threat of vio­
lence is declining, troops con­
tinue tn guard such strategic 
Installations as factories, oil 
company propetdies, a iriorts, 
bridges, tunnels and govern­
ment offices.
The memory of FAIJN terror­
ism. which preceded the De­
cember elections, is still vivid.
FALN forces destroyed more 
toan $10,000,000 worth of virop- 
erty, mostly U.S.-owned. Cteole 
Petroleum (Corporation pliiellnc* 
were blown up and Sear.s Roe­
buck warehouses w e r e  set 
aflame.
€0 POLICE KILLED
For weeks, terrorists kept 
their pledge to "kill a cop a 
day." Sixty jxillcemen. at lea.st, 
lost their lives. And almost 
every day, b\illets screamed 
Into crowded plnzas, sometimes 
Injuring or killing women and 
children.
The FAIJT vowed that P resi­
dent Romulo Betancourt woind 
never finish hl.s five-year term, 
and warned Venezuelan voters 
that they would l>e killed If 
they went lo the polls to choose 
a successor to Betancourt, who, 
by law, could not succeed him­
self.
Betancourt replied by order­
ing the military to go all out 
against the F A I^ .
Tanka crawled through Cara­
cas' hillside slums, policemen 
blasted rebel strongholtl.s with 
bazookas and National Guards­
men set up road blocks at s tra­
tegic intersections.
By the time the elections took 
place — on schedule ~  B»‘t- 
ancourt had won his battle with 
the FALN.
Risking bullets, Venezuela's 
voters answered the terrorists’ 
threats. Standing In line for up 
to three hours, a record 03 (ht 
cent of tho electorate went to 
the polls. And Betancourt com­
p le te  his full term  aa presi­
dent.
Today, there Is little doubt, 
democracy Is winning In Vene­
zuela.
f%» emtroiXimg m fm ia  X  
togmty m i  tore* m  F nzito»«at 
Bill am  attroeUitg nscwd 
rrcwds, ottd ma'ktog (M ava par- 
Itops to* N'UiBb«f Om tourist 
ALkca m C«AKia.'
l l  u  pfmiammmOi t  
horm mvtmm.. T ti*  im a m t 
luu'tUKig X  %'Xuctos ibmm  **cft 
tmn"(VM4, 'vhm  to* G'oords osX 
to* boads la toftur tooKs
•ftsci to* ot (!K*6<p*s
tfte Owftfd; but to* !»*-u|;« io- 
Md# to* P'lU'ltoswiftt 
*r« k«a*«l wbeo to* S|MHto*r's 
FrvKfatoiMU luai'k,* to*
X  t ie  C«iiLca*»4, uj.yaJiy jujit 
X ter
Th* average m oa's s«daa. tft*
o«te£UtK)cs tmmd  insxarnotos, 
to* m.uu<ars, to* JXecies, th* 
coQvextitiles m d  tsipecioliy th* 
cbsjr'teri^ bus*#. * i  c^bq*; os 
to tir  liC'tiGte {4at*s t*oci*ijaa, our 
vur.*:«i cv«:u* boiii every p«w- 
toe* m i  Slat* to Nvvth Aa.i«rie* 
o&d even from mcM* die tost 
co -itiie j. Q.nie oftta we se* 
to* Hiofar coiavoa ot soio* "b* 
prepared'’ kxJU't, wki lortoive- 
liie  v'fttnev .hi4 rod  wsto tom;
ta* tit^e tuxxa* U a lk rs— 
ir.cj* a I* r.v'i vivlrvsmed cei Fsr-
Lsme-c! H',;j-.tst.t toe frnaLer
EVEK¥MAN*i MOYOl RKtolE
Ilie  iiio-cabia la giesteit la ­
yer With tivrfuts thu year u  
the ofdmary half-ioa truck with 
a cir*>aa-<abto pi||y-li*cked 
otito it. Triii is fcst>e\'i»iiy haody 
atid liteap fur the many Cana- 
diatis *hu have a haif-luo truck 
fur theu faim  or buiineii, Th*
r a t - io  co* t»  a iour'sd  l l .k o a  w ith
eatfav opu,.*aat. It fsa t#  cwa- 
vriuc£«t.ly fitted onto or tak ra 
off the truck. One fiopukr model 
has telescopic legs, on W'toch 
the cabin can l»  jarked op ks 
tiiat Hi* truck can Is# disven 
*v>ay Of ie.toad.ed... Tliey are sur- 
pfisuigly rt*.>my and toiiifort- 
able iMsde. A large bed. iS" 
W ide and V or near tftat to 
lersgth. fits snugly acroas the 
roof of the driver's cabin oo the 
truck. Ih e  k 4 y  of the cabto 
has a four-seater dining nook 
and table, which fonve.rts to 
make a double bed. Cooking
i*»v« asX tX riiw ito r  n a y  'be 
gae-Dtwd or e te to ic . Eatentoi 
dwtiOiecttatti. tM to* to* cabia t» 
ivtog SBl[» e^-u-krty  mA  water 
iw itoes at a camp ait*.
Om  tourtst, w to ahovwd to* 
<w*f cosy SQiix.atoa.., ap « * 4  
tool toi 'freight lafrte to* dti'vtoi 
X  to* ta-frca a k'Ote .he* v wer isai 
*kM*«r tooa teuol, but bt au**~ 
m i  itk* advaiiia4«« X eooosnay 
osX laobtoty.
tOVm Dll’ TIiDliaONiJkND 
Th**« was om  X  th«a* bnach- 
eoravons pai'kt4 oa Paruai&tott 
iiili tou  week frtovh atuacted 
aitesfiiK*., bocaust tt 
{sxoudly wor* a vivX miXti- 
eolored dado X "DecXs," f r v o i  
snore than 5d Caaatoon. ooan. 
m -juites, postfrd neatly 
•ach ikl«,
Ih *  0 »n«r, it ewemX. 
znad* a cuatl'^ko-coost tour X 
too** citkca o » l li/mm frtotr* 
Thomsoa Ktwspapers or* pub- 
liihacl, if tos coilectifUii X 
ai* really represeau toi aravtla. 
From i%auctaa m  B C. he had 
tra«cUed eastfrorUa through 
Jaw, iVw't .Vrtfeux. ■s.j-i- 
't\,ry. Bailie, narf.ua, fha'.ham. 
Port ttolliMfiie, to»h.a»#, Corw- 
•  aiJ and Qutfcee City to Char- 
tottefaw'u.
Decals are the *tai:.to tymbol* 
X  today's cor Uaveiier, juit a t  
metX plaques naiicd onto his 
spiked rooanvaiQ iiick ar* th* 
Joy X the Aipin* walk,er obd 
colored labels m ark th* suit­
case X  Uie warid lrav*ii«r. 
TTies* all de{act tome typicX 
seen*, as Penuctoa's o*<X 
a.how» Watei-sticf». hudl»ury* 
picture a Mo^uatie, llatri* show* 
the angler's pru.e Ivooked. Qu*- 
bec City is repres.e.oted by th* 
Civic cc>af X arm s—and Char- 
krttetown lUangely itorw* t o s t  
famiiiar fith tw m  Bari i*—<3* 
its twin. I'Tom m a ity  ram* th* 
most arthUc X this coilectk* 
X  decals; Caveridish, P .E .I., 
show mg the house so familiar 
lo readers-G reen Gable*.
l>*r*l* often appear ca car 
frtodows. ts{>eciaUy th* back 
frtodow—dangerous and vulgar j 
but this big group was charta- 
tog.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Muscle Can Be 
Pain In Neck
By JOSEPB MOLNER, M D.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain scalenus antlcus syn- 
drom e?-G . T.
The anterior scalene muscle 
h  one which lies deep ta the 
neck. It runs from the neck 
vertebrae to the first rib. It la, 
to fact, the muscle we us* 
when we want to bend the neck 
forward.
Since It U so deeply placed.
It can under certain circum­
stances put pressure on certain 
nerves emerging from the 
spinal cord, or even more com­
monly, press on the deep 
arterie.s of the neck under the 
collarbone.
The con.sequences7 Discom­
fort in the arm. This may be 
tingling, numbness or blanching 
of the arm —an Interruption in 
control of the circulation. This 
Is one of the various causes for 
the fairly common complaint 
of tingling and numlmess of 
hands and fingers. (This isn't 
the fir.st thing a doctor thinks 
of, when tingling Is the com­
plaint, but it Is one which some­
times turns out to be the an­
swer.)
There sr* two things you can 
do to ease tho discomfort. First 
avoid sleeping with an arm  up 
over the head, as this Increases 
the tension. Second, avoid pul­
ling your chin down toward 
the collarbone area,
If the problem Is sever* 
enough to require surgical treat­
ment, this Is ixisslble by freeing 
the miisclo to some extent at 
the r«>lnt at which It is a t­
tached to the rib.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our daugh­
ter, 15, who 1.S always worrying 
alxnit her weight, has develn(>cd 
the dLsgustlng habit of sticking 
something down her throat to 
make herself vomit every tim* 
she feel.*i she has overeaten.
lliis  has been going on for 
seven month.s now. We tell her 
tliLs forc ed vomiting would leacl 
to II hernia or cancer but she 
doeiin't pay much attention to 
UH. MRS. R. W.
Now I’ve heard everything. 
But Ihe Ihlngn teen-agcru will 
think up never cense to amaze 
me.
It liolln down to the fact that 
she has a terribly wariied con­
cept of weight control and she 
needn profeaalonal help. S tart
with your regular phyiiclan. 
Let him decide whether she ta 
or isn't overweight If she is, 
he can explain how she ought 
to control It. If she i.m't, that 
ought to help her quit this 
repugnant practice. Many teen­
age girls think they are over­
weight when they aren't (Whll* 
others think they aren 't, and 
are.)
Dear Dr. Molner: Please set­
tle an argument between my 
hustiand and me. and also som* 
of our friends. Is a woman fee­
ble only one day of the month, 
or can she txicome pregnant 
everyday?—MRS. V. R.
Pregnancy can occur uo- 
doubt^ly  during days when th* 
ovum or egg i.i present. It has 
not tieen ixrssible lo prove ex­
actly how long this Interval Is 
but, like other things. It varies 
among women, and al.ro ac­
cording to unpredidictablc cir­
cumstance*.
Both the male sperm and th* 
ovum have something of •  
survival time, but this probably 
varies, too. It la perhaps {noa- 
sible that intercourse can occur 
before the woman Is fertile— 
yet pregnancy can result b*- 
cause X sperm  rcroalntog ac­
tive for a time and (ertiiiztaf 
an ovum which apiK-ar* later. 
This survival time l.a [lerhapa 
4S hour* for each. Hence fer­
tility can't l>e plnjxjintcd to on* 
day. The ferlll* jierlixl Is alxiut 
two weeks Irefore the succeeding 
cycle.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y  H IE  CANADIAN P R E 8 8
A n g .  18 , 1944 .  .  .
Gen. Bernard Law Mont­
gomery was named com­
m ander of tho British Stii 
Army In Egyjit 22 year* ago 
today—In I1M2, Ills amwlnti 
ment began a series " ol 
morale-boosting events to 
c o u n t e r  British loasci 
against the German armies 
under Ckn, Romjinel up to 
this time. Under Monty, as 
he was familiarly known, 
th# Allied armies rogrou(>e(i 
and shortly started the mas- 
slv# offensive from Jill Ale- 
meln which stopped (wly
pushed out of North Aflrlcs.
1931 —  P r im e  Minister 
K i n f  a n d  P r e s id e n t  B o o s ^  
v * l t  o p e n e d  t h e  Thousand 
I s l a n d  I n t e r n a t io n a l  D rh lg o  
I n  O n ta r io .
IM S  —  Q e r m e n y  s e iz e d  
t i o v f t k l a .
t lo n ,  Is  u n in s p ir e d  a n d  !* x p e n -  
a lv e ,  e x c e p t  f o r  p e a r l s ,  T h e s *  
•)r* g o o d  b u y s  m o s t  n n y w h e r o .
O j d lc a l  g o o d s ,  t r a n s i s t o r  r n -  
d l o s ,  r e c o r d e r s ,  t e l e v i s i o n  s e t s  
a n d  c a m e r a s  a r e  g o o d ' b u y s ,  
s e l l i n g  In  w # U - s t a n * d ,  E n g U s l i -  
s p e s h l n g  s h o p s .
Sir:
We have visited tho Oknnngnn 
Zoo for the first timo and wo 
are most enthusiastic. Like 
many Kelownlana wo tend to 
pass our Zoo with an nixilogy, 
where we should ahow prldo and 
admiration. It la one of tho 
cleanest and certainly tho most 
entertaining Zoo we have seen,
Johnny M iller (part owner and 
m anager) has many of tho wild 
anim als tralncKt. Where else can 
you find a monkey that amokca, 
a Hon that roars on command, 
a coyote tlmt sings when asked, 
etc?
To say that we were delighted 
with our trip to tho Zoo lit nut­
ting It mildly. And we feel that 
all Kelowna and district would 
fcX the same If only they got 
out and how for thcmnolvcs.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs, II. W. Weber,
Box 282, Kelowdn, B.C.
BIBLE BRIEF
,  I  w U l In i s e i r f  f o r  n s r  
sta .* '-—P a a lm s  1 8  >18.
H i e r e  i s  n o J |e l l # f  w l lh o u t  n s -  
p o n to n c f t ,  '■
M onarch Off 
On Long Trip
VICTORIA (C P)-A  long-dis­
tance traveller has arrived to 
Victoria, complete with Instruc­
tions to send him back to Tor­
onto.
'Die traveller was a  Monarch 
buttorjly captured o n  n e a r b y  
Sidney Island. If It flew 3,(NK) 
miles It eclipsed the previous 
mark net In 11MI3 when a mon­
arch banded In O n ta r io  was 
found In Mexico, 1,870 m i le s  
away.
A thin, waterproof paper clip 
attached to the butterfly's right 
wing rend: "3cnd to zoology, 
U. Toronto, Canada T - 5 .’’ It 
was captured by Jack Todd X 
,jpburbah...Osl(Jlsy<   .
R e t ir e d  p r o v in c ia l  e n t o m o lo ­
g i s t  G e o r g e  H a r d y  s a y s  t h a t  
a lt h o u g h  b u t t e r f l ie s  d o n ' t  n o sv  
m a l ly  t r a v e l  w e s t  o v e r  ( h *  
R o c k ie s  It Is  p o s s ib le .  H e  a d d s  
t h a t  h e  h a s  n e v e r  h e a r d  o f  •  
m o p s r c h  b e in g  S een  o a  V a n c o u ­
v e r  i s l a n d  b # fo r « .
W INDFALL
WINDFALL'S FALL
Tlie Ontario government has 
ordered a royal commission 
Investigntlnh Into circum­
stances surrounding tho errsh 
tic trading In shares of Wind­
fall Oils and Mines Ltd, on 
the Toronto Htock Exchange 
during July and early Aug­
ust. Graito traces closing 
Iirlces for tho stock during 
tlie (lorlod. Windfall which 
closed at 84 cents July 2, rose 
In hectic speculative trading 
based on rumors of favorable 
results from diamond drill 
exploration in tho Timmins, 
Ont., area, site of recent valu­
able copper strikes. Windfall 
reached Its top closing price
of W.Zd July 28 and w«i ««U"
liig at >4.19 July 30 when the 
company annminced assays 
Indicated no commercial or* 
bad been found. The ixrlc* 
droiiped to 11.04 the next day 
and Windfall closed a t  7 8  
cents Friday, Aug. 7 ,
( C P  N e w s m n p )
/ ' I
Senior Citizen Celebrates 
Her Ninety-Fifth Birthday
•fiiiriteTSfSwMi
but t | t t
^ r i ' i t e r .  ««»  i  kmm m m m v  «4| 
I I  m * »  m Pawmm Gruef
rk.^Wi* siui
U,'* »!'.«£
( m m t  I N
| m  i i f f  W«PV tr*1 
1 ^ ' Y tJtor# v f tl if  i»4k«i
*mxt &*d m» tig  t i $  (MftJ to*. 
fY ttak  amk,
Whm m* ra«v*d t# H* D f«- 
mm Cxmk u m  v o n  k«r Itjaily 
to J i l l  |o  *«»« I
iNpff. M
r t f K u n n #  w
*'Wt p x  tow|P< »Ml 9i »'U|gimi 
Bwii |ito*« *tor**~d to«y If ti!  
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to wy »»•* i* * ! ;
to K*ktof CWpf 1^' to l l !  
l«4  »«!•( d  eof pv«'«'w=i," !iftk! j
Ifi# utow j fttofai tof *u i4#f') 
#  tfa £to>i ti'up gatdam  toty c ijJ4 ' 
f«w« <to 1 1 • t r toKUWtotoi..: 
»*«ttorf pamntiAg 
»%♦ irriYtoi to l>#wio« £ > • #  
|§  at th t ttol X  SttAtmibcr. Th* 
^ W f |th * r 'i r -» i  loYiiy yp ta D*- 
t t to U f  l i t ,  t in s  n  itoritol ta 
turn cttkj iM  ftoaw- Q a'U Unti 
d |. |  «  n i l  54 todav WlMto 
« *  kw»v«k1 Out ta  t t#  tottototftfj
itiil
tram
M  tt ta tofd  he4 fito»i4
t&f w#|
. .too i  to 
July »*r rrt«»a «•»« ito w h d i 
to th t  frouad and f m tn .  bwl 
• *  v*f* |to f  to i f t  t i l l  tof th* 
ItoH'loa tot th* w to t«f/' th* tfk i
A U. HBLrKI}
*Th« atigfttiiw* *11 h*lp«4 tic k  
•tfctr then Uy neighW  woukl 
cxtm* aad htip  tn* mok »hea 
th* thr*»h«fi c |i»* . There 
irufht b* a rrirv  X  »to and they 
froukl camp to n.y livmg r«x>m 
to thetr bodiXto- 
‘Tour and tto  bora* l**m» 
u«*d lo haul thf fM s  ot lacked 
grata lo »tof» B lvtf. 1>*y cwiid 
make th* y«ua4 trig W •  week 
ti all w*Rt w*l. If it fto  ^  rokl 
of cour**, th*7 wmiii Itoff at
W O M M
AAlscelliflMui S io w x  H iU  
For PM chlaod B rid illo c t
*png
M llh lK lf li  iH ri'IM l}  t i m A  g \ A S $  
t m m m  i»4 i l »  f m * a s » .  t i m ,  a  m r m *  >
AROUND TOWN
Itoiv v*it»
U m  tov 'i#  • #  
•i>.to-6w»j4 m  ^




H M to  •  | W I  W iM  i H t o *
# p i  <ipiii I t  'l l  iiiiMii- H i
WWttdHI ngyyl tljj||g|r Ciy|Ujta
AMd. VhM
AM A iM M
f i r m  hi#  n ftiitP .> o i><. m m t  
e S s P i y P s P f m __________
Og«  X  lh« Bta#t pkrtto*
ed Seiftxa wtosk »•« ti#  Cma' ‘ 
ufaTi B**ca Party he it at 
jakeaktou'e to.»ii.e X Da • ai 
im P to id * #  aatoato*
&.< tn*  ̂toxung *■ A
p jgy tp |lrj'«  toazed oa th* 
Igach, p  fQOfiir.oy..s qfas(Hj> X 
to4 do«» w p«  eoto
p v «  «i t&air bim * §m »u  to#  I 
• 'td i  tc# tt«a.ei-'i aUtei'"P'to'« 1 
Mx'f. W. U L#M> ed to d o ^ tu * ! 
*tol to>«# MC« Maul Jtouaiwj
C n ii 'htr. iup  Mi«.- Duacok 
X Vita'CauVfx who P a «
sufned/sial t  woaaierPui ei'watal Hw**' * 4 w p h  at th*^ eafaved by th* ! M.>uhiata 8hiN4|>*a
LaPf* t t ta rp to  ts  ttoi Cm #  
kaiay.
«a)o.>'«d by th* y«-&|
t-pjftlrt % P  were Ct;a{>ii:TUC.n 
wy ¥411* ftltty &t«jxi«y-Reei oi 
th* lte.f»?t*. osri Aqutuc L»’l# a  
A'uatuory..
E efatto  g # i t i  (d ID., luai' 
Mil. D jicoa Hardy h«i» beei. 
Tiftaer Keto.vv.aBa I t i .  and




Hotdfa' X  
th* '*iK4 .|^«i^hM 
ter KvM'P Ltoti 
Vifad w w y, b *  «* . . .
Mi*. K 4 « P d  H k f  «l I#toptol.
iprgitoiiiiiiialli M * I  aT w  ̂W w
'I## ^^1HF T^w Ŵ ^w_■iUl I## & »#L|yp,AgU|a
pto... ■
#’|g ■̂0'..-̂ aJLjĥaiaato PjBtiHHiSif  H «!.B"i I
ta p a d ti ,  H r f . l | p y  f i i f r  h ,
ILi*'# lUf'ik rxuAToiiA Tt' itoii'tjhnBfitTi'kfi Sam 
BMWtoWtoF* i Hr* T'
k p  Wrr- I t
Mtv. Itof...
e., M ora*. Miv I  » , 1 ^
p i  'litoi i n m m  Fto*#. P  #  
x p v w ii ;  Itto- iTtotottoa itofff 
If'iitotopA; Mi* Prato Sm i
to«#< d toA 't Ag' fktofai MjT'ft wP T
llorto  X  t # l p ! i t f
lii*.. YTfi lipaito to l. X  Itor
fti*  w^ftoltai
lyiSt &fc$4i6iTiSSJy
A barbecue and d.anc* ww P « ‘ »  ^
P to  p  to* feeah* X Ml. a*d ! MC '*!t 'k - i th  W'tto P fV to p i
Mx* h  t p i  8 i#»*  ta P^at A*£*r«. a t .  j H*i4*r p X  % ato « « i
lumi.1 ohoa tttuiB,* Lvdy.-.,(f..to*-! a|,* i.£k r " , ^ .  T.hiwaatoit iat&k'totoaf
la.!* Caivi *■'̂ '1 “»l'if*!»iiy X KatsiuLii* »«f* we*a-l w i'g w a f f .fa.rVfft f |to
I w *  r p w n  *«i* **
la Iwiior el the new Kikivi'ia, Wi£.-aw .|»_ri*is at Evil Kaiowita p -
Rqj|.i:y, to* 1S6 I ca,r».tiialti! ^  »i4  Mci W rp»4 tfHHi i!».fuili t* h*t'«iday i a‘-*a»*»*r | ypi,- daughief witai* IM til fa
ev p to f. i *rit»ivj| Jatooa E m * MtMiEa* X  Koi-
 ------ ^  -------- ” |t o i t  Wfcto*i4*y fi'Ota ituM* (“ **•■
i Jaw to attend H tgatta and v itn ' » X i m |  wiM tok* Xto*
i oid fneiMi* la Ketovn*. Tht.y
Itof WpWM
fattto ilto
News And Items 
From W estbank
[OS. Saturday, Septembtf 12, is 
■Sauit Fvui's UfcitX Chuitfh *1 
are itaytag »t the H iiu a th a .j  pm . ^nu  Hevereni ¥. R
;ltad«if C»top ICoiiftiiiy attiM itisf.
20TH MIIY
F tO O P C T i LTD. 
rtuMw t n r t i t
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l l i m  G K R lg L P E  D U O tK Y
T u»td ta rh itg * them S3|.Wa»h . w P  it to lUlowwa to
eeaii a ttieal *! firit, l« t had lajc* ieto it*  th* l(Ulhd.a.y and frotsi 
* hour* |k ip |~ th f  w iy gf’ th e 'to ffe fti*  the price a i p n c e iT e r  gtaadi.oe, Gik* ui Dawooo 
horoei twul^t t. XM.th vary t p d ! roa* Whoa I w antX  to mak*t<^ze«k.
rawtainhari, to
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John they y tf tti* ik u iir ti  fivj 
th* twtaUip t i  ihfqr ftm *  out
waf th* grouai. Rhf »aM thU 
hatipwMd for ikro* y t t r s .  Umq 






i i r S r t .
TODAVBOM
Mw liuahMX X X  to
I.  Dudley m ovX from 
)tomafl«td toto D av io f 
Cr**k Uw I 
* X  itvw ril
t o #  t o  O f *  h o t r d w r  
I Vthl* bo*r4«f*
aifd* pi*. ! ilw ayi u*X  to ui* 
d n X  apX*« from Kelowna, 
ll,ir¥ aiwayt ie«iiiX  U»* X»t 
ana we could never yet freth 
tiu il to«r*'*, th* laX .
Mr* Dudley k X  »to children, 
thr** »uat OiX thiM  d iu fh te ri, 
on* »oa t X  two d ao ih t« ri ar* 
■till Uvtag.
Friday P *  r*e*iv*d flower* 
and l«l*fr*m i rXtUv«i
t X  ftri««4i to a wkto v trto ty  X
FW»w*r« cam* from p r  *aa. 
M aiwell Dodtoy. to 8* I pan,
enrtoUa U toX i. her daughUr,r*. NtUl* Smith X  ODnipto.
MATOt p tT fD t rVOWKKA.
A bouquet X  ftaw tn  cam* 
with * £twr>pUm*nt» X Dtwvon 
Creek *‘
A telegram earn* from her 
daughter, M n. Harry 
Dawtoo Cr*«k
WEJffHANK -  Heach par tie* 
tioattag aiid h».taBg, * curn 
T oait. th# Regatta au»d v iiiu  
' fa to* Som m erlaX  E*.pi«.ruiieal- 
p  hutiun oiid to th* E ih  hitch- 
try  oil wci* o o jo iX  by to*
[ fcv* 4-M Club m ember■ from ‘ 
northern B C. who wer* enter- 
lainX  la it week by Orchard 
Meadowi 4-li Cl^b m Wea- 
t»*nk and l#keview Height!. 
lTs*y wer* Meil* McGuire frcm 
Do* Hiver, who war the gueit 
X Cohme Curne, while Coruije’i 
rootoer. Mr. A, L, Curie. 
enlertataX  £hi{:>eroa Mri. l o i ­
ter Eriekion, of Pouce Cou;.#. 
Judy Blew * X  Martha Erick- 
■ou from Pouc# Coupe, were 
|u*»t» of lakevirw  Height! 
4-H meml>ert Cathy Guidi and. 
Cithy ileed res{>etrtiveiy, while 
Club preiidefit Geoffrey Payn- 
ter entertainX  Stephen Crick- 
■ofl of Pouce C<*u[«e, and George 
DeCfoef, X  Bay Tree Ait*.
Altogether, 15 boya and g irls; 
from Dawsua Creek area were 
billctX  ta this "nd Kelowaa 
Olt»aae.| g X  »e*t year th* vialt




Dear Arm U n d « ri: My f«tb*r| I iU r tX  lo go with an older 
to a tyooderfX perKta and I k»v« rn*n I met on a but. Nick was ■ 
him v*ry inurh but h* m akei very romantic and talkX  alxmt 
iucb toiulitof iwmarki to my m arriage My folk* did not 
tTitndt I'm afraid no gtrl or Uk« Mm and laid *o from Ih* W 
boy will want to »*t foot in W  glnMng. My father kept tollmy 
houa* if b* k#ep« it up. m* oomething w*i ftohy b*
Dad to a carpenter. Mom laya eavi*# he couldn’t get a n y  
•U carpcntort a r t  biunt by a tt-  tV t l |h l  w tiw m  m i  X  Kiek 
ur* and that dad bai a atlngini ,bout hi* work or hl» family 
ktad of humor, bealde*. Sh* When I told Nick I wi» preg 
•ay* 1 ahoukln't pay any atten-U ant he »»ld It w*« h Iwuto 
tton to him. {break because h* wa* togouy
YeiU X ay Dad told my g ir lU a r r lX  (though lep a ra tX i 
frtond ah* wa* getUng mlghD which waa n*w« fa me. He wtoh- 
fl#*hy-toat her dreai wai t o o ^  me Mck and said h« hoped 
tight and ih* lookX lik* ■ Pol-h*d meet some Me* man who 
toh aauaag*. Tonight h* told m rU o u ig  m arry rn* "oom X ay 
d*U (flr»t Um* out with Mm i twcam* hysterical and III
and I'll bet if* my U*tt that ,^ 4  j j<>,t ,h , b ,by
If h* didn't wear hi* Mnt* Ugi j think a»x.ut Nick *11 th* tlrn*
a Uttl* looter h* might g*t v*ri- !•„, ,tiu  In lov* with him *v*ii
CO** veto*. , though he ha* tre a tX  m* rot-
If you can help me I will b* fan and I have not even heaX
indebtX to you. ffoni him In over four w*«k*
-  NANCY yoyr help. -STARDUarr
D .a r Nlncy; Stoc. your l ito . ! > ,„  8. D. Aft*r what you’va 
• r  to a carpenter t*U
Mr* Dudley cam* to Kekiwtia U qj dairy Club member* from
• year ago a X  f* * ^ «  M * OrchaX Meadow* and other to- 
r**t to to . r t t f  She D to „ i
IQ a d  health, altoougti oh*lein’t *•« or hear vary w*Il. DcKtna Mcl«od. daughter X  
Sh* Uil*n* to her radio a lotUfa. ,Bd Mr*. Alan Mcl-eod, X 
and t« up to date oo to* poUUcalUcctttoh Cove, U receiving coa- 
liluaUoa and what to gotag o®-|fr*rulaUon* on w tnctai the 
She to rom .lhtag X * tea.*. fa-orthwe.t wVt.r ,kllng
1 wink a t the ttarie Kelowna
•  X in to* r<wn, ah* th .y L , a Junior, Donna *nt*r
T  f i  h r JS^r X  to . ladle* cla*k for the rc*i
'  Wh«i dtocu..*ta« J*r birthday •»“
caka, *h* lald  there were only “* "•*'•
five candle* on tt. CongratulaUon* alto ar* due
'T hey took piD t»« m*’’, »h* Donna’* brotoar, Jimmie, who 
JokX. placX  third in the Okanagan
With a ahot of parting wi*-|clo»X water-ikiing c lan , 
dotn, she »ald "When w* home­
steader, everybody helped 
each other, now they are too 
busy — they think to IcX  a
Rutland R es iden ts
George Pringle High itX entaj 
a* well •* all retiUenU m l#k»-> 
view lieighto and Westbank, 
are voicing their pride in the 
fact that J X y  Orsi, of Lake- 
view Heights, wa* chosen IW - 
65 Lady-of-toe-ftake. !
ought to rem tm N r V» m a a ix f iy o u  tov* to* h**l I can do noth
one* * X  taw twica 
Critical r*marka of a p*i 
al nature can tsa hurtful, 
though they ar* in taX X  *• ■ 
jok*. Pcrhapf your d*d do**n't
through if you con »tlll say
yo
Ing for you. Ptople who enjoy 
r*on-{ punishment are sick and n*X 
to a*a a head doctor.
r .T C V ^ 'L S J .M ’’.  Tomboy Princess 
w . l “ "  '*'■• '1 Potential Beautyciar Ann U ndarai My huo- »4)ND«N (AP) -  P r in c .*  
b a X  a X  I are having an trgu- Ann*, 14 Saturday, has emarged 
ment aX u t what to nam* our • •  * potafitlal beauty,
•*coX  child. Our first b«by One* a toothy tomboy, the 
was a girl. W* narnX  her aftar
my husbaX 'a mother becau** *}*• duckling ."tng*!. Every
b* tnatotX on It. <l«y get* more like her
Our **coX child I* a X y . 1 »"Xh*r, Queen E lliaX th .
w ant to n*m* him after myl b'BgeX pre-birthday
father X t  my husband has dlf-r^*"*^ ,"-1**̂ ""
feront id«*i. H« want* lo nam* *'* »hnir.* ^
th* X y  af(*r Wa wpl* w X  Philip 1 yaoht BloX-
owns thre* buildings In dow n-r’®'’*'®' 
town Houston. Anne also share* her mother’s
W* ar* also having trouWa Interest In hot*** a X  is a fear- 
over a mIXI* name. 1 think lets rld*r. Bh* a lreX y  has fig- 
m IX Ie name* are uselen  a X  «red In th# sX w  Jumping prU* 
I'd  Just aa soon net X X e n  our 
aon with one. Will you eome to As fourth in Ilna to ihe Driilsh 
the rescue end sXU* this squato thrtHie, Ann* already has per- 
ble? — L.ANPKRfl FAN (orm X  the occasional publlo
Dear Pan: Your h u sX X  had! function which will X  X r  reg- 
hi* way with the first child so ular lot once school Is over, 
now It’s your turn. Nem# the Deslcally ahe’s a country glri, 
X b y  after your father, with h u n tlx  a X  fUhIng high
Middle names are not exadUy on her list of pleasures. West* 
usless ™ *»t»ec[ally If the n*m* sm* ar# her lavorlta TV pro- 
is connectX with three XUd- grama.
Inga in Xwntown Houston, Be- Until last year X r  Xuoatioo 
aide*! what a re  you gXng to y X  was confinX to - tX  schoolroom 
out th* door when you m ean a t Oucklngham Palace, where 
business a X  want tlie boy tol *he shnred a tvitor with two 
com# XmeT voting friends of ih# Royal Pam
Dear Ann X X e ra i  I am  a ihr- \
girl, 20, almost out of my m IX  Now, setting a p recX en t fbr
because of th# unhappiness 1 royal daughters, sh* to
X v #  causX  my parents ns w X |B n h « X fn . n girls' schoX set In
• a  mysolf ncraa o t Kentish xi^hhind
y ' , 1 Her* from Wausau. Wl*. for a
H d v e  M a n y  b u e s t s  bnal visit UX w**k wer* Mr.j
Recent visitors at th* home and Mrs. R. K. Campbell aX j 
X Mr. k X  Mr*. Ir* Jaaes, on dtughtef, Doli, w to  war# iuesUl 
Belgo R oX , have been Mrs. of Mis* Grace Hewlett a X  her 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. Edith Wil- brother, A. E. Hewlett. Motor- 
llams, Mr, and Mrs. E. Qvl*tt,}lng from Kamloops, they were 
a X  Mr. and Mr*. M. ’Tbompson,jsccompanlX by Miss Cathy' 
all of P a rk lsX , A lX rta, the Hewlett, younger daughter of 
former home of Mr. * X  Mrs. Mr. a X  Mrs. R, C. Hewlett, 
Jones. t>th*r visitors at th* M  tha hub clD.
Jones’ home have been a ~
brother a X  slster-to-law of Mrs. “ • ’ ^  ,, ’
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Evan W ll-H  , Vancouver, were Regatta
Hams # X  family from Kir- week,
kaldy, Alta; * brother-in-law frfPy* ^  "I , iL ,
s X  slater, Mr. and Mrs, G . Westbank frleX s during Ihelr
Rousch a X  family of Nanton,
AlU; Mr*. Jonas’ uncle, R. M Miss W eX y Dobbin, of Van- 
Henderson of M o n t r e a l ,  * couver, was th# weekend guest 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr L f her jMircnU, Mr, a X  Mrs. 
and Mrs. H u X rt Warren jn d  c . d , Dobbin, returning to the
family of Champion, Alta; M r.L o ,,*  sundav
and Mrs, Evan Munro, a cousin, ^  
of Vulcan Alta; and Mr. and Motoring to the coast a t the 
Mrs. W. Jubb and family, of week-eX were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Calgary. p .  Hewlett, who have X en  stay-
. .  . u l"8 with tha form er’s sister,
Mrs Alea Bell, a X  h e rd a u g h -k i^  oav ld  Gellatly, 
ter M srgarat re tu rn X  TueXay
•vening from a five day motor Westbank and Regatta visit- 
trip to Banff and Jasper Park. U rs last week were Mr, and
Mr. ,n d  M r.. H .r  K .l l . rm .i . l“ " -
Grusle and their daughter 
WeXy, of C algtry. Also v l i i t ix  
them were Mr. and Mrs, Her- 
IXicin# H at, and 
Henry U hrao’er 
. ol r 4 |  Utter,
X r t  Wolfe (kf M
Mr. a X  Mrs 




CARPETS *  DRAPES
Authorhted dealer for 
 Uiidiag...C«n)ft«   .
Where (QaaUly Ceata X s*
For Ipformttiofi m d  
estim ates plwm
Fittedban A Sana lAd, 
m  i # t f a r «  Av«. 2I»WM I  
8 # t X  In tX  Hagatta parade
at the X rhe of Mr, KaUerman’s j jy ;^ " "  
mother, Mrs. Alma Kellerman i
Mrs. Kellerman J r . was here to ̂  w - (wnnw *h«w
attent the funeral of her f a t h e r ,  rVhilo In
Mr. X o  Donhauser, guests of Mrs. McKinnon s bro­
thers, J . A, a X  William Ingram
Bruce Dell, son 0< Mr, and 
Mrs. Alex Beil, who is employX Holidaying hero from SeatUe 
ay the B.C. Hlghwaya s u r v e y  f®* Mr. * X  Mrs, W H IIam ^y- 
dept., has been transferred t(< I® family, who are guests
Blue River, on th# North of Mrs, JBoyle's parente, Mr.l 
Thompson. and Mrs. A. M. Thompaon,
Melvlll# Stevens, a former Arriving home a t the week- 
teacher on the R utlaX  aehool a X  from a three weeks XII- 
■taff, has X m  •  visitor a t tx day waa Miss Grace liewlatt,! 
tom# of Mr. n X  Mra, Paul|M,ifaaA took h w  aa far
Bach. Also visiting the Bachs ^  „  . ” ,
have X en  Mr. and Mrs. A d o jp h  M'orth as HX son Hope and eastj
Herman, of St. W alX rg, Saskat- j to Edmonton, 
chawan, who were former neigh­
bors of Mrs. Bach when «X  
r#sidX  there with her parents.
Visiting a t t x  bom# M Mr 
a X  Mrs, E lm er GrutI# have 
been Mr. and Mrs. ISrwin Helm 
and family of Forest Itawn,
A lX rta, Mr. a X  Mrs. B. W aXr 
and soni M Bnikatooa, S tak ., 




MRS. BETH BEARDMORE and A U N  PATTERSON
. . .  i re  p liised  to innounci the opening of th ilr  n iw  offlci in Rutland. Our a d d n if  
if 196 Rutland Road, P.O. Box 429, Rutland, B.C.
Wa a r t  mantbari of tha Okanagan Mainlina Rail Eitata Board and can giva you 
complata real a ita ta  covaraga.
Both Mrf. Baardmora and Alan Patterton hava had favaral yaars axparlanca In
thif araa and ara alraady well known to many of you.
Our motto will always be "Friendly Service" so phona us or drop in and lao u i
regarding your real estate problems -  eithar buying or tailing.
Remember just phona 765-5158.
OPENING SPECIALS
Comfortsbls Living
I ôvely shade trees, landscaped lawn, ThU 
three bedroom home muit X  icch to 
he appreciated, Ha» largo living room* 
4 - ^ .  bgthroom, family kltchcR with 
utility, matching garage. Located on ap> 
proxfmitely one gcro land. Soiling price 
112,500, vrith $3,500 down. Excluilve.
PhoM  7 # l - l l l f
EvM hoii}
Mrif RcOi Rtnwdiiffe 
5 4 l |« l
A b n  P M fene*
24M 07
for Ihli lovely two yger old bd^f, 
Located on newly pivid •tfftt, eloi# to 
echoolf, but, churcbee imd ihope. BuHt 
by in of oupboirdi-vggnUy
bath, carport, auto. beat. Very Oify 
termi* Excluiive.
Box 4 2 9 RutlnHi, EC.
‘I '
First Indoor Rodeo Seen 
As Big Vernon Success
Candle Burned At Both Ends 
To Allow Cowboy Hb Re-Ride
YXMHOa ifimtti — Wlliaustj A V&oaa motajtA, Sojot Hit yooswa bcvrfXr
Mftkiatot. dkurffiiU d  ilm om 'i wm, dti very « « li  w.»s »eor«t M i o r ^  n d t  oa
b n i  «Biw#l <«riU¥«i al 1S.J. i t J  «Ai “Ktaloi^afrik".
to* Jayc«« tv im  »(:; I X  &aii,to«r e m  e*M t-ogim t t i  fh «  atocr mimm  w«* m  to* 
Vmmm’t  a y u  iyr*ii« t'rK k|'|to«. ■cmMUf a t ttfvtnMit. Jm^toutdMck d * # ,  Bab IXm# frite
iuuli tima  Cvd»»w. U« stock 
wito » kuTftt BMsmd "T'ilU F tt*" 
tox to t  taXi* itqtaJfrd &M fu4 
53 poa.U.
Mi-- s«M pbiAi wiii
tac put Uto UmXtM tUT frtSt 
tium&er cfti-uiv'ti
m i  X toitoiy. * terrtfcc ed C«a*K *, A it*  ,
tokt »¥c«t. toeui Ms Ufa- 
Mmmm't &rst rodm^ocM u  l$ .i seoacKU. Tbe best 
stoee 1141 v u  •  te irto c  suc-icm t by t  Vernaai cocupectctf 
eesi,"  sksi Mr. Maikxrf.ia ’frtu P tot A uei'w ta m t t  •  to t#
"*Tb« eikptrUMsftt vSaiei'tokea al S3 V miMtA*.. ^
by toe ciu& bcr d  nmusmi'C* u  Ajsiactkcr top o%>wt»nf ta C «a*-ye«r’»
BftiOtag titot e%eai ifos.iar» sft* s,to i m  eap * pxua Gid CarvjV'er'isaa tt'di *neaii>i to co-ctrdiii- 
btitofy-tayLkmg »pec'Uy:'k, wtoca^utd, *'iw waa xsnc Bistoa# ixdiUto X r  d t i t i  wtto Kscst erf Pea* 
wtii X  r«££>tia.Der«el by roetoe ta'sutg. Ht reetivtsd 51 peeau tie!Ucfa.« aad Ktiaw&a w to klio 
tm i  k x  B#ey years to c<o£it* ‘Ms sesstoiB ca s  UM c e ik ii iX v t scjixmeir ee.lebrsuoics. 
'"IMs was caiy youxsM w m ’ ...........    — -------
Y m sm m  tm air)
to MmP kJt
jiy-e«« r a te i  «to«btoi4 tibto 'to*: 
wtt* ftotfrs al to* 'usoniitiBi Sua- 
day, to *U at 1:M t-.m.
it  ait st&rbsd m xhm  m  to*' 
e v e a u i «'bui kboat 2.MI paopM 
w«f« paeiad mto to* V *nx» 
Dvtc Area*.
se-A. jBeaaesti, * V c fa n  ww~ 
boy (tr«« P*|mh: DoB, «et* d  to* 
top Uscktoi ttorwa* to Cito*4k 
Mr Ms tid* to tb« sail ii* to'aM 
tov
H<.»w«v«r. toe bors* fell ju.*t
ROSSLAND SWIMMER NABS KAl MARATHON DUE
toe <a>oiper«'(Kia d  C# city . 
ceaacto u e i to* «ss#ts.&c« d t . 
toe civic tmpioyees. FsJti'Ctosjj 
u'.'tcto® stoxJd be pvea  D»v«| 
Md£.«y, toe civw: fcreo* cvwa-: 
ausarca *bd tts m taa ie ix tta i j 
* 'Or**£iU*tioa d  to* rodeo «- 
self WM yadei'tekisa by to*
\ kx cbsmber ol cacaHierce wital 
‘ itjAbjLnd H o I m ft a , cX.inx;i*a 
{Mftay «tostoei« w tf*
1*4 by to* grcap wbo ttadtrtook 
Itoeta first rodeo ftxd did * food! 
’ job
I *'Ov«r IsW cvwtej-ys e t d  ■tvrn- 
^ j |£ii* fsora ss far ■»«» fti Srfei" 
.Ux»rBt, AciUsl;*', si-»st»i v i'tx : 
"13'JUb la  i J f u e  U iit.e y . I
’*Tbe tim k  pio2#eJ'», P-erryj 
ftX  ticc i erf Cfttrfi* 'Ci'rek, B C j 
tod SB t*ce,ii«»t iU?w ft.ad de-: 
mattotrftlal toftt toey feftve ftoriief 





Dkttj C 'aairkf \  ctiMw ftiira ia  — 3114 
T t l r # M c  $42,741®
'fM iif t i ,  I t ,  1M 4 T X  D d ty  CiMirlef
A l t .
fttwr tt fc t oat erf to* cMa* aadey int.
v u  *v*j4«d » rw 
rid* 'by to* }odiS».
WlMa to* prtue X t  «*« posU 
*i mboat m'toiufM, Mr. Boa- 
M *a bimiirttt it ta toe ttim tam  
al rMtoa am cm lt t&at X  Ia 4  
aot rec«iv«4 Ms r*-r't4c.
Sam* Mutidb »ad alftctuls waat 
M to* tw m  0t  Jhka Aadersoa ol 
Vcraoa usd ptck«4 up « UscM. 
ik i  bars*. Back «t to t fttaM 
UiMmi 1:11 Mr. £bait**a 
rode Mi bar-wt Mr to* s««> 
oihis but to* fafti'Maf was ift4 
Mgik e tac fh  to eater use {u.«w
f!
i
Kelowna CWL Charter Member 
Mrs. Guidi Dies At ill
Mi's. X u m  Maria Gukb, 11, duwcUy ta h.ek>iy'm., wber* toey 
trf IISI CitarusiXni a b*v* bved toi'tniga to t year-».
ttsarw j id toe CatocrfK
Ww&ca'i Ltftgoe ot to* Cburrb 
’erf toe Im iaaruial* CaacepUoo 
•died S'Cddeeiy Tburiday. A ^ m x  
l%g* i : l3 ,  wMk vuittog to Oiiv«f. 
— — — I  Mrs. G'yidi was bora to ttoty 
>ia IS83 ftskl eaui-ftltd toer*. Stoe
Mr. G'uftli pvedeceasid to il63 
Sorvivtog Mrs. Gukil is oa* 
KiB R'jdicrfpk. Obvcr. two dft'uib* 
leri.. Ciar*, Mrs.. Eaipii G udi. 
to Etk>woa. ftX  Lucy, Mrs. 
George U bora to Brid«4«ul*i 
tcsir fr*jiid%juMr«(i>. aa* |.r««t>
lomato Demonslration Plant 
Open To Public On Ihunday
ftfcl Ml 'GukS.! w*f# msrrMd »;l»'*Xcm1d, two su ters to lu iy
iiUL! 1st.* M.r. G'o.i'11 fatue
C*.R*dft la I ti!  ftEd Mrs.I*;** hsv'het in Xftttie ftEd * 
,ii fcitowX ai l l i l ,  ctsiiiBj; i ® intw ut
lUda*k' bcftktft, rtgut. of Ver-
twitits !)»:«!. e to seetftd
{rfftce la t!.»e R»> lak e  M«t»- 
Maoa tsfim  tkjcdsy to ».b*.se 
bftjd* Witb WlSiBtS' trf Uie 
»»"efcl. lito# litbwts ol 
lard  Bivfwo wto* IMsjO ftid 
Ikftie* fS b  TLlid lls toe rvetd 
•  ft* I'lfttoCri Cfti3We.li. Wto
wuii IIW li« 'Uifi.g iLifd a id  
f.ik* h-i Um t:.! it v.vi.;isft.ii
tt; I#, •  »W “ivmti'.g
tasttucv.r ftt Cft" ;• VeffKiis 
fj.li} tied weLi Owt .'Ji fs\*it trf 
t o e  g i f j p  to Si* £.-*urv a i d  




toftWI toes serf t x
i ft C« . d  i J  U'ig W to i' £t 
wiri'.'ief, tiv:t..ts. trf .Krl-
i>wR# ftKt Cfesiisiva, trf
T'urs.5Si!c, •■ « *  pK-lltd f m n  toe 
w ster fa-foie U..e kft.'rf w *y 
tf.».r'ft. f a d l  Sgt. Twfii Brvwii.
f i Ve,rLi6.'>.a *** Ijui'to
to Wits fiO
VERKON (Slfttft — Torriftto x $  oo to* fixiriii »cf* ac.c«rd'^ 
glower* la toe area will bftv*:ui,g to fei* owa system.
Vr” ”!  ■” )' *.,71* w , b p f s y r t o t o f y  to view detuoa-i Mike OsweU, district haru-|
w «M  c h f t t o ^  s w i ^  ^  sftd to date, a tre-’
f,jdcr tuaae se iriftl »pi.e.«r*.E.t-■ '  • ■
LUMBY 
SOCIAL ROUND
ia  ftdditi^fti toei* 'weie IJiies 
G d  G*.!!tftd trf Veterftsi,'’
A.nii.. bits
Lef'tie Weiis trf Metocjie H»s. ft; 
leiliBrf Cftll rt’|.ier pij* K‘.»i.:y.: 
cvwtv.vi tiViisi Vr.rtiR.va fttd toe- 
Vft.jry," tft.id Mr.
Kecrsy MiT#aa trf (..'.».. * is  |  e a e a t b  l*r!
FINAL RESULTS OF KAL U K E SWIM
Fsaal f'ta'iitri u* tbe Kiia*' Itoys 11 ftrd 12, Jot Keiis iCb* 
saaUsa l-ak* swua SJ • ev'cat'klJf. Pat Maitrfsy tV i, I’̂ aaay 
I6tis&. I'TVSW'tlkl Sursday •relEfttabnwrfk iKKi 
as brftowft- Guis IS aad H , Jotn 'DtHwo
KITY — V-Kaiamftlka. SwlinUSi l :M l.  e a to e  Owea (Kt.
Oub, V « bob: A—Arm slroeg. rf-todft 'K>.
8A—SelBMm Arm; N K -K trtii! lk»>* 13 aod H, Ikiin NKlml- 
Kamkst**; K-Kamfaoiw; K -!'K «  I 'M '4. Ctuto Km*al.'.:Howard Hall t.N'K*
Edm eetes "Y "' 5 --S|»X aaf;i'N K G  Cam »ro$trr 'K» aad B ert; Gtrl* IT aad uader, Vicki Wai- 
C B-Calgary Barftrfudas-. C d-!G itte.an  <.Ub*> tied jla.f* ‘S) ST,I. Peggy Aadet'soo
Calgary IMpfe®-*' ESS—EdmoB-j GuU 15 aad 11,. Ueatoer OweaHS'.
too fkx»to filde- bK--Ok.«aaiaa! *K» E M I, Sheryl MartlB iNKii tk»y* IT a X  under. Dkk Htae*
Laading; Una’ -  Uxttacbed;!CoUec.n K roifh  -A'. US* SOI, Jtrfm rastrich  *S»..
Van—VaacoKieer ttoUrfda Swtm'j Hoy* 15 a X  18. Howai'd v « r rv r rw t  w » r i  i . r o  v.r. Qyjj I KK > I ' 23 6. P e 11 Klornian ’ * * kX KtXAT tihO yrfi.,
Rrufe 0 ;n ; t ie  (KK». ’ Hoys 10 and uX er. Korth
! <;,iU IT and tn r t .  Peggy An- Karnkwps ‘woo by defaultL
?detstr» <S> I l*S 1. Vi.i'k» Wa.ll»ce G iih  11 atid 12. S.».lmc« Arm
Jill MtTaviTh *SA>. ” 2 39 9*. Korlij Kamkwp*, Okan-
Pray-ers and itwary wej'* said 
ftt lifty's i'hspei erf Heinftiii- 
tft'ftncw CO Ursday at 1 .45 p m. 
L'uaeral fte.rv$c«-s was held hotn 
toe Church of to* Immaculat* 
CcoceptJOQ on Mt»da.y, August 
Itto  at 10 a m  with Rev R D. 
An4er*c« ceiebiattiig toe Mas*.. 
ISufUki X'lLi IQ %tk€
!«.rm lio Ki5.‘.aitoi-}» R-i at T p i.& j m ead ju *  d i.ffefea i«  hft* beeu' . t n  m u e te r y .
G iu - t i ,  wiU ae* toe iwMujfautftd With the to a ifttx , m  toe'j al " a J jo lX  IGftwrary |»lSX*r«r* wer*;
trf an *»ier.5ne«t which X g*a|«c't»to« *y*tem itoJig X t t e r l ^ « . u ' “ix*i DeVrte* t*ft Of- W. 3 Knoa. Pasqual*
‘ ‘ •”'':M jad*y 'ev« ii8g  for Ms tomeiGasviUis. l ^ i s  Casarso. tiwsy
itt4 .»ine toe q..».--.y fti«J * , t ,  Marvw C«„ iCaiwrsa.. S*..rri EgsJ'iR.*
uty cl toe tcii-.:.ia5i,»«'s. ; A sex-tfcd {.rfifts.* trf ihe »*f-: J • * " Peter Gurdi and Mr. N,
The e»xriK-*4ii#i fi'owtog hfti;search 'wtak t»ctu|.>ie* tsse-hali; jy_̂  ^  Charlet
U ea  o.'XiCVed ua three ta rm i |*ei# oa earh erf two fftfm,, ,  bUMay A c t i v e  paltoearer* were.
r»t*» Wfifi two erf -Vft evt£ ’4 He ’ ” " - (oon ectod  with les'ing d  la e tu d X  Jaa- A“fu«t Caa&rso. Klro G'ukli. £4
.EftU w t« two trf ever..*, n«_5;,,j^e-ane {..uu. Itoee acies rfunficides to c*DOUfcl auietses.i , VaiemuEt Baitfl Lak-'|Wahl. Ch.ft.iie* Dakvrf. Michaal
j threw a steer ta H i  ^ ;h av «  nups beta* growa oa toej Variou* growing practise* * r * l i ^ - -  Craabzoc* and other !K«v ail aad Bob Scriver.
‘Win th* sifter wiestong UUe jrotaiicw sysiem. ToaiaSoft.», *;aiso Xm g evalualX  a X  IS to"’uo£au.' 
j la  to* ftaddtl* bronc ridtaf, he {-,2.vrr crop (Auitriftn wyater ur-ftto varieues are being grown
'.drew 0 6* el IX  top borx*  in.peas a X  U beriaa mUlet» aadiui aa  observatioa trial. Mcwt ol. David. Watnlfred a X  ttm m y
ilh* c<*ustry, *''C*noa WoM'V ; ,,o{.r.ie 'uti'cls.iX croi:'- (As toe'toera are new to toe O kansgia jSft'unider* are ijeodifig a hoMfty 
isoy* IS and It. Do* 2»irbtrf-,Tb* pudges aiiotied Mm iaj;„^syi are growB S.us'iriieriaX Reseftrth staiioia liito  V»ii»uver with to«rfr uacte
ac« iK> Si.4, Cfthi f ’'tj»t«r lor his *-ight-**ec»4 Hd* the time. chftrfe. {*nd ftuht, Mr. and Mr*. Kric
Ci>^ Cowell (KKi. I ^  j5 year oM Graeiara, Alt* j Tfae Ittmaum. cms tX  rou.ti..*3j The osher farroeri pftrtlesjjftt-iSft*under*.
GhU IS and 18. ileatlser Oweajgjjt^ Joy IXieii  ̂ rod* 12 otteftr'iy*lem *r* grown ftrcor'diBg lo ’.mg m toe «is.wrime«t nr* M.i . ,,
'*l! ***5’.  coeieitftnU. *11 ckJer to toe lad-jrurrrot le^'ttm.triradftikua* whichrfkedft, ol ik lla  Vista a X  Johni' ™"* y, , ^
J S w ' . * r t o v e t l e a f  X r ie l  race, Oajinrlades profwr fcandlusg and-Toriumi at the Indian Ile » rrv * .|f_  ,
(ESi&i 31... Bruce Chruue ^K.), rtoe*. *he h X  Um riigiowth cl ihe {..ftid Irtm  giees-; Pians c*U fur « fwur-yeiif S--er-'!\f
She fttoo I houses to kftnes!. ikX for toe fo u r* a*oi IS T, I t  •  aad 15 I.
« 't»  to* ReUftbl*
'Phy.
Tractor iro-i The larrarf grows the tem at-;iiraitoti plots.
Cameron iUnai 21.7. Gary Hsta 
brook (.VK). Bill Sylvester tAi.
d rif t 10 ami under. Ann Bow- 
land (E> 34 5, J»net Sadler 
(Van), Mary Kells 'Cb).
Boy* 10 and under, Roy Clark 
(8) 32.6, Rkkle Sylvester (A), 
Leo Larocque <A».
Girl* 11 ftX  12, Suiy Dtx (S) 
Jf.4, Anil Wallace <Si. Madeline 
Delly <S).
Boy* 11 a X  12, Joe Kell* 
(Una) 29 3, Donald CXerholm 
(SA), I#onard Corley (A).
Girl* 13 and 14, Joan Dellwo 
(8) 1:02.4. P e g g y  Rodger* 
(Van). P a t Mlnnia (OK).
Boya 13 and 14, Don NlcXL 
aon (K) 1:10.1, Donnie Sylve*- 
ter (A), Dick Fulbrook (A).
Ctrl* 15 and 16, Heather Owen 
(K) 1:19.3, Sheryl Martin (NK). 
Colleen Keougdt (A).
Boy* IS a X  16, Howard Hall 
(NK), 1:03.2, Pete Florm an (E), 
Brae* CbrlatM (NX).
Glrla 17 a X  over, Vlckl Wal 
lac* (8) 1:06.5, Peggy A Xerioo 
(8). JUl McTavlah (SA).
Boya 17 a X  over. John Fa.st- 
rk h  (S) 1:00.2, Dick Hlnea (S). 
Mike Smith (V).
B BEABm KO K R
GlrLi 10 and u X e r, Ann Bow 
la X  (E ) 46.7, Janet Sadler 
(Van), Veronica Kowal (NK).
Boya 10 and u X er, Roy Clark 
(S> 39.9, Gordon Flann- (NK), 
Doug Cooney (V),
Glrla 11 a X  12, Suzy Dix (S) 




Swimmer* eight a X  
twam 25 yard* in Iheir event*.
The ten to 12 year cdd com
r L i t i v e  evern* » '•  La-.tn;li 'S t.- ik.y* U a X  12. ArrusuongI .  their re*rwctlve o e t iu .  spr.gC i -A-. -2 317). .SalrotmArtn, North
w w im m n .ir  :KftmUit,ip*,
r-i I ft t ««« n...lt.%("K.)(T80K.E Girl* 13 and 14. Kftft.lootn
I Girls 10 and uX er. Ann* Itow- Mo>. Sainton Arm, .North
n  . r  'K ' Sadler Kamtoof}*.
^  ft rl' -„hV *n), I ju r a  JamicMin ISA) ; ifay* 13 a X
Boy* S and uX er. Danny jfayg jp j,fu| undc-r. Riclii Syl- t j  42 8i,
vester «Ai 39 3, Scott Suther-:Arrn.
land (V). B*)b Flann (NK), | Girl* 15 and IS, Kamkx>$>»
Girls H and 12. Surle I)i* <Si|(2  5 0 3 ), North Kamloop*, Arm- 
37,6. Madeline Dellwo iSi, Anita -itrrmg,
Wallace tSk ■ Boy* 15 a X  18, Kamloop*
Boy* 11 ftX  12, Joe Kell* <Cb) <2 21 2 ), Salmcm Arm, Arm-
390, Marshal Stinson •SA),!|irong.
Ken DeWllde (V) and Bruce; Girl* 17 and over, Sfiokane
JoX son INK) til'd. '(2:16 6 ), Kamloops. Armstrong.
GirLs 13 and 14. Joan Dellwo Boy* 17 and over, Armitrong 
iS» 34,1. Janice i.aBlonde t()K),rf2;0« 5), Sjiokane 
Linda Nlchol.son iK '
Boy* 13 and 14. Don Nlchol- 
mn (K) 37.2, Cam Foster (K),
Bert Glllam (Una).
Girls 15 and 16, Heather Owen 




V en»a Luckle*. thtrd-pLftcr 
ftninher* tn the (Hmnagftn 
hlttnltne Basrt>aU I#ague th:* 
*ea*oo, have been nam X  to 
reprrsrn t the Okanagan tn 
the B.C. am ateur batebaitl 
playoff* at Vtctorla oa l-abor 
bay  w etkeX , SepC 5. 6. 7,
Th* pennant-winn.lr.| Karn- 
k»i.>» Iceland* will be X iim g 
thetr annual tournatnent at 
Kamloop* a X  are unable to 
a tteX  the B C. championihq * 
a X  run,ner-up Pentictivn will 
be taking part in the Kam­
loop* tournament,
Vernon will be allow X  to 
pick up three player* from 
other teams tn the league at 
slrengthener*. ll requirX
Retired Irrigation District Man 
Tlieodor Boepple Dies At Home
Th«*;l.:'r IVwrt'le, 81. of Me- hard, tn RtHlaX. four daugh- 
[C'ufdy Rt':.»,rf. HutlaX. dsX at'ter*. E be F«rt.*er ta Grrrnany,
I hi* h«n* 0 0  Tuetday. Auguit Mr*. Hukla Hapke in Winmi»eg’. 
llto  ?»!r* Irrna 'Fiilly in Itorlage lui
Mr. lkwt!t,ae wmi hiwn to M an-.I'ralrie a X  Mr*. Wilma Ijtch- 
hibu.-f, Be-mrftbt*. to 1903, Hemer to Kelowna; 11 graXchil- 
was X a ea tX  there a X  le* m X |d rro . three brot.hert a X  two 
the ihn',**-maker's u»de. wjrktog;sister* in Germany, 
at Uiis for icveral yeftr*. Mr.j fXmtral servire was held 
a X  Mrs, Ik>epple were mar-.;from toe C h r l a t  I.utheran 
n X  in 1327 and came to C»n-!Churrh on Katnrday. AuguO 
ada in 1854. ti> Portage !-a| 15th al 2 p m. with Rev. Edward 
I’ralrie. where toey livX for jKrempin condurtin* the icrvlce 
two year* They came to Kel-iBurtal was in Ketowna ceme-
ifamiiy.
1
I Mr* Stuart Jame* a X  daufh-
Iter. hikftrry, have gon* to Van- 
i'ccmver, where toe latter l» un­
der going inX ieal treatment.
’ Mr*, Helen Ijsldmaa a X  am  
|I# f rv  of Vam-<;-u'vrr. ate ijjeito- 
[ing three-week hirfktay* with 
her tftrrn u , Mr. a X  Mr*. W. 
Skermer.
owna in 1954 and Mr. Boepple 
workX for the Black Mciuntatn 
Irrigation d u tilc t until ill 
health forcrtl retirement tn May,
Surviving Mr, lk»epple are hisiGotlcb Mann 
Wife. Chri.stine. one son. Ger-iB«epp!e.
lery.
Pallbearer* were; Theodor 
Hai>ke, Joseph l.echner, Wal- 
darner MiUer. Jacob M.inn, 







Boy* 15 and 16, Howard Hall 
(NK) 32.2, Garnet Colley <A), 
Pete F’lorman (ES.'G 
Girls 17 « X  over, Peggy An­
derson (S) 35 0, Vicki Wallace 
IS).
Boy* 17 and over, John Fast 
rich (S) 332. Dick Htoeg (S), 
Barnet Colley (A).
BUTTERFLY
Girls 10 and under, Anne Bow- 
la X  (E) 16,6, Janet SX lcr 
(Van), Lynn Bowland (E).
Boy* 10 and under, Roy Clark 
(S) 16,1 only entry.
Glrla I t end 12, Susan Dlx (S) 
Wallace (S).
15.3, Madeline Dellwo (S), Anita 
Boy* 11 and 12, Joe Kell* (Cb) 
16.2, Marshal Slln.son (SA), 
Donald CXarholm (SA).
Glrla 13 and 14, Joan Dellwo 
(S) 33.2, Peggy HXgera (Van), 
Elaine Owen tK).
Codling Moth Said Active 
In Vernon Area Orchards
Rambler No. I in sales
for North American 6 cylinder wagons
VERNON (Staff) -  The or- 
c t e X  peet, cX dllng moth I* ac­
tive in the Vernon area accord- 
b i i  to dIaX ct horticulturist M. 
a. Oawell.
'•Grower* who have not ap- 
pUX a Guthton apray In the 
paat three weeka sX uld check 
their o rc X X a a X  note whether 
there are  any coddling moth 
entries. If so, an ImmXIate 
spray aX uld ^  appliX ," Mr. 
dawell said.
"Some concern ha* been ex- 
preasX  by growers lo connec­
tion with pear sylla. Growera 
w X  apply ' iniecUcldea sXuld 
x t  spray  too close to h ax ea t 
time. Reference to the 1064 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
RidhiB (Qub Btembeira took X th
■1 iKHrwi rtlow a X  fym khana




^ y e l l e i '  (wpturad a 
fiogilMr mmI  )UI# lMiik>r 
WM. flattAf Boopti on ̂ ' 'KF ̂  T*'"
when they can make the last, 
safe application before harvest.
"Minor vegetables headlinX 
harvest action during the last 
week. At present picking is un­
der way of cucumbers, tomatoes 
l>ei)perB, tvenns ond corn. SecoX 
early potatoes are being dug. 
Process tomntocs are ten days 
from harvest.
"Maturity of the vegetables 
was delayed this season by cool 
weather but they are into vol­
ume now. Quality is high and de­
mand Is good," he Bitld,
"In oX er to harness diseases 
in the tomato crop, farmers are 
continuing their nppllcntlona of 
Maneb sprays.
"In the Vflnfleld-Gynmn area, 
lacking of Mokiiark apricot* Is 
almost flnlshX, Some harvest­
ing has a ta rtX  on Blenheim 
apd Tilton varieties of apricotg.
"In  alx>\it ten days, picking of 
Uartlett i>enrs will get under- 
way, n»ey are sizing well and 
crop prospecla arc favorable.
VPIcklng continues of tha
D nehnn applet a X  iraiueodMit
crabaniles. Tho 0 |>plQ crop is 
good. McIntosh variety has (oob- 
•Merable color, '
"Sahnon Arm  Is going Chrough 
of thMr fasithe final stages 
tMMTKy iMEVSat,"
i 1
nowcomes in a wide new variety of wagon models and engine options
la economy your watchword? Take a Ix k  at the 
American, Camda’a lowest priced 4-door wagon. Ita 
6-cylinder engine (90 or 125 hp) deltvera the power 
you need with the \ga»-xvinK economy and ntility 
you wnnt.
I f  yoti'ro ut the other end of the ncale and want 
luxury combined with V8 power and perfomutnoe, the 
wagon for you ia the Ambamador V8 (260 or 270 hp). 
Ita interiors are ricli. Its appointments are taMeful. Its 
features are xperb. But don’t let its elegance fool you. 
Tlio Ambnasador xmbineo luxury with ample cargo 
npnco and ntation wagon cohvenixoe. It’s unlike any 
station wagon you’ve ever owned.
Maybe you wMit a happy medium between ecBiwn y
and luxury. Tho Classic is built for your needs. Choose 
a 6-cylinder engim (127 or 138 hp) or a V8 (198 hp). 
'Tlio Classic takes the kids to schxl, your wife shop­
ping, you to the country. It’s both a liard-working 
liauler snd a Sunday-drivo pleiunire car. No wonder 
tJie Cbuwic 6 Ixds all oilior Gxylinder wagons in 
North American xlee.
With a Rambler wagon, annoying station wagon 
s(iueaks and rattles are a thing of tho past, thanks 
to exclusive Single Unit Ckixtructlon and Uniside 
body p(inels. You can drive it m  simply as a sedan, yet 
full-size cargo space gives it tho convenient hauling 
ability of a pick-up. You get tho world’s beat niat- 
pK)()ftngr I>oubto Safety BrskiM; Cknramlc-Annored
Muffler; distinctive curved-glass side windows; a 
gleaming Roof-Top IVavel Rack.
We xuld  tell you a lot more. We won’t. A 16-minute 
test drive is worth a thoumnd wfnrdi. You’ll never 
know how versatile a station wagon can be until you 
drive a Rambler. Your Rambler Dealer has your test 
drive ignition keys. See him today.
YOU’LL NBVBR KNOW HOW VKUHATIIJK A HTATION WAQON 
GAN DB UNTIL YOU TBETr-DRIVB A
Rambler 6 "V8
A rwOPSM Awtrttw Mfrwi Ctiftft,* |ft«Q,ft
8BB THR BCONOMIOAI. AMBRIGAM • THR POPULAR CLASSIC SIX AND V8 • THE LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR V8 AT VOUR DEALER'S SOON
Mr.
\ Sim  MOTORS LTD. 490  HARVEY AVl|tUE 762-5203
n S V f lT O R N O T lyRipby
SM ATtm,
FOOD OR m m  
j m m i u m s f i a  
M M t t m j m m
j M M d f / i tT i i r  






Spending By Corporations 
Booms And Increases Pace
MirW YOKE (JUPi-'YIta b « ro  I •  p u a  «l I J  par c«ftt m m  Pm
is  ciarmraQeei** tspst&l »pei*d-1 pr«c«dia4
a s  u  ftWpfiafS up tt* » !  O u ^ !  for tbs first **»«s
lb# U silX  im oaua  cl uut tsm  to tsikd  tl,-
B #  far new f iw t  «*41 ^
eqyiiptiieel nei'# sajjou&cX lifei* J ®**i kisb d  ill,5fli,90i Iom a  
•*«*  by eampmsrn* ts  isi«tjdi, ’
cfoeKiksii. u iienw  s X  = ITXuctiMi of lltS  Bfadd ^
, 1..;, ; jiickX up »p«d mu »**k «rtm
’ 1 2e,HU6 units comrYb# ».c£«i#rslX * p « B e^  •» *  = ^
stm£w.t«<ii to fcrwQ tfi* \ ^  —
u s  ru t sod f a X  tKui-!.....    —
f*s#rid.
dMBMBk tMÎ HMMB INMW fH
iMt*4 m
K #yt»-kls M ru il*  Co . s o  s la -
m..ie.t,i prui'-ucrr. sciisic«ufi.cX » 
kMS-fmx Ili^.wa.W ) p t* i» x a  
trf piSBt » X  Ltrqsrove-
m.mu. A bistssu or uobiJA’sl^ 
Uo.ptou#aEa«BU »iil b« n:i.iiid# 




. .eyg Sir Fi i m uX
# ¥ « s i ol # Hilary i.mv«* ter« is Scptanv





S£*l iibitc«tiB,| fsci'iiuej t»er to sttojjipt to clt b e 21 iDuQ - ftvi M srarshs IK*midi.b
S a i m ^ p i
s a j f s r S
w  f m c t  m  tfiu-ifT F «M  
M m m i t K K m  m o m t f  m
m  A o e m r
peak. Togemer utxb tb t ^ a r p a
iem m g  Korksy, Sir Kdm'jod 
tn a iie rX  Ml- E vertft is  Ikkl
mmt By Wmgert
di ̂ r f g a i  ^  '
lietbiebWQ Steel Cc. will UQ- 
dertak# • mm  $Se,Ck».W pro- 
ffSIB wklcb Will twost Il4_ cap-
iu i  imaasjxg budget t o  .
» H 6 0 .m .m  Tm  Uiexii I3EKW WlflUL
siitcsiice  will go t o  « CiJi-t-ii JAIPUK. lo d u  (AFi — Well- 
its* s*. m« Sparrows Pvitt. M l diggers ft! a deien  vtolftge m\ 
p.ls-it. i - d l*cUi!-e» I'jx me :N tm » « s! IXift bftd to go dOWBj 
p.fO«iuctiv<a ftsi »d:?P'iE-g t f ; TT? leel to s tru e  wft’.er. h  tftkeii 
js ru e tjf t l  »te*l »ii»pe* ami m e ,*  tesxa of tmut du'tiei* ta  dr*wi 
isuuhU iM  d  bufiS ff tiii 'A  X vket tfom tk# Wiil, # -»k
suei ftt tt#  to 'k * » » i-u i wv-ikj ft saut-.-.t-i# uiftX.iM
i#*r »--tt*kn N y ^ ftX ^ f.;;.* >   ̂ TMAUMEl «• lE-kES
* iie  tsiftsilitatjrxg *!j ,e F . -  A
JtrfLffaViMiiB. r *  |b  ft a q a e ! trA {*eaee!*lioc
HEAVY lElNTlING : KiftiftX ihe letaeifteiBt bei'u cl
11# Attiertcftjs Gfti Aiftocift-’Emm* DUeii *n«r to yefti* le 
I Q£» ftEmouocX me U S f i s t n . : m e  teftcfoag tft'trfrftiian- Tm  
Idu-itry Will tpead f? .„?».■;*»-A* I*-? Ea* rpeo! m
cociU-ucttoo ta ti#  E.e»t tm xiiitii T tom weitera O eurto cam- 
y#ix». Is  1964. *k>£#, u  iftid. jHimity.
gfti ottliue* ftX  I BKIEFI.Y rO E G E T rt'L
fUElei «*}#€! to n # t t l  iCP»
c« sew ccmstrurtk* tioVhUii.
Si<etidtog C‘0  ronitruiti.'O  *■1! itvjiiiy ti.omea'* uiedei'weftl. **« _
ftil t)'!#* slw»uld fearh  ft ici'vrd j n »ftujimj.ag | V
utoSNU. K f t w l u
JirfuuMaBviile C orp. pivAa^vi i . . .i . . .  I z f
£-1 tttftterifti*. |fo T*» ftrfel to t-* couw-i *tor«-| ^
Steti rislii ojsriftUd Is it weefo; Pc»i.l duector Jtlas Sfcerry ; g j  
ftl m« tftlte*! p#t« irnte l f t le |‘'Ht>w cft® to g e l  tnth
Jttiift. it-ramg out 2.5lcd'A» to su .'tto ig i I j u t  eftimot im ftfm #‘■'
bCINNftl«ISMato''> 









•whiffi’d It r » r
By B, JAY B E i'K E l 
(Y*» l#»ft#A»#ld#t to M fttlert' 
tsfbvidftftl Cliftsft|4ftWftidj» r l* i )
W fil deftler.
KeJtlirr tod* vtilaetftl-le.
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
I tfiJK iS IIUNNItofi KtPCS M 
•»«m W ll.Y -M tSlH O  
•UNkiilKtekf^awOfWaC* AWto 
HftM OTHe* *ti#M *UMMAB« 
jyuJtB - SOOAJUk -T«AS—AHP
RUNl *WirfTHIito$ O N * ^  
b io c k :
PmWHtNft
T M tic u r-c K x n w *  n o u t
4  J I f l
f  K«1
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I  4  PftM
I t  1 4
Opertlnf k»d
mciodi.
Bridge 1* ft *«me In which 
you cfttmol ftfford to be raenlal- 
ly Iftzy. You lom elim ei have lo 
put on your thinking cap and 
cogttate ft while to find the an- 
iwer to ft particular problem.
For enample, take this hand 
com poiX  by Edwin Kantar, 
well-known Do* Angcle* expert 
It *X w i how ft luperllclftlly dif­
ficult problem can lie »olvX in 
ft perfectly reasonable manner.
West lead* the A-K and an­
other diamond, East ruffing the 
ten, E ast returns the eight of 
hearts, which declarer takes
king of dla-
wiiii the ftce S x ih  i* ta no' 
-iajigei irf gotag liawn if he caa 
ftvvfc.1 t o t a l  a tru n p  u k k .  but 
Ufm can he drcftle where the 
queen of club* D kKiitXI 
TT'trre are three wftys he can 
■piftv the clubs. He can cash the 
’A-K and hot# the queen will 
IftU. or he can I'laa to finesse 
iWett for the qaeen. ot he can 
[plan to finesse East for tha 
I queen,
A little thoagtit will giva him 
’the right answer. He knows  ̂
from the e«rly plays that West; 
stftttX  witli exactly five dla-; 
monds. He knows from the btd-: 
ding that West s la rtX  w ith ; 
precisely three he»rt* (since j 
West r a b X  East * responi# of 
one heart).
The next step lor Scwth la to 
determine how many ipades 
West s ta rtX  with. West cannot 
have five spades, or he would 
have bid a spade originally. 
West cannot have threw spades 
because that would mean that 
East had flve~and E ast would 
have respondX with one spade, 
not one heart. In such case.
East - West must therefore 
have four spade* each. West’* 
distribution consequently la 4-3- 
5-1, The problem of how to play 
the clubs Is therefore *olvX, 
Declarer leads a club to the 
king and finesse* a club on the 
way back.
After cashing the acft of 
clubs, he enter* dummy with a 
spade, discards a heart on the 
queen of diamonds, and con- 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
, A stimulating day! Much can 
be accompUshX if you put forth 
your best effort* and cooperate 
with business associates and 
superior*. In fact, earning the 
good will of superiors could put 
you In the way of winning some 
unexpectX beneflta-and endur­
ing ones, a t that.
rO R  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow I* you birthday, 
you have every reason to bo 
optimistic about this new year 
In your life, even though some 
of the blessing* prom isX  may 
not be im mXlately evident. 
Look for an uptrend in Job and/ 
or business m atters In Novem- 
i)cr, DecemtKT, next March and 
July. And, where finances are 
concernX, a most profitable i>e- 
rlX  throughout September and 
October, There Is one admoni­
tion here, however. In your op­
timism over the turn of events, 
don’t splurge In Novemlier and 
December. And, above all, don’t
speculate or you could offset 
tho earlier gain*. Don’t expect 
much along mrMietary Hoe* lo 
January or February, either, 
but with March, the picture wUl 
change, A good trend, begin­
ning then, will continue grad- 
ualiy upward until the first 
week In July, when you will en­
ter an excellent cycle where 
your pocketbook la concernX.
The celestial spotlight will 
also shine brightly upon your 
personal life during the next 
12 months, and you should find 
great happiness In domestic, 
Bocial and sentimental relation­
ships, In the latter case, your 
best perlX s will occur between 
now and late September, In late 
Octolier, next May and June. 
OpiKirtunltles for travel are In­
dicated between now and late 
September, In January, next 
April and May.
A child born on thia day will 
bo endowX with fine Imagina­







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILV CRYWOQUOTE
A R T  D L B A A X B
ts j U O N O r B L L O W  
On* I*tt*r simply stands for anothtr. In this aampls A Is usftd 
for tha thraa L’s, X for tha two O’a  etc, Blngla Uttera, apoe- 
tnphlftft. tha l*nglh and formaUon of tha wonts ar# all hints, 
Bach day th* cod* tottara ara dlffarrnt.
A CryptogiasB ((notaUoa 
r B R N D U  H *  P M H  N A  O B  N B -  
A V M B W V' 0  A B 0  V D I  O R  0  A Q O  R O t  
M R P  M R  V Q M  R B  P  A .—-R H  W X V II B - 
B B I P
Vaalsa4ay% CiyploqiMRai TO A RtOIIT-MINDED MAN 
M Om iNO OOSW MpRB D IA R THAN WHAT IS OlVBM 
m (r-.a itA C IA N
•mEY HAVE -me most fAOPePN,
COMPLeiBLV 6QUlFPEP,PUSrt-0UflDM
KrTdAeN-BuT* WHERe po -m ey  
cooK -m eii^M osrexpEN siv/esm M ^?’' .
0 >  1 1 IOYEAROU7









AKR> t  HAP iPW OMMI A ^■arr y h i  fi« m
W IR fN 'T  (WTIhhJ
I fiftcr IN MV BtoAXVTB
spo t ; NKXTIDTPfPONO 
UNOERI TH8 B«9 8LM
XJUST
WASN'T
m y  OAV/
•  l«M m x m ,  AVNMW. BUT 
^^AtATW VVRDNO W ^
AUCtCSY, WOUtrf? MXJ 
CAtfJCY /WV OJKOOeWtSST
U SLnirnm JiVSm
SUICKf AAYSi OOPflfD)NQ NETI
WHAT N  THE \  HCOS* A 
w o au D  DIO j c o o ^  Of»,<; 
THKCHlLOBfiN j  iX n iA  
DO TO 'you .*-* y  d o l l a w  
po R sirriN G
DAQN
THAT
a v Q !
I'M BABV'SITTINO 
TONIGHT-THCY'RE 
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★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
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*4.t i t  im'bmm 
0»» M, ft.Kiw i..
AUTUMN ISN'T 
HERE
ifot hbi iiisi 'iauti 3  u  Vn 
iu»# t<M on *■&:.?»« ciii|#iW»J 
ft.e4 msym'MUL.
W# ■(’Mft.a *J.,i r«-
pLice 4 5 3 .,a *i«
Wi ti.uzm  *.U fcCiJft
4&S i*i fvj£.4ro j i #
&uUfa«u.iit erf Lc'ftu;..! kftiAi.
i«? #  i'«»t j'iKjr £«4ts.j 
».«iuus m tAAim. W« i*4s 
c.'#«.a ctMtjmtj t, as%n- 
Uvusn wvek mA t*.-n3..t*js4
EacjlX 11 yeat* «4-
p # r » « . c « ,  » c : r f t  i *  g # i -




Y l S i S j t 'C r f t  i i  C ,
S an d y  R e s o r t s  l t d .
B Q X  m .  V F R N O ? ?
fiK-p fttal U’»e.#r ipfttft 
»a Oi.»£i.|iia l.*k« 45 \txL-ja.. 
M.'! *54.}4*i», H it
\aOOD TCATtST ACmMMO-
jAftOis la prtw'«te £4£.-#. tto  
Av«... u
!I8 . loom  l o i d
EJ.CEi.I.jOVT ACjOOMM-CMJA- 
 ̂a m  kM two diisiriy .to
iMTw rti'S Sunn*. .E».’Jto2,> imxit 
' ‘mgm k*m->wmtwm i* '#  '!"«#-
W A ite. 'ki
19. A c t m  W i f t t d
i V ou5cGT'“ i
j t i f t  tw iosm  T%MXii ASti tm s i. 
'pi*rfiar*.tijf n'toa S'riii*!# t&- 
ISTfcoc-i. CTvJ-ft to t3u»ab>va 
iRtrfiti#£»:«'» li £,«.;'«4i4Jry. Apprfy 
’to itoa 4117 C ivr#r, tf
^SDOM AKB ik->AK,I> E£Q‘»JIK- 
•w$ t-f !X4-.to:#i »c.ito ( “'/.'ie to.
!ES-54i4, 44'.I
Th'. xF itcK r. i-a 't-m
-SI fti.torf { .4 ,.rto to '».., i*
’ £irfj'OO.Y'''cC>l'Fl£ 'itirfU iK E 
■ I'josa issi 'amxa
jftick.; a*v:Ubs:,.:»z ii'i. Be# tWiT 
l ‘a.toii4 i t
20. Wanted To Rent
l.t'triwi to I'M:’, ifc 'i.tl L«c,toif«
IS, Eto.ltaJ, 4L.jito«, Wti*.
,twjL.a VI tt:,...‘iiS.* K«.l:4li.i
; iei.W .i Haiti eh. e» it t .rc e > .
’ s - t r y .  T t ' . r p i r - ' i L t  5i
vJti'totoi.t.fcl tevi7..,V: Kij.-'ft'tft vi 
t>y ta’:.aUe vv.ple, uj 
‘itouOiiKi, v m n its  .<44# Pu.ht
Tfa i«.l» «  145'i.^’ . i l
I . I tfth s
A GOOD KEWS STOhY' I
ti'EftA f m  mJh-j'V.Mt lEft t i i ta  t-f 'i 
y'«£f tm 4  ta 1't# Cv-xf'itf. '■
f@w kft¥* « j,i#ris.4!i«.£! f*eofd 
L a  p f t a t  k f  B a b y 't  B m # ,  F f t K . i i i  
Tiroo K tt& At, 4se
ftVSUft.feiO to Ifli 5*tO gC*£ij COlri ,
r Hr.. 21. Rfoperty For Sale
WAREHOUSE
H L K S m
A f c i  K v ' l  l # t i  
*W »q ft
1e! 7 c 2 -2 :ir f
•4'!
BklA  Ktffte* u  t*2,y SI ,25 Tu 
plftfo tM.» BiAJf#. talaphme 




oTxHLiTistF niG L d l c u k a t .
:E f-(u r <;ua,Uty j'fttoLEf. S‘»;#r- 
har.gtag jiiivS devi:4»te| wvik 
C f tU  T 624 i r 2 , | » ;
■iL'J biiBf. l iX tp re a i i  rr.ft'io lafe DL7^rN--- lYwlfIck R o t w r t , ^  r v p v K - n v  M» n v  of Peochlaad. IIC  , . L -.I L i.Il-L  ..U D .,ftwfty ta tho Kftl&»x,» G ocrrtl 
Kaopit*] oo Mt»sday, Auguit IT.
*964 ot tho ago of 4g yoftri
IVaofft! gofvtcft will tw h t ' . d . S K H V I C E  l)N’
ng ic |t;c  tank* s :kJ grrsso 
VftUry Clean s'olLc T*t;k
luoit I'Lece U2-:H7.
from l>io Gfcrtion Ct.ftfwl. U3l*i'#af 
Boriiftrd Ave. oo 'lYiuriday, U ro;'
Auguit 20tli. at 2:00 p.m,. Lhr.^erv
Hov. U. G. Mfttthewi offidft'-i * ' ' ..........................
Lng. Interment wLll follow In th O ilO  D A r e n n a lc  
K tbim ft cemetery. Mr. Dunn lil r c l a U I I i l l b
fturvivX by hi* loving wife,
Alma; two ton*. David ftndj
1C, Tclcrhone Td24i>l9. If
a i x ' o h o l i c t ;  a . n o n ' y m o l ' s .  
Kobtrt: a n d  o n e  d a u g h t e r ,  K v e - 1 » ^ ® : o w n a .
11 C ,1)71, all of Peachland. Hi* 
mother, M n. M. Bay of WL>(
Houses For RentDixon have been en tru itX  w i t h  I __ _  „
the arrangement*.
t f
FISH E R -T errence Walter, of 
Burnaby, B.C. pa*sX away at 
Wood lAke, B.C. on Monday, 
A ufuit 17th, 1964 at the age of 
32 year*. The remains have been 
fo n ra X X  to Vancouver for 
funeral lervlces and interment 
Mr. Fisher Is survivX  by hi.* 
loving wife. Verl, and two chil­
dren. Clarke and Dixon were 
en tn iatX  with the arrange- 
menta, 15
FIXIWEIWI 
Convey your thoughtful 
m eu ag e  In time of sorrow. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy SL 762-2198
KAREN'S FIX)WER DASKET 
4SI Leon Ave. 762-3119
T, Th. S If
1511 BEDHOOM UNTF. COMBIN- 
|atk>n kitchen and living room
area, 2 piece bath and f . h o w e r .  
Telephone 762 y i 78, 20
F Cli LSH E D  CA HI N ON HE ACl I, 
sleeps 4. Rent $35 per week. 
Telephone 767-2210 for Informa­
tion. 16
LAU’f T F f T o T ^ f i^ ^
nagan lake, sleeps 8 comfort- 
abi). Rent by week. Telephone 
165-5686. 15
lO ZV slX LU D EbTA K I^ 
cottage. Available Auguit 15. 




THE GARDEN CIIAPEI. 
762<I040 1134 Bernanl Ave
T. I ll, S tf
>aî y>e*lw|r*p»"*»"!y'W y y  y v s fy
m0W0mk«m^wmA
16. Apts. For Rent
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D cllverX  Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA







D, CHAPMAN & CO.
A LtlK O  VAN LINES AGENTS
Iak^  — L oni (N«binc« llaullng 
Oommerclal — llouitehold 
Btornga 
PHONE 762-3921




1 and 2 DEDHOOM
• Fire and aound proof
• Automatic laundry on each 
floor
• Refrigerated air conditioning
• Large view balconies.
All utlllUes and covered 
parking Included.
1 bedroonj m ltc, average 800 
i;q. ft. Kent from $135
2 bedroom suite, double 
plumbing, aventRt! 1100 sq. 
ft. Kent from $195
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
Telephone 7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
  T, Th, S - tf
FUHNIsilElj Ai’AUTMErri' 
with separate entrance for rent 
from .Sept. 1 in Okanagan Mis- 
lion. Close to school and on bus 
route. Suitable fur 1 or 2 pcr- 
■ons, no children. Apply Box 
4971 Dally Courier. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
L T D
Real Estate an J  Insurance 
273 Berr.ir'd Ave.
K e : - . w r . s ,  B  C .
P h o n e  7e 2-2739
I D E A L  S P O T  T O  H L ' I ' I H E - -  
B E A V T I F I T .  VIEW. 2 b X -  
r c v s i n  i.,", r n e  u i ' . h  b t g e  U v s r . g -  
r - . ’f . m .  l r . t g c  k i t r h r n  w i t h  d m -  
b i g  a r c . ! .  3 p e e  b a t h ,  full 
l>3 $ r n ’. e n t  O v e r  I  a c r e  gcxKl 
l a n d  w t l h  50 y u v m g  c h e r r y  
treei, 2 a p r i c o t  a n d  I  j > e a c h .  
A n  u n t i r t a g  p a r u u - a m i e  v i e w  
o f  K e l o w n a .  V i ' e s t b a n k  a n d  
P e a c h l a n d .  FuU p r i c e  o n l y  
$ 12,900 OO  w  i t h  t e r m s .  M  L . S .
COR.N'ER nUSLNElSS BUII.D- 
ING IX)T FOR SAI.FT-MAIN 
BUSINF.SS AREA, RUT­
LAND. Here i s  an Ideal loca­
tion in the bustnes* area next 
to the Park. Full price $ 6,500 
to a ca-sh buver. ACT NOW. 
M L S .
HERE IS A I,OVELY HOME 
WITH B E A U T I F  U L L V 
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 
AND PRIVACY. Thi.* graci­
ous 2 bedroom home in a 
setting of tall pines In the 
Glenmore area overlooks a 
spring fed jrond and has a 
fine view of the mountains, 
giving complete seclusion. It 
features a view window In the 
livlngroom with fireplace, a 
nice diningroom, a deluxe 
kitchen, pembroke bath, car­
port, workshop in the base­
ment. The livlngroom opens 
onto a large jundeck. The 
ground.* are so nicely land­
scaped that they must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here out­
door living can t>e carried out 
in a lavish style if desired. 
FuU price only $17,900.00 and 
term* can be arranged.
M.L.S.
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckera 7624765 
Bill Poclier 762-3319 
'•Russ’* Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm’’ Yaegcr 762-7068
ONE AND TWO DEDllOOM 
unlt.1 wlU> kitchen; two l>edroom 
units without kitchen. One 35 
Lwt trailer space. Rent monthly. 
Holiday Motel aixi Trailer Park, 
1884 Glenmore Street, telephone 
7«-23«. 20
2 BEDROOM, ' FuT . I ~ B ^ e I 
ment duplex for rent. Waahcr, 
dryer, fridge and range Includ- 
e<l. Available Immediately. $95 
per month. Telephone 762-3179.
J ^ ld n s  Ltd.
A |mi^  fo r ’’
Uftifti'Amailttii Viua'Uiii* Md 
1 ^ 1 .  lAilig Diitancr Movhit 
**W« a u a r^ b tw
W A 1 » l0 r .  TCMQOO
2 ROOM SUITE FX)U RENT. $45 







•  South end
•  Near beach
•  Patio, garden
•  Numerous features
•  Fully landscaped
First Time Offer
Tel, 762-4918 
Only genuine prln.'*pali 
pleiiie,
" L U i t K L V  H t Q l ' i K K
J r5\'.*d fi.)ii’i FuJ-
I S ' i 'f  f t l t o - t
   ik#, anS D uh
.Co.i#'! li
'■ s " h
.:y ir-tnjv'l p* hepittstjef 1 
; ulrfrf».c# gii'j.g
TAO i)K ’n { H F i:“ BEDKOuM
watlwC to irc.’., m trty t»r 
t e a  m i l e  l a d t o s .  T e ’. r { i * f c e  7t i ­
l l
l l . P r ^ t r l Y  hr S i l t 22. i’fofiirty W iiitid
PEACH ORCHARD VIE¥/ LOTS
U # f K f - c ««4 v # « '  I #  m d  tktm-m 0 k m * 4 m  L a f a t  i «  f t t i u i v t o d  
ti'vixi t t o c t .  id  tsm m  l u f *  igpgxM*.. I  « . c i « i  toto, ) # i  a t o w
abe%xi h m s.  a  l o i t - i y  p d t i #  l M t . c k .  £ « . d a  k i t  l u j  a . U K r f t o d  t h l  
btmi~iSLi f a ' t o t  tz 'f t s i a i  f t i k d  m «  j * i t  & a  H w y .  N u .  t l ,
twtWtxM. Fc<i.cx#i.d. i#2  £x.vi:#2:,e-
i U S T  O N Y  F R i C i ;   -  B T t o  asd  y m s  t o r m *
Charles G addes & Son Limited
54!  B E F I N A E D  A ' .
C .  hinfiw H  tm m d  
J £ !«*«*  2 -» li
R e a l f c r s D I A L  t e - S E t
r .  MfttaMa 2 -m i 
P, l4L>.,:.&r«y !-lt££
CADDER AVENUE SPECIAL
f w c s d l y  lE to £ £ #  PinwMA m  I f t r f y ,  l t o & d K » j - e » i
.i.-i i.tvai  V.J' S f t t f t f k  l Y i i  j t f v { j « r t y  t i x  t< «  yjtH a im  (Mhy
l i lf t .q  to snongagg M L S
OR
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R ! M .ICIRS
bej*.iu-i A.# Ftotoi tC-Bftl
E ,eto ,!f! f*0:
P . J i r J *     A .  V V i r i i a    T e - O i i S
A '- r - c  i - i . i   . . . . . . . .  11 G # J 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i S d m
PRICE REDUCED
P r u #  t f  t M i  b . . r . | f t l y w  t i r a i l i c t l l y  r e d u c e d  t o  110,500 t t l  
{ # y i R r n l s  iw v ly  $74 O t i  D o w n  p a y m e n t  $ 2,000 00 o r  
t « r s t  c f f t r  S e e  t l u i  m e  i m m e d i a t e l y .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
G ,  T'-urmeU  . . . . . . .   2-09C 1
J. Few ell  ...................... :.T 5C
M r s  B u r r y  . . . . . . . . .   2-0633
A .  G r t c n  t W m f i e l f )  .  6-2539
R .  J .  B a i l e y  . . . . . . . . . .   2 -85I 3
L  C h i L m e r *  . .  . .  2 -85S 5
B ,  K r . e i i e r  i  R u t l a n d i  5-5841 
J .  M ,  V a a d e r w o c 4  .  2-8217
THIS IS FOR YOU!
A f i n e  h o r . n e  on a large tree-shaded lot, comprised of 13x16 
l i v i n g  room, 9x11.6 dining rcom, llx ll.6  modern kitchen with 
breakfast nook, 4-pce. bath and twq bedrooms on main 
Doors. Tbe upstair* is aeml-finiihed and suitable lor two 
extra room*. Thii home U located within convenient walking 
distance from schools, shopping centre and downtown. 
CASH PRICE $14,000 — M L S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
3C4 BEILNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings:
Ixiuise Borden .........  24715 Carl B r ie s e   768-5343
Bob Hare .. .............2-0908 Len SnowseU..............  2-2590
Montle Ehdon ..........  2-3460
CLOSE TO LAKE. BLUEBIRD BAY AREA
Delightful three bedroom modem home. Large livlngroom 
with fireplace. Bright kitchen with dining room. I-arge land- 
icaped lot. Full price $14,000. M.L.S.
Excellent Buy a t  $ 6 ,7 0 0  P.P.
2 bedroom home and .41 of an acre. See thlx attractive 
stucco home, located close to shops and transportation. 
Good sized living room. Bright cab. kitchen with eating 
area. Pemb, bath, lota of room for garden. Priced right 
a t $6700. Try your term s. Exclusive.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BEUNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evening: Mrs. Elsa Baker 5-5089, Bill Harkness 2-0831, 
E<1 Ross 2-3.S56, John Pinson 2-8785, "Doon" Winfield 2-6608
Lovely V iew  Lot
D v t j r  %  f t c i t  l a  m e *  w i t s a  i S t *  
h w t « . f «  m  B J | k t o x i d  D v i v t ,  
wiil qjuilify t e  VLA. 
C i t y  m d  M
cim ety  U c x u t .  I I  I c £ 4 t £ - i  e r f
cw j.aagi. Dng»t3»aa  ̂ •? I l l  58
p « r  » .5i a - ' t a a . ,  liumtd  M l  » i * d  I .  
F ’« 1S p z i £ «  15,t o . '  i V . — M  L  S.
Choice Small Holding 
In W e s tb a n k
S o i r i t t f a a g  v e r y  r a r e  
U  t t o *  %  a c r e  f a u - i t o g  p l a E t e d  
t o  a p f i i !  a a d  d s a r r i e i ,  c i y a *  
t a  a l l  r a i l a g e  j e r V i C e i  l a  W e i t -  
It** i a a t E t  u  UEuaa*c«- 
U t e  a a i  Usassiap-
a a d  t t iV is ta  "£Si * i r t £ g .
iw i tvCJi%je:ix.%, t_ -  p < e,iE .
, d « s ,  p a n  t a » « i r - e £ . t  
a i t t i  f T w ’:'! r w c r . r i  a&y i p a c e  
f c r  f t  t t t a ' d  I ' s e r e  n
ft in  i t  vSi XZ.e yxywsiy
v .« '4  f t i  f t  f t i r f t g e  * i , d  f t v ' f t f t -  
tt,e  r-to :» 11: t o ’
l i  u  V I A  f t i - i - r v v e d  - - M  i .  S
Building l o t s
t . k a ' l  f iv i!* ,: .  t i e  { w t t  U- 
f l e e  iTi t i e  V t o f t g e  t l  W r i l -  
c a r J i .  E ' f t c a  L t  a  57x 12!  a n d  
i i  i e r v i c e - i  f c ' . x h  Q c - x r i e i t i c  
w f t t c r  fJC'in t o e  V t o a g e .  i e » « r  
t a  c v t r . e  t o . u  f i ’i  P v - a e f  a . a i  
f t v f t i l f t l l e .  S c L . » - d »  f t, r4d
s !i»'j ftftft)
tV.l piii’e l l . to ' W i t l  L t - -
81 L . S
LUPTON AGENCIES
L . I M I T E I 3 
c»i-n 7i24ftoa
B  H e { k   . . . . . . . . . . .  7I A 4 S2!
E ,  W a l d i O A  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7444547
D  F r r t c n i r d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7» . 555J
G M O C i a Y  o a  . a 4 E D l l A K J E . ) : T i £ & B E  . B i E D & C k Q M  
i t o z « ,  m  m o s s i  i a  t b «  O a a M g M .  I w i m  ' b * f t « y & « £ t  w a & u d .  M « % „ „  
FkMsm m&tmt M*.. 4, 3rfi-l$th - fwotdM ehcet. TckfrfiaM Mk»> 
SaiNrt, Wt$t. Calgary, Ad I vf.y Fvassrufckft,
t * r ‘ U .  T f t t o o c a s #  A T f o t o M  p v t n g  I  K e a f t y  Ltd.. 
f'-d parocUarft. I I '.
Sl*i%
HDMl; OiI>EM T Y F l. WAJWT-1 \i4E 1H 0U SE  E W T R E >  BY 
«>i Asm,i H ,I8I to caaA i. Area m t  kaft toa«
f ’e i c p t o e w  l i r f - 4£ l . l $ .  <ur a | g r f )  ; A i i  t f t i a a i w  t e a t .  ta A eg d m *  t i r f -  
ito*i. .a i la i i .  M
I S .  tus«  C ^ r h i n l t k s
CHEVRON STATIONS
FOR LEASE IN THE NORTH OKANAGAN
•  SQRKJENTO--aa Tt*Jii-C.aEa.'i« Hxgft»»y
—  I & c i a 4 e . i  I S ' f t e . a t  c a f e .
—AJt «aceb«fi.t tm  a fastoly ofajftttoiL
•  LAVINGTO.N~Eai| erf V r r t «  m  iL g t* * , A
—MrcJUiicfti *..tC.:ty a jr-'oii.
•  SlC.AMOf'S-TtftJuCasa.ia H:i£.ft.».




26. M ortfiges, b a n s
Revenue  or  
Commercia l  
Po ten t ia l
A n  i n t r r e ! ! i n . g  10 r« ;m  L - r r . e  
w i t l i  f c a i « : r . r r . t  tm  a  l s . i | e  k r f ,  
p r e s e n t l y  b r ; r , g m . g  I n  $ tK '«3 00 
p : - e r  r ' . o r i l h  r e i e n a e .  G c x '» d  l >  
c a t i o n  t i .n  H s g h w a y  97,  c i o i e  
t o  d o w n t o w n ,  C o . m p i c t e i y  f a r -  
r . l s h t - d .  Hai v a r i o u s  { .< c . ! s i b i U -  
t i e *  w  i t h  v e r y  g o o t l  p r e s p e c l *  
tor  M o t e l  d e v e ! & p r . " . e n t ,  7’ u U  
p n c e  $ 2u . 5CX). F o r  m o r e  i n -  
f o r r n a t i c n  c a l l
Evenings ?>!rs. Worsfvid 2- 
5Ci30 — Exclusive.
Country Living
Attractive near new two bed­
room home on 86x175 lot only 
15 minutes drive to city of 
Kelowna, asking $10,000 on 
terms.
Phone Ray Williams 762-3168
1 .0 8  A cres
This 3 Iwdroom home has 
been nicely remodelled. P art 
basement, new durold roof, 
well cultivated land, planted 
to 35 assorted fruit trees. Full 
price $11,000, $3,000 down. 
Phone Joe Sleslngcr 762-6874
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
430 Bernard 762-5030
2 5 . Bus. O pportuniti«$;29 . A rticles For S ite
C A r i fA r f i iT T 'L l I ^  } f a i iF A K ii ’FtoKjT’R/M
f f t - t k f t i f t i y  t n  f t f t i e  'w i ' t o  C * . . t .  w i ' f t l ' q w i  IL5» . I  q a * »
q ; . f t n e f i  B * i t  c * ! , ! i  £ r f l « r  Q u f t l ; ! ?  a n d  i i f . s ' « r *
b u i i n n j  i a  D i » £ . « | . i j i , t o w E  S g v . t J a i ; ! * e > d  I x - i k  I i g i ,
O w f e * . f  f f t U r - t a g  W i : t *  tm  f o i l j i c A i t i E j  c . t o i ‘ * ,« » * „  e m n n  t n -
urfoimfttKfti. ik #  U, Ftiittly} jt.14,. Stft.s Fwho*,
Zi'.b.i*i£.tu * '€ 3 .3411,  i« f t . i ,3i * £ w;y_j _ g
Bftj'tkn PftftJt — CftSft lAtffcft
Orvtftrd, E. ZAialt'a, u.‘.r;,rf»i«.ft 
IM-SAfei. Gs# irtoft <S-w« to* 
C.ftlft lw«:.» it.#S, t a  t!# iftk*. 
Dicir'e. to* Liftift .^ i iu
t© toft Wail liie . t f '
ad ftf ISa, !'% X 3% F rd e ril Eii- 
i f t i g f t f  f t r , d  F . * i « l  I D .  2 %  «  5%
S;«e-«d Gtftj#!.;,? Prolfiiiiifcfti
CftKifia, 5 x 7  i * i v r f t ' » t i . i « , » . l  P - e r -  
t s f t f t  Cftmrra xiid Tiitiod, 714 
Avefvi-e IJ
F u : i5 tv>n l . .
qvftUt.)'. iSfJig t,»»S fVftitftS*.
; « f .  A i * p L y  f t t  7J 1 t r  755 M ' f t l f t i d  
‘ S t r e e t .  r,:.<jth j i d e .  T e l r { r f » £ « » f t  
7e 2 A A $ 4. 18
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  B U Y  -  W E  S . m . .  
W E  A R R A N G E  
W f  l # n i  M o s e y  on
M O R IG A G E S  
a n d  A g r e e m - e n t *  F v r  R a . l f t  t s  
Ail A ren  
K E L 07V N A  R l l A L T Y '  L T D .
P h e n e  7G : 4 i l 9 
Paramcjz;! B.'ftX'k Kei.twn*
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
SHUSWAP BEACH ESTATES
At Chase, B.C. Choice beach and near beach lots. Priced 
from $2,750 to $8,500 with term*. Wonderful aandy beach, 
sheltered l>ont baaln, proposed golf course and community 
club. Schools, Bhopplng 5 minute* away. Fabulous Shuswap 
Lake ha* 700 miles of shoreline for your pleasure. Good 
climate, fishing, hunting ,water*port», Gordon Van Real 
E.stnte Ltd., Chase, B.C. Phone 70, Eve*. 675-2444.
"VAN KNOW.S LAND"
18
ifo^lR L O R  APARTMENT F ^ Il 
r«^t. Apply a t 1451 Mclnncss 
IU>ik4>tni' (urthmr Informatkm.
t t
i  ROOM I 
fW m ihfd,
SUITE w m i  BE] 




2 Bedroom  Home
Featuring;




485 Dpnliauscr Road. 
Rutland 
Ti^, 765-.5906
   ,,.,....No .Agenta.'...,..
20
MODERN TiVO j^D ltO O M  
home on large lot. Roclt patio, 
attachad garage, grapea, fruit 
trees, % mile from city limits 
on Gordon Road. Talei^iooa 762-< 
7«20. 20
21. Property For Sale
KXECirnVE HOME --  This 
well built NHA homo contains 
t h r e e  large l>edrooms, a 
double vanity bathroom, spac­
ious kitchen with built-in range 
and oven, large nook, separate 
dining rcMjin, living nxim with 
fireplace and w/w carpet, full 
basement with rec, room and 
bathroom, sundcck and cariiort, 
on large landscaped lot In Glen­
more. Many other extras. Must 
be sold by bent. IS, Immediate 
ixjssesslon. Asking $19,000, good 
terms. Call 762-6469 or 762-5038,
16
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE; 
cooler. Close to lake, school and 
bus service, $7,800, term s ar 
ranged. Telephone 762-8687. 20
IrfVKESHOUK LOl’l 90 bT. 
frontage, Okanagan Mission, for 
quick sale, $7,500, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, Telephone 762-5544. 
Evenings 762-4421, 18
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan l>nke. Lease lots. 
Finished Inside and out, $1,750, 
$2,000 with propane. Telephone 
542-5809 or 4:00, 542-4807 
tf
Vernol^
19.5 ACRE.B-GLENMORE. city 
w ater, on t mlia to city limlta. 
SulxUvlslon property. Term s to 
suit. No agents. Telephone 762- 
I7i». tf
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, located 8 Mocks from 
Safeway., Triaptmna 7$?4ttM for 
further particulars. U 'm ora Infoinitattoii.
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
Full basement. Will take car 
or Vi ton truck In down payment 
valued to $800. Telephone 762' 
8645, 15
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bathrooms. Can be partly rent­
ed. FuU price $12,500 Tele 
plione 762-6404. tf
FRONl'AGE, O K  A N  A G  A 
Lake, level, 310 feet, $82 per 
foot. A, M. Moore, Reachland, 
B.C. Telephone 767-2259, 25
WE TRADE HOMES 
Small Holding
Are you looking for a nice 
place to live in the country? 
This may be It. 2 acres of 
hay, garden ond lawn and a 
nice 3 bedroom home. The 
home needs some finishing 
but ha* good imsslblltltes. 
You .shcniUT see this. Phone 
George Silvester 762-3516. — 
M.L.S.
Family Home
Good 3 bedroom home, 7 
years old; spacious kitchen 
with 220 wiring; neat 3 pc. 
bath; attractive living room; 
well kept lot 84x115. Close to 
schools and shops; all for the 
reasonable price of $10,400.00. 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 762- 
0742 to vlew.-M .L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
.551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
J. A. M cIn tyre  702-5338
Goston G a u c h e r   762-2463
George Trimble . . . .  762-0687
Ernie Zeron .............  762-5232
Hugh Talt .................  762-7671
,A1 Salloum ...............  762-2673
H. D enney .................  762-4421
There  a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Spor ts  . . .
when you read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have The 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re- 
I liable carrier boy? You
I read Today's New* —
I Today — Not the next
day or the following day. 
No other daily news­
paper publish^ any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today. 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
B f t f t r x n e : * !  A v e n u e ,  d o w r . i t *
FOR sAUt:' WHrrL i i x m i
Ijftby firrlftge m g.;x,id cxftidltkm.
Can lift »e«n fttter 5 p tn., 12^
lU tr r  
15
B K D H W M  K l T r F ,  “ g u I j J c N  
blonde, ccrisplete with muttrei*
$95; duubie metsl tjetl, m ittre is  
$i3; i-ftmUKl tibie and cfestra 
$15, Telephone 762-4793. 1$
I HOLI^EiTo Ld ' F lJIim T U R E ~^
9‘ X 12' Harding rug, green; 
telcvliion. refrigerator, etc. 
Telephone 762-0657 for mora 
particulari. 15
BARTLLWl’EA llFW ir^ |
Orchard run, priced at $2 per 
box. Free delivery. Telephone 
765-5322. IS
RIFLES, 3 .22 CALIBRE. ALSO 
Pioneer 400 chain saw In new 
condition for sale. Telephone 
762-3158. 20-
V O D D  .STOVE TOR SALE. IN 
good condition, Best offer take*. 
Telephone 762-3338 for further 
details. 20
p ifA C ilE s 'F C ^ ^  
pplc Ixjx. Hawes, Gully Road, 
off McCulloch Road, past E ast 
Kelowna, telepihone 762-6732. 18
TREE RIPE LAMBERT CHER, 
ries for sale. Pick you own 12c 
per lb. H, Koetz, Gallagher Rd, 
Telephone 765-5581. 16
Zenith 15 cu, ft. Refrigerator 
and Freezer, 2 year* old,
Reg. 459.95 ...........  Now 249.95
Kelvlnator Electric Dryer 99.95 
110 volt ’Trailer Dryer . 99.95 
10 cu. ft. Kelvlnator, across
the top freezer ............. 89.95




Weitlnghouso Washer, pumps 




COOK STOVE TOR SALE -  IN 
good condition. Excellent buy 
for pickers cabin. Telephone 
762-6677. 16
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
F'rlgidaire. In good condition, 
$65. Telcj)hone 762-4744 for fur­
ther particulars. 15
A P R lC arS , ALL VARIETIES, 
selling very reasonable. Close to 
town. At Dowad’s, 1480 Elm, 
teleplione 762-6358. 15
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
revenue home. Full basement, 
gas heating. Well kept. Hospital 
vicinity. Health reasons force 
Kale. Telephony 762-2559, 20
A LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
house for sale with gas heat. 
Apply at 682 Bay Avenue. tf
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 





2 1  Property Wanted
F U I I N I S I I E  »  ROOMINQ 
house for sale or trade. Cen 
trally located. Plione 762-4025
___________________________ ?® GROCERY AND CONFECTION-
MODERN a BEDROOM HOME, ary business In or near Kelowna 
closa In, with fruit trees. Tele- wanted. Write particulars, P.O. 
phone 762-4$M after S p.m . for Box THnce Albert, Sask,
171 c X  Ml
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36’’ blower with one h.p. 
motor, 45' of 24’’ ducting and 
nil the controls suitable for 






—• Take your car ~
— Take your camera —
— Take pictures ~
TAKE YOUR FILM t o -
RIBELIN’iS CAMERA SHOP
For In by 9:00, out by 5:00 
Prompt Finishing Service
Ribelin 's Cam era Shop
274 Bernard Ave, 762-2108 
T, 111, a
HONDA 





Honda Scouters are 4 cycle. 
Priced from $279 to $375.
T, Th, S-17
PEACHES FOR SALE. FREE- 
stone*, Ix>uls Casorso, Casorso 
Rond. Telephone 762-7505 for 
lurther details. 15
RUG. CHINESE HOOKED RUG 
8 x 10, In good condition. $35, 
Telephone 762-3941 for further 
details. 15
u r iL T r F o r  c a m p in g  t r a il !
er; 9x12 rug; baby carriage; 
guitar. Telephone 764-4750, tf
GREEN BEANS FOR SALE AT 
10c per t>ound. Telephone 762- 
7840 for further details, 1#
APRICOTS b'OR SALE, PICK 
your own. 1027 Fuller Ave., tele­
phone 762-6223. 15
CRABAPPLES FOR SALE, For 
your jellies and preserves, $1.00 
per box. Telephone 762-7646, 15
34. Help Wanted, Male
.̂ 11
SALESMAN WANTED TO DE- 
velop high grade Investment 
clientele In Okanagan Valley. 
Ago—thlrtles preferred. Exper­
ienced Investment man U pos­
sible but will seriously consider 
successful salesman In any 
field. Willing train person we 
select a t our expense. We are a 
leading national house with 
branches across Canada, Good 
opportunity for right individual 
who wants to work. Box 4875 
Dally Courier. 15
35. Help Wanted,
HOUSEKEEPER, O-KAN AND 
capable, required by September 
1. Care of 2 children, 5 day 
week. Live in or o u t Telephone 
762-7580. 19
3 5 . H tip  W M l« d , ! « .  fa rto s  F«r S * J 4i« Avcfbit
m m o d iA F U E M  -
»m  irf««taJKwa tmetiOM ? 
M*I»D m OW4 Sftyatfiirnuft*,, 
wad mis amwy -
fa Boa «W'1 tteit)
CsMTiej ^  t
i i P i S u ^ i i r ' f Y P ^  W*a4- i
<ki t «  pitri vmx #«•"*.
'■•» ag i-vMMi y%m»m •»*
 ̂ Au> 4i§rf Iwrf* €a0W. (5.^      — -  ;
36. M p  WMtftd, 
Male or Fem ik
*&D(SM££?ei'AtC\)‘l?«  .
{.ft (fal pu#:!*.© (
Wnu fa H.,* m a iMdy il^t If i®f
WEALITiY^'''A,PFl£’'''~ FMTEJOBS!
u.L.a,«»fcai«l6r. ItAayimm 
£«tw'««a i  am  % pm  




loi> lifaie^ Fate PuMyafaiJif f 
Srfte &a/|4ifi*
i m  MYKAULT DAPRiMJe, i 
tmAUed m BM om  v ifa  .
lt%teei'«Ste uiihat- i 
wyay A-1 iuG4.£tfaift |T t|.
.mil FLY,liK>UTli I  m t M  E«CMi.a/ tow#»tifa.riMte 
iHvWM, gM i 6a«eâ  teW.
GARRY'S 
Husky Serv icentre
Yw>jz Etfaifa'i Daates 
Bwrui'd Ai FauI TlS486ti
2  IMPORTANT AUGIDN SALES 
Kelowna A uction M arke t
Mtk cate Lcithea4 H».»ad
W ednesday , A ugust 19 a t 7 :3 0  p.m .
'Mi mmm Wm 
mmAu IMH
«  tifa#tefaei F'tiiKCfa* a A m M  Car 
»  t  w sael T tru k f 
a  Ii«4 Saw
•  IJaJiy titfcief IMWat:*
3 8  I m d b v .  W l i l t i d  t*Sl ALSSTO< F A N E L -I n e w :tm p w y . 111_   ^  ^  Fafaa*■
•*! Lafa’te A%#-. {*!•:
i M  E A  IM im M iS T E V  I*
1*0 CS#£Eiitry ;»••*’■*-« • » # *  **!*-
l» .M  »na  A,u~,*L..* -gae AX'-sri'h t'VH iM.M ■ TM
^  I * t n m t x
A C L.' N T a'm - m *...................................
igtnm. 'fHi-h-m fa-ta AX
Y ta-f'wm-aa.’ rf’,*.. *,.j**.t ItltJ
*t*' eft T ti« >#.*.-*•« *“i es-tat J I'te- 
2*^5 VneiV,.* n  IA'* i'2i t'n'iV,,©
U C u
I#*:?
Friday, A ugust 21 a t 7 :3 0  p.m . 
Com plete P rivate  Home Sale
§ 1—4 tftiiaj-uuaai |.fa‘>«4• fxiyi taadi
« ) Irfccc (ii£«nc ftfatA
t  $ etjrms dfata c a to e s  
a  Rt-cxnd «*iw*et 
» 3 laj>« najTKvr*
§ HfaS'Ci’ vteifcia ciaaaex 
9  «>..a.|*.r ftcwtai ni*c£y#
9 ,4*fani»lK wAte#x 
9  R«:li'i#cr»faf 
9 E.jcviJfa I *14#
9 Gfa'iiKfi to-i*
9
9  M*.e j
For Inform ation T elephone 7 6 5 -5 6 4 7  
or 7 6 5 -5 2 4 0
tYv\oY \ Ah ' WITW UjA,G J, I
•  t.iei l«»« fa*2 tx n  »ifttft»3_ ijte»U A u c t i o n  te§lC S
K nuca I i J*Ai ? « ir; ««.*# 13
lid: riiKiJ I'l-OR foii-E wmi.
E££K)M51Hi.Ji Yul'MG IrfAM
• i t a  g i l t#  13 tAxiAiaju ^ e Je f t rrft*:* Avft Erf’ {rfu'ticfa«.aft, 15
I ItS- —  . i.Y-|,  ̂ {4 1W5I Fs,.rMf.l.AC L.ALHEArf.LAM
\ '♦ ate»..*fc.ftUi’ 'Trie-
37. Schools, Vocations
r M ,f e T « : .H i 't l : i l - ' '  H A L l  HIM', 
<lci t,''t..i-,T.! e*. SA' ,'»»'*-*»
lXJ''if'i 5r-.«*i.it«.e..e It'*
4*X? i;.X U ,t.U i’.
1 '2 \ i-  ̂3':
40. Pets & livestock
FC'EFit5~rv’M*̂S.AL,,i. -- 
t«»«l I f ' J i i m  Aj-
E*:ji J tiftj-iif K.
Rw!
ftti irAee T-.l .iSvt
¥% Kt.l-ALN-\. isW Ai'TTlM K~U 
An iAfU ftiftiUU* Yrteirf*..*# 
‘%2 -SiW ti
It*:'... T ,iA./.hia FA-OT'S 1'V>,H 
ft-f'WV S 'fa. '-Ci- i 
%tM tvrf r - -  s i t ;
4 4 . Trucks & T r ii l t r s
AUCTiON SALE
TH U R S , AUGUST 2 0  
AT 7 :3 0  P.M .
Goods include
ti'' a M' ( i r r t t  Ijrte-i, S t»
li'’ 1 *8' i ’ '.'.Uftc Cto«-,t. 5 I*. ;
l'j‘ i  " S.;*.«K.fti'.ri, ! t a . 
iu * 6s' tiierii»:W EftiAiti.
‘ lî ' a iv'.*. Z U 
i ' a t s  'ri*vr.,fa. Z Irf 
I ' * I f  Kifr.ft{rf«ei. Z trf 
i ’ a %' live tarr. ! trf
H ’ I
t'ftfi f.rf t**r iS tJ'ftic %*l
trf Lf.v-:ir tri.Urre \ 
!iia  Wuicftt B -iftrl i
ftrilft. tn»n fttoft., ffai? : 
r it if t i
m i  HiiirniJj
GHLK.M 'nMllilK.S Al'TD & , 
TftAUJIH COURT | 
; .Avr. Vrttfan. II C. j
‘ Rhtrfse SC-3411
T -T £-S -?r
Ltrn* M'.te « [  24" m t T  •'UOATJUNEir DE-
' k   ̂ y lum  ̂ btimt tyj>« trallrr. Baiil-ln
^ T V r l ,  %n Tr«r*nr TumiCf, t tn s t ,
M  tfttrrirflUr M .I J I J  Can be uftnl fur year round
p  lo 18 , ‘7  Ui , iccommoiialson. 12.8S0. C«n be
'T*. ‘*‘3 Uevonshir# Avenue.Dunn M(«1 9 1‘neutnatic UoUer.j j j
!—Tbor \Vug.,>n DnlU. Mod. 82fa)\....................... .................................
V—Shrr('!.(u'A Packer*. jONK WHKEL TRAILER. 500
iUurcnian 2 Drum Yfttder. Uvuiml caimcity. Complete with
LaCro.’U'o 36 ton Full D iwIhhI. ii;;h'.«. an*l hitch. Ukc new.
T w o Ri:.ai>rrr:KLi) c t t a u ’A- ■
b«* J.*.-!'*, 4 a.j-4 Fur ‘
-f
, i c  .jTw,  ̂ _ 1*;
MEAVYdmED H m t.„  l l  **!&.’ 
itovr T rSnfc*# X-
41. Michinery and 
Iquipment
^WHOLESALE PRICES
iU x ’ATED • j A s r r n .  a lta  •
2% vd, JWfaVftl. 
H 'D -2 4  yd.
Aosx-ja I Ktt3i$*sa\.a I
fa!’ Er6.!,!.t,rf«
Iftr,.** '
11 •■ Mi.i£'..cu T6’
I'l'* nr«?'»-.,ft.te T \’
-4 {irsc K.s..,ti„'4i,J.v l.«riS- 
rtKi.'Sj ft fair
-54 >**» ft.a« 11 it’ft
1 pift-re t.f.ie>vrr-lit 13
-faiUO Mftiiftrf riflr With
-A‘:t»!,r*s..k With
t  jft'ie
-IHS Chcvlvlrt 1% t:-© f.*t 
drrfk truck
h&nd Uftii*




3.32 ixcm Avenue, 
Phone 762-2H25
15
49. Legals & Tenders
xym"* IV i'mjtlft tc.eiwi ft.r'.U VlMMMS ;
tlMXA* ftfttftVl!* *'V*.r»'T
.iijO a.,!«.C»ft V ftft vi"| .i.!«t,
mXAAMJO
ivuncii li AtAAMi UlVtA m i
C . f t #  fa'W***m Am-* #  AHOJ* AxM.i* ■ 
WioA fcm* ftfcrf-s* ft*j-r iirr-' #  A A 1V«. ft.
Is.. fcS* **
t# vft. k *-«:*«•♦ fa**-
tofi-MhteoA.- *tek mt iml/bsim WSnI' . fiiftfci 
dk tetWft-*
■*i9.i®. ^  Wife Sum.r%mtm mm
i«ft, n«** £** mmum
«,»*»».•.. WHO *• tft*
: m..,!.—. #  ft-toift ii«a 'Uas*
O ly . MJ 
. C m .
MrfYmnwii.
Itwrto Y K«i»- Mm ufm cm w , m  ru t*  ttww  
•u te i Emcw SiteiMeriiuMl. Viua, 
i i . f .  Jiw Kiw*. Y K te ii; fb ay  
pwiiM. pwtefa'Wt AA.
«9IM 9 lA lf m m . ammu, m  
y « ri tiweMWiAt.' itm ce  Walker, 
KakHiftaa. i;«l.,t; Im ds  Yatvi. Tvad; lay’ KtiitiwaMnef, TY'tuL
BUM'S RUSH FOR LUMPA SUPPORTER




, a ” 11 u t-
Ij t,rJ'-c 
J*ii plUleftlUlk
by bwrf’.b Rivndeiiftn sec-r.iy 
T’t-e ieiftltr of i.be s-tH.’! 
toai'Cti tftj brea refti.vajiti.« 
tor t-ii-areiii of der«U4i  lu the
p-i;l frft wa*Ai b i t  s-i"- 






4>t i..4 W r«iirtl« 4 k «|ftte4-.
Swimming Records Set 
At Final Regatta AAeet 1I i
$ (il.it- iw ew t 
Sarvdwichw*
Ovfalit#-L>*i'*.e< Sft.l#i«»i ma 
(.tw*m Bfa# faft jpate. f*«l te 
iim*. Cws ofwoA m km m  
it*tSft w'itu iw*a cvoawftwa 
^c.#» arte b^nw *p*ch «*••*§ 
Miftc# U*ft t t « t  »*<,'•§ te 
rntH*- »n-C*nt4*  Swi»* 
(r«»*M fur L*.ft bottom UfW atf 
li'ii.rvg . . W'ltn ttfwerte tMw
slic** 0f Miami and loma 
n»«.K*id (or irt# Mftcarvd hmt  
MrKJwti'h urideriiaaiti
Ihft lOfti te !(*• biu<i Wia|i tea 
fa.rt v»,«!n#* m ftte. rt rm  
viftni • bo-i Mfvdvfttch (raady 
to (#*t on t(*a batbaco# «  ta 
ihotoMWi) oTMtthamote. 
w-wft g-tftifta* sd c-oid nvi(k and
raw vwgfatablae to (vauaicfc 
... tor a anac,* - m-a■ j»tt 1
f




Want ta tell •  houte, r#f. 
saiti(5hfme, bicycle, dog, 
ftUive. or what have you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads fell most anything.
Telephone a friendly *d* 
taker . . . the wUl assist you 
with the wording of your 
ad for best results.
Sc. traJ i a-, n  
to to# ftofti *»
» « Ii:;It.I£g ;;.rc
i')«vKl M'—'uv
the ftaftt y t i r
,!',,rri 25 >fti.l 




,«* wrra broaeiUCmC. SM , Paul Karry. Vaa.sH.gn IVi-jy, I
y"rf If# Kegfttta'Y. SJT- ‘K ^ 'X  i
Gtrt* U U. CXW. Si y*fd baV . u •
’. wtai.teiiky: lMU>n McConneU, V t a . T  » 4 ' i
t.toti!:.er iwiiu. ASC, S.l S, Karea Jam ei, ^ ’V j ji e ' •!». i i i t  ' Âiiif" 1' i* f'lri SC jGr4h.4rr* i.fiwio, \4 li. ASC* 30.1.: .
h ta i t yn  f   ̂ ‘Ullrlft IJ-U. itt« m er iw tm m eri,' '
vJ3 uftj — 6 to J- t, iitri yfttd freeftlyle; l>#bbie Mil-
v j ’toei '«*» Lftf/( tefttft l i t  I#ftf ftwljaBiefi. j Marilyn Jackvon.
Krfafti.ft wr.h 21 i- imtr  ftwliBiaerft. «  yard iPca i 13 9 .' Lynn Snook. Kelow 
biukrn were Ihftjfttyle: David Munro, PenUctnn.j^^ j j j g ,
*iiU 15-U, S.«J yard freefttvie.Utoleuc dab . If  3. Mocte Hyt-j .aBsnter elwh. IM
the lu)* 11-12 ft.u:;'.,mcf ftwrf!i-''wp, Fen ticU©, 23 5; Dale Long, fr'eefttyle: Mike Brow,
1 00 0. Hon Maber. Trail, 1.01.2;mets, SO yard bftikstroke, ifi#;Virtona. 2*0 j , ww.  .---
gill* ISd* taairuer iv. m im eri.i Gtela lal gear •wtmmera. •« » •! Andre Postinut. Trail. 1,01.9. 
U«i yard freestyle and tfee g ifU :n cr club, 25 yard free»tyle:‘ ■" -
D-i:' CNW. 5y yard fferEtyle. 'BftTbara Brook*
Hatattifty'a resuits, w#r#
loUl/’* ft.
• - ..........  Wemea, apea, CNW. *®« yard
Crescent SC,imedley relay; Vancouver Ama- 
wirn club. S[».ikane iwlm»» 25 8, Shaune Carter, unattached!fau.r 
’29 5. Libby Marcellus, Mii-iton,*j;.;..},
Men n  i l ,  C'SW, lOi yard 29 6 61en. «pen, CNW. *«0 yard
barkftUttke; Ttxl Hj it-Wer. Fak); ffay, g gml tiader, aummer meilley relay; VKtoria Y, 4.256;
a—M«i .'i50 Adam* Graders, $66 00 Apply 
Euclid Mcxl *9 F.D. Rcardump. Slrcct.
1% and 2 yd. Drag Buckets.
Utlleford Tank Heater — Gas 
Eng.
I"  Aaidialt Pump, B & S Engine.
(LOCATED . VANCOUVER,
BC.)
Northwest Mod. BOD c w Air- 
tmigs.
TD-18 Tractor, HydrnuUc Blade.
3—300 Amp. Portable Welders.
8x6 Diamond T Holmes Wrecker.
500 cfm lng. R. Compressor.
Boom Winches, Ix)gglng Arches, 
etc.
Mail inquiries answered 
GRANVILLE ISLAND SALES 




1951 IXIDGE PANEL TRUCK 
for sale. Ideal for hunting and 
fishing, 1150. Can be seen at 
Standard Oil, 862 CTement Ave. 
___________________ tf
HUNTERS — Book early for the 
season. Ixvw fall rates. AU Points 
House Trailer Rental. Tolcphone 
764-1387, MWS-tf
mM^oTuD PK’KUP TOR SALE 
$395. In good condition. Apply at 
778 Lawrence Avenue ftir fur­
ther details. 24
MOBILE HOME, CANADIAN 
Inillt, 10 fiKit wide. Just $500 
down, only $75 per month. Tele- 
litionc 762-7047. D '
PULL TANK SPRAYER. LIKE 
new condition $4(K). Sprinkler 
pipes $12 and $14 (>er sprinkler. 
Tcle(>hone 768-5507. 16
15 IT . HOUSE TRAILER, 
modern, for rent. Sleeps 4, $30 
per week. Telephone 762-2834.
16
8' X 45* 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Moon Hnllmnrk trailer. Tele- 
lihone 762-8553  U
42. Autos For Sale
ia S  haT u h  e h  4  ̂ bo<)ii
Ambassador, V-8, automatic, 
white walls, radio, lilue with 
white top and mutehing Interior. 
Excellent condition. $2500. Tele­
phone days 7f)2-51'20.  ____15
46. Boats, Access.
1961 VAU-XHALL VICTOR, 4 
door deluxe, wlilte, blue u(>- 
holstcry, leather laicket sents 
radio, wlniishield washers, white 
walls. Telephone days 762-5120.
IM T n U Ick  SPECIAL 4-DOOR 
huidt‘>|>, low mileage, new tires 
first class condition. $1200. Tele 
()hono 762-7491 or 840 DeHart 
Ave,
1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC, auto­
matic, excellent condition. No 
reasonaiile offer refused. Must 
be ioUl. Telephone 762-4681.
16
m 3  CHifv R O l^ ^ ^  **
sale. In gixrd condition. N<)w 
tires ami good motor. Telephone 
7684609.
SCHOOL D IS T R ia  
No. 2 2  (VERNON)
Tender - Blacktopping
Tenders arc invited for 
blacktopping of areas on 
tlie Lumby Elementary 
and Lumby Prim ary 
Schools. Plans and speci­
fications may be obtain­
ed from the undersigned 
to whom bids must be 
sent in a sealed envelope 
marked 'Tcndcr-Biack- 
topping" not Inter than 
12:00 noon D.S.T. Wed­
nesday, August 26, 1964.
J. W. GREEN. 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School Dl.strlct No. 22 
(Vernon)
School Board Office, 
Poison Park,
Vernon, B.C.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
National League 
N ears New M ark
CINCINNATI (A P )-T he Na­
tional league is headed for a 
third consecutive season attend­
ance record, league headquar- 
ter.s said Monday.
With the baseball season a lit­
tle more than two-thirds com­
pleted, 9,054,304 paid admi«.slon» 
have been recorded at th e ’10 
league parks.
At Its present pace during the 
remaining seven weeks of the 
season, the 12,000,000 attend­
ance mark will be reached for 
I the first time in m ajor leagric 
171 history, Ihc league said.
BOATS
15* PLYWOOD BOAT. Complete 
with controls, newly rebuilt Ford 
V-8 inboard engine and trailer 
Full price only $895.00.
No Down Payment,
Easy Monthly Term*.
Sieg M otors Ltd.
Retired Rutland Orchardist 
Leo Donliauser Dies At 7li
440-400 Harvey Ave. 
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
1938 PtWTIAC 4 DOOR STA- 
tion wagon; V-8 automatic, Ex­
cellent condition. Will consider 
older panel or s*Hinn delivery in 
trade. Telejilione 764*4387. 20
1956 CHEVROi.l'T HARDTOP. 
V-8 au to m a t i c ,  faiwer steering. 
In excel lent  condition. S*dl very 
reasonaiile Telephone 762-087 ’
16
19tk» (TiEVKOI.CT ilF.i.AIR, V-8 
lotir door standard tran#mis»lon, 
radio, whitewalls, disc wheels. 
Telepiione 762-2192. ________ M
19\4 t liEVHOilET 2 rlo*# for 
fthU*. flixHl irBtrs|iorlatl('rtr^T^ 
plume 762-7090 for further parti­
cular*. _____
iifia“" W U A N T  vaoo wTt h
automatic transmission and ex 
Iras, 15.000 miles. Prlvata aale, 
INsleiihona 7624|3$I, W
tt
15 F O O T  SANOSTERCRAFr 
RunalKiut, 60 h.p. Scott and 
trailer. Electric start, skis, life 
jackeU, horn and s|x)t light. 
What offers? Telephone 765-5117 
_  20
nOA'fTlEN’fA L A  
Tackle, fishing license*, infor. 
inatlon. Kingfisher Marina 
Peachland. Telephone 787-2298
tf
I#o Donhauser, 78, of Rut­
land, died suddenly in Winfield 
on Monday, August 10th.
Mr. Donhauser was Inim in 
Rus.sla and came to Canada, to 
Regina, In 1910. He went to tho 
Lender district, where he took 
up a homestead. Mr. and Mrs. 
I)onhau8er wore married in 1914 
and contimierl farming (or many 
years, coming to Kelowna in 
1946. They settled in Rutland, 
where they purchased an or­
chard, which ho worked until 
he rotircrl in 1955.
Mr. Donhauser was a mem­
ber of St. Theresa's Church in 
Rutland.
Funeral service was held at 
St. There.ta’8 Church on T.iurs- 
day, August 13th at 10 a.m. with
19 n*. CHRIB-CRAl'T DELUXE 
S|Kir(s Runalxiut a n d  custom 
iHdlt tfnllet. Immaculata con­
dition. Telephone 762-8674, 3070 
Ablxitt Street.  _____  20
14 FtXTllTORTSr RUNAIW
Flbrcglnssed plywiHxI hull plus 
Mark 28 Mercury ouliioBrd. 9400. 
Phone 762-3990,  ________ _20
sTiKfp iriaG E i) r
on wooden sailboat, 21 ft. over­
all. Telephone 2-Ym  for hirther 
particulars.   W
H  i t F  r iM im -A S S  Ihoat
for sale. Never lieen used. TcU»- 
(ihone 76241313. Apply 14(tt Edge 
wxxkI Road.
CABIN CHUISEItt CHEAP. 
Telephona 7(MM)«» aftar •  p.m
Kelowna Han
Killed By D r
Word has been received of 
the accidental death of F , \ J .  
Nicholas, A5, 2124 Pandosy, In 
San Diego, California.
Mr. Nicholas, wlui was retir­
ed, was fntnlly injured on Wed­
nesday, Augvist 12tl», when h« 
was struck by an auto ns ho 
walked across South Sonta Fe 
Avenue, In Vista.
Sheriffs Sgt. Williom Felk- 
ner said Mr. NiclMilns step|ie«l 
ftwm behind parked car* into •  
crosswalk a t Boqth Santa Fe 
Avenue and Ttwrace p rlve at 
10:45 a.ra. and was struck by 
a car driven by an 18 year old 
m arket employee. No charges 
were lajklft ^
Rev. George Flegcl celebrating 
the mass. Prayers and rosary 
were said in Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Wednesday 
evening.
Burial was in tho Rutland 
Catholic Cemetery.
Surviving Mr, Donhauser are 
his wife, Magdellne, three sons 
and 11 daughters; Henry and 
Fred In Kelowna, Pius in Car 
stairs, Aibertn; Bertha, Mrs 
Albert Spring; Leona, Mrs, Jim 
I#il>el and Susie, Mrs. Den 
Sober, all in Kelowna; Emma. 
Mrs, Robert Schaad, also in 
Kelowna; Katie, Mrs. Joo Scholl 
in Calgary; Mary, Mrs. Wally 
Keller in E<lmontonj Potty,
Mrs. William Wagner in High 
River, Alta.; Matilda, Mrs.
Mlchaal Blrn, In Manvlllc, A lta.; 
Agnes, Mrs. Roy Kellerman lu 
Hinton, Alta.; Ethel, Mrs, Lar­
ry Herring and Pauline, Mrs. 
Anton Herring, Ixith in St.
Catharines. Ontario; 62 grand­
children, three great-grandchil­
dren, one brother in Russia and 
one sister, Elizalieth, Mrs. 
Rochus Ehmann in Regina.
Pallbearers were members of 
ttie family.
AlU), lx'» .Alto. C alif, 1.034; jurim tnfr* 
R.'irl Hihfrftruan, Canadian IXil- 
phm SC. Vancouver; D a v e  
Brine. New W esinutuier, Y 
Kings. 1.105.
Women 15-1$, CNW. 190 yard 
barkstroke: {'qian Cronk, Van- 
ccmver am» ru r  SC. 1.13.6;
Brenda Sui» -n. *7cw WesUrun- 
ster YKC, ..14 8. Palsy Brew- 
fttrr. Vancouver DSC. 1.16.1.
Men, open, CNW. 490 free- 
fttyle: Bobby \Vo<xi, Riuvillc,
4 '48,8; Dick Hines, Sfxikane SC,
4.36.4, Jirnrny Thomas. Ritz- 
ville, 4.37,5 
Women, open, CNW, 400 yard 
freestyle: Virki Wallace, Sfxik- 
anc SC, 5.21.2; Mamie Trelear,
Victoria Olympic.s. 5.57.3.
Boys 13-11, CNW. 100 yard 
freestyle: Grant T rrlcar, Vic­
toria (X:, 57.5; Bill Manahan, 
Vancouver ASC, 1.00.6; Chris 
Hanna, HoUyliurn country club,
1.00.9.
Girls 13-14, CNW. 100 yard 
freestyle: Joan Dellwo. Spok-
one SC, 1.04.5; Roz iMelcalf, 
Vancouver ASC, 1.04.7; Corinne 
MacMillan, Vancouver V, 1.05.3.
Boys 10 and under, 50 yard 
breaststroke: Roy Clark, Spok
nne, 39.5: Jay I’omfrct, Van 
couver ASC. 40.1; Michael Car­
ter, unattached, 43.3.
Girls 10 snd under, CNW. 50 
yard breaststroke: Linda Ford,
Burnaby SC, 43.0; Elaine Clark, 
Canadian dolphin SC, Vancou­
ver, 43.1; Delibie Hutchinfion, 
Vancouver ASC. 43.3.
Men 15-18, CNW. 400 yard 
freestyle: TckI Spleker, Izis
Altos, Calif., 4.33.4; Jim  Knox,
New West. YKC, 4.37.8; Mark 
Shepherd, Seattle. Washington 
Athletic club, 5.03.2.
Women 15-16, CNW. 200 yard 
breaststroke: Brenda Patching,
Calgary YC, 2.49.0; Patsy 
Brewster, Van. DSC. 2.56.7;
Marilyn Matheson, New West 
YKC, 3.11.5.
Boys 11-12, CNW. 50 yard but­
terfly: Bill Robertson, Van.
ASC. 31.5; Mark Brannan, Van.
yard freestyle
Tommy Clark, Calgary, 17 5; 
Michael Ellu, Missum,  IB.I; 
David Munro, PenticUm. 20.0. 
Boys 10 snd under, CNW’, 50
Hit.i'VilU* siftirn club. 4 39 01; VTc 
tons Y, 4.42 8 
Women 16-17, CN*W, 190 yard 
freestyle relsy: New W’est. Y 
King club. 2.04.7; 'Trail sum.
Sum m tte 8 ip p « f
Of# cocrf drieik dossn't ««*• 
a b«t-t*8 g*«MM
of tm* crasmy Mochs Shsk* 
mil eartamN mak* pso(?*a 
i etad tbsy i»o<>p«i by s* vow 
I howftsoosaommsedsy. Malta 
I th* r*ft*ih*»s this w s y -  
i *mH»8h for 8 9*nmoM s«v- 
I log* Stir 4 cup* of cold 
1 chocolat* mifc sod s cup of 
I coW suoog coff** t£>o*tb*f 
I untsl wtel b!*f>d*d. Add i  
I p*m of chocolat* ic# ce*oia 
1 and bast or *hak* urrtd thick 




yard butterfly: Roy Clark, Sfxik-!swim dutq  3 06 5.
ane, 35.4; Michael Carter, un-j Boy* 13-14; sura. *»!«•. 1®* 
attached, 33.9; Walter Greavcn.jyard freestylFr Bill Jenns, Cres. 
Vancouver ASC. 41.0. iTkach SC. 1.07.7; Hugh Dendy,
GirU 10 and under, CNW. SOSKekmna. 1 08.2; Ron Fairborn, 
yard butterfly: Elaine Clark, Penticton, 1.08.3.
Van., 37.4; Anne Bowland, Ed- Girl* 13-14 freestyle, W  y ^ .s  
monton, 37.9; Frances Sorsa, Roz Metcalf, Van. ASC, 2.25.8; 
Calgary YWCA, 93.5. !Corinne MacMillan, Van. Y;
Boy* 13-14, summer ftwlra-j Irene Sigismund, Y Kings, 
mers, 100 yard breastfttroke: l Boys 11-12, sum. swim., $• 
Richie Holson, Penticton, 1.27.3; ysrd bsckstr*ke: Craig Carson,
• Affer High School 
Plan a C areer with a FutiRC in
E L E C T R O N I C S
Register Now for Day Clns.se.s in Electronic* 
Commencing Sept. 14. Limited Vacancies in:
* Electronic* Engineering Technology 
(a *a liable on both Fjiglneering Teehnicisn
or Technologist levels)
* Automation Electronics Technology
* Television and General Electronics 
Radio Operating (l).O.T. ('crtlficate)
Duration of courses: 9 - 8  months maximum.
fSntrasee leg u fren en ts : Grade 16 « 12
Ileglstered as a private Technical Institute in the Province. 
Home Study Cour.scs Available.
For complete Details and Free Booklet "CAREEM  
IN ELECTRONICfl*' fiend Coupon Today.
RADIO COIXEGE OF CANADA™
P.O. BOX 402, EDMONTON, Alberta
Please send without obligation your College Prospectus 
"Career In ElecUonics",
NAME  .....................................................................   Ag* ...
STREET ........................... - ..........................  Phone ..................
Pi'Tv . ______ -  Education .
^    KC64-8A
S ing  a S o n g  o f  
S lim m ing
Hw* s s saUcI eipeclitty d*- 
fttgnod (or weight-wstchor*. 
Ju tt add ptenty of choppod 
I cucumb*f sod minced patsioy 
I to cotisg* ch**s* S*fv* on s 
I w*d9* ot m*k>n n»*t(*d in • 
1 latluc* cup No d tts iin o  
I needed I Plan to u»* cotteg* 
I ch**s* often in other way* 
I too . . . you'll find it has tr*- 
I mendous ’staying power’’
I becaus* if* so high in top 
I quality protein, yet h Jute 
I nictey satisft** as •  iuncttaon 
or *upp*r main dtsh . , , or 
even (or t>re»k(**t, with fresh 
(ruit*!
Nov«l F ru it B ow l 
Ripe juicy cantaloupes dossltlo 
nicely as eerving "bowfs" ter 
other fr**h (run* and provtd* 
a conversation piece into tho 
bsrgsin. Cut tho motoit lo 
half, lenqthwi*#, eprtnktetg 
witfi lemon or time Juteo. Then 
heap th* centre wHh ftosh 
fruit* of your choice snd top 
with scoops d  kta m om  «  
cottage cheese. Or crown tfto 
fruits with sour creem and a 
deeh of miimeg, for * gouraete 
touch.
PiftyeftJtoy a*ft Han# t«
THI CANADI AN DAI I Y
rooD S acN v ic i auktA te
147 Oftvanpon ftO . TmonM S. OoL
SIEG MOTORS





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fiiohing—Dcnnls RIbant, Now 
York Mots, posted his first mn- 
Jor lengtto victory in his secomi 
start, checking Pittsburgh Pi­
rates 541 «n four hltfl.
B atUng-^harlifl B^mlth, Meta, 
slammed two homers, driving] 
In four runa In support of Rl- 
iKtnL
New and Used Ca^
NOW ON
From 8 A.W. to 9 P.M. MONDAY THRU
NEVBt USE AN M N  
ON UZARDT BAQ(
P E irf t i ,  A ustrftls lAF) —
a amMto* jbai OiaildiaiMl 
tear igp •  fieif ImJI
wikidi teiri* OB 11m l*ek  ot ft 
Miis-toiBgued iLHud?
$fo. rytod fuM ehtli omcl«,te 
ftt York, ft 'tarmMd tamm t i
auTiftjt cftftt d  te f* .
i t  v ftt ktr«. &o$M Hadiity 
•iho ioftd# tfto eoiMxoveinftl
tknot
T om bftii cftm« to ntftt m  tim 
ftpuw d  t£e Tt^ptiic, vMcii eonh 
XMswiid to il'wabcr.
Attex ktaftlor m uu ttfttjcsj 
wttk irftkiftli, Mr«- Huadtey 
fiu-ftipd ott tim  bttii ftfid piftyed
Loseth Snuffs Rally 
Royals Lead Series
SCAMPERING SCATBACK TYPIFIES ARGOS' DETERMINATION
Stftrxy A.r|« S£#r-
flfttft Lira'!* ili>, U cbftsitd by 
ft pftir d  Oitftwft Hough Had- 
«r» ft* iw Kftmiwf* tor yfttd- 
ftf* ftt the Ax go*’ (xrtriitf
1144 ssiftiH# ft! the C K f
tcctiitiy . Tftfttag up 
li#  (haae *j« iX© Ljir* -Bj ' 
*.Gd MX# B:-:n 
Alg-U* f ttfe  HOpA'! ta K»41".#
r* irg‘..''fi#», they fe*>i fta m - 
an ot
wtnc& f i l e  iferni • S rf l  we- 
tory, I'Ley ftcqaii'ftd Ifa# «ift-
i'lfil# l0 li#  fio-Siltg
misinta 1« IftC! toe lij-ucb- 




CAJUftAHV (CF'-Mi.U Mittfo-j gfciuisd tiid  T3 ui the sir.
•S. a rftJagy Cin*4i*B crotJr# Iw j Lu Bsui* 22. * haUWtli fmm, 'FACiE H 
EdmoftSoe set » pro. jOregoa. led toe Catgery *team. j ...........




DALLAS (AP> -  Can ft 
pi'afe&sutifti Lxrtbftli plftytx’ 
coiiect workiE.#ft’* cooipea- 
*su<#) for ftft uqury iutfierftd 
m  s fsu!i«?
T tu i quesiKtt, aa appar- 
e-Eily ui»i.>recede£tted ca# for 
Teaai, souM b« a&*w#red 
by a »‘uit Med by
Krtoieto ytsnftt d  Yranklia, 
Texia . f o r m e r  dcfea*iv« 
tiickl# for Dallft* Co»boy» 
of toi# NftUucift! Looitftii 
l#agii«.
t 'to a i’* iuit isft* to.it be 
be paid 17.000 uoier tJb# 
ttale '*  »wiuKeQ*» conEpea. 
ftstiod law* tor an injury re­
ceived in ft f tm #  ftg sm t 
IftD* Angeles Rams in Sep­
tember. 1982.
Frost claims he suffered 
ft (•ermaaeat knee injury
O km  'dftriiiinBft oontiBtt# to \m 
tUf opAuf fit Nm day Ih Kfth3se’.ikft 
dtfttrict Lsft^w
fiayotfs. ito iiiay  idght ptsyad 
ai9 eacsq^eKMi « • Bag«l A sm  
ItoysJs swiSsdi .
sting Wiitow Iftft WlHtws* tktr*ftt. 
to €«p a trd vlrtory.
Boy Itl* iio« liftd the »wii- 
fiftftl* s«ii«« two gaiof* to  osse.
A aupartt pHdung . |i«ertoto- 
aace by Dib Lctsetii carried 
Hoyal* to tftt wa.. Showag osdy 
hiritf wiidiMx* LB tha eaity p an  
ol the aatift—v y c h  allowed to* 
uuid  Wtotows' r« t--h«  r«eoe»r»
•d  aiMt retorwd to* aid*.
rWO-BUN BOMXa 
Loseto gave up oeJy tour hits,
OM ft TWO rutt homer by his 
pitcMag oppoBCBt, Waiiy Saha., 
ia Am third. The tom  bagger 
ra ise  after £ d  UortmajQ. t^wMd 
toe ttiusig with a siagk.
hhortstop. Eeg M arktt. p4rk.ed 
up the otoer two Wiitows' tou , 
both siagii^.
Royals irftft&aged only hv« 
tots off ftft eq'uaiiy etoectove 
bdm. The vetef'ftB Wi.ltow»'{ 
h 'urkr scattered five siogies. f 
Two oi them to toe bwtscirii _  _
th* uurd ftkicg with aa en o r j ^ 4
and ft tot batsniftB r«iult*d to ’
siyiL LtoUanB 
.  .  le e w rw r*  t e r i
1ft f̂tff '*ay»iiat|  ̂ ahfttil
.d m aa. V iM ar v a lw i ,  inmiI 
to se« w l Oft ft wilet pitoto Mwiv ' 
'ktt tm g h i, WfMm  I m  «t 
toisd. Be ftporwi « •  ftftedwuu 
wild pxteh. htftrlftld hiM  ftt a*-~ 
LdOliS'ltill Id tekM
cfttelMr AitoiftB BMttm- tK tym  
North drov« left twddir Hseh 
JtotoMch bach to Bto twiftft*' for 
kos h w r and |>toirh4)Ktcr £u- 
|«iw  Knorr gvotosdwd toit to 
<»d toe game..
%«rktog fteidifti (day« w«r«
. twiwd to oy boch c i^ . .  V tider 
t&iwhe ft tllM Ittitoiflg gffth, to 
"1̂  ftofti tarritory. of a buoi attorBpt 
to toft iu tk . Neat toHhig. Boy- 
ftls* Ed Scha rwbb«d Norto'* 
bid for ft base hit wteft km jump­
ed to h u  iuk* dri'v*.
Neat game is WsdMsday 
tyghi ftt i .h i  to Ktog's Btfttoua.
1 toftftcwr*;
R U E
Wi.lfow* « !  Cw® tol 3 4 S
Royftis » 2  tot !•* 4 i  1
j^ t ie m s :  W. Seiyi and Esftg-
t f ,  Luseto and foabstolf
ft ftftM'ifke 0y scos'iftg’
tW'O rufts- 
Tora Hfttoftftishi was mched 
by toft pilch, stole tocoed. made 
third 0 0  Wayae- U arcinf's lo- 
field hit aiter Boru Kftt>atofl 
was thrown out at first, h* aror- 
ed when first bftaemftn.. laa  
Angus’ throw wa* wide «t the 
plate. Richard Bulkck lollawcd
MAJORS' TOP TEN
EELOWNA DAILY fXU’U K l ,  T i m .  A ID . II, lU t
d«y B ig h t with ft hftyard (leM 
§0*1. His team had less success 
as It droppetl » 39-8 Western 
Ftx^ftU  Cfiilefenr# decuk.»n to 
Calgary Stamiiederi.
Thft boot betterevl •  kick of 
5A yard* by Bert Rechic bar of 
Bftltlffiore Colts of the flatnmal 
Yootbftlt txsgue agatost tlu - 
(ftgo Bears In ItM
laid and haifbsck Jes-.e Hra.iich 
each ticked up u ,e  t:>uciidown 
In rry  Robinson kicked four 
firkl e<!als for the .Statr.s-ederf, 
plus ft iifigle awl two converts 
Mitchell a.<kied a.rjother field 
goftl m the second q-aa.rter lo 
round out Eikimos’ scofiiijg, 
Dillard gi,.d hi* frfst touchcfown
Labatts Outing At Penticton 
May Be Swan Song For 1%4
...............   . I Kelywii* Itobfttljs hit thft road which sideliaetl him for two
.on ft 3t-y«rd. first^iuarter toss Jfor I'enUcloa Wednesday night'weeks.
TTsft r-.«»rfun record of S i'from  quarterljafk Eagte D ay.im  what could b« their last out-| Bud Englcsby, wlio threw a 
yard* was set Au* 7 by G e o r g e  x»pt>lng a Sd-yard march ef fiveiusg of the year. (fine game again m their last
K S i ^  W i ^ 5 e g « L . I W j ^ ^ ^   ̂ Trailmg 24 m their best of|encounter here, _ls_ expected to
k t m w t  M e l t  
U e a B f t g  S i i b t a A c e j  
S h i M i f t k i
MMIYE apji^AD 
La the scveath with 0 0* out.
Harming and Kabalotl walkisd.
&t!lock fdfowed with lu t ft*c- 
ood aingk erf toe night eaatot-
ing Hormasg. Lcweth wa* afti* wn- . a**
m  K - i u u . ; .  « i „ 3 r r a r t s « i s 2 i :
secood m a fuitw attempt. 
batoff raced borne cm to« play. ‘
tor* to ft game agfttost Sftskat- Mmute* later. Rubinson mter- 
Cbftwan Roughrider*. The pre-! ceptetl m  Efklrrw pais erd
rfive semi-final series with I’eo-jstart oa the hill aiairi for 
Uirloo Red So*, the odds are'luftbatts. Penticton will probably
etou. mark trf 41 w a. heM byhugged die ball t o  toe  
m a tin s  rw , >   i.vH .... .- ...itn ey  naWaM«in« r , «.ttK*rjn —k i k  . .1. iiti v  vcn'i won a game in thft!Jim TerbaskelJ ^ t o g ^  and Don Sutberm 12. A r#.». rrtov«i the Mil to the | „  Kelowna wins and keep
teven anti Ik>btos<.>n l>c*.j.ed K*s j  ̂ andrfhrsr playoff hos.#*
first fiekl goal ' ‘
KamUtoB 
The Starnpeder* vaulted into! 
a second-place lie with Sai- 
katchrwan IkKighrkkr* on the 
ttrength of the win 
It was the third straight loss 
for thft rebulkting. rookle-lad-n 
K»klmo*
Mitchell, 27. a graduate fre*m 
th# UBlTtnlfy of WenlftTO On- 
tarto, ts in his sftcond season 
with the FjktiTto*. He was 
trftdftd to Edmonton by Toronto 
Argoeaut* of the Eastern Ccn- 
fofftOce a I one cf the players 
a«et B'est in exchange for 
Jacklft Parker.
Stampeder. lo*t one of their 
moftt valuable halfback*, Jim  
Dillard. A crowd ol 14.000 
vatchftd as Dillard wa* dn>t>(>ed 
after a five-yard m n and then 
hftlped from the field favoring 
his right ankle.
FIND ItONE RROKf?.’
Club doctors said one lx>ne 
was broken and Dillard ahouUl 
bft out for at least two months. 
Ooftch Hobby IKrfrfw said he 
does not have a ready retdace- 
menL
Calgary added ITS yarda rush- 
lag to their 24Ayard air attack 
to amass a total offence of 427 
yards, compared to an Eskimo 
total of 115 yan li. 62 on fh«
live, the
, , , ,  , k. figurei, m anager Jack Burion'fourth game will t#  j.faytd at
t,ikimos rtplwxl w-ith M i t c h - s l i g h t l y  optimistic about:Elk‘i Stadium Saturday night 
el! » rerord Lx'jt tste in the'jjj^  charges' chances. "We have^arKl the filUi, if necessary, l>ack 
(juarter. {,., <jr jp , curiam*.{at Pentlcum the following Wed-
Haln scored the first ot his 
TTH rrddw-ay through the sec- 
ond tjuarter on a irven-yanl 
dash
In the ftwrth (luarter Robin
Short increases NL Stature 
Pitches Phils To U Win
and we sfomld t#  strocger ihaninesday. The winner iLien move* 
any lime during the playoffs." Lav to meet lh« idle Kamkxips 
llig Gerry U(rf>erta<in U jK e tveanant winner*
pected to rejoin the club for , u. i
jull* game. "Th# Goftl" has
ton’s fourth field goal oivened a a bout of tmeumonia. threw..» trfti& M A am ^_________
icortng Iwrrage |
I#roy Whittle fumbled at the!
Trimonton 25 and six pl-sys later 
Bain Iwllesl over from three 
yarls out Relief (luarterbark 
Jerry Keeling, who ram e In at 
the itart of the third quarter, 
fireil a Xbvanl strike to Rr.ar.rh 
tn the folrnonton erwl rone to 
end the scoring.
QiiarteTbacks L\nn Amcdee 
ancl Garv Hertrfeld! alternated 
fo the E.vklmos. with Amedeo 
g<*id on two of n  tries for CA 
yanls and Hert/feldt goid on 
one nf five for reven vanls 
Day C o m p le t e d  nine of 11 tries 
and Keeling four of eight 
Rain w.is the top ground- 
gainer f**j Calgary, with 14 
yards In 13 c a rr li» Jim  Thom.a* 
covered 41 yanls In nine carries 
to lewl Edmotiton 
Calgary had 24 first downs to 
folmonton’* seven.
Olppics Bar South Africa 
Because Of Apartheid Policy
L A U S A N N E ,  Rwltierland rnlttee, last week Informed the
fBftutftral --  Thft Interiuittonal 
Olympka Commltte« officially 
•niMunced her* today that South 
Afolcft has been barred from the 
Itth  Olymjilc Games In Tokyo 
because It has refused to dls- 
aoclat* Itself from apartheid 
(Racial segregation) In sjxirt.
'The move foUowetl rc|>eate<l 
appeals by the committee to 
South Africa to get rid of dl*- 
crtmlnatlnn In sfxirt or l>« 
bftnneii from the Olympics In 
October.
South Africa replied to the 
latest ft|>|>eal last week by say­
ing It could not comply with the 
sftgregatlon-free conditions set 
by the KX'.
During the Inter-Olymplca In 
, Innsbruck, Austria, In January 
the KX? withdrew fJouth Africa’s 
invitation to the games and 
ruled It could com|>eto only If It 
made a (mlUic declaration re 
nounclng racial discrimination 
in iiiort.
At Itausanne In June, the IOC 
•xeeutlve board gave South Af­
rica another 50 days to make 
the declaration.
But Frank Drau, president ol 
th# Smith African Olymirfc com 
» ~ 7 ----- - ------------------------
Durocher In Focus 
After Alleged Incidont
I,OS ANGELES (A P)-Thft 
detmiy city attorney Monday 
icheduied a full scale hearing 
of a  iMiaebaU fan’s claim that 
Loa Angole*' Dodger coach 1-eo 
Durocher hit him on the jaw 
Sunday alght.
Attorney ’ Robert 0 . Young 
) ftftkt the Aug, 20 hearing wlU be 
In determine tf a  battery com- 
ilnt should be Issued on
R tA trt
of atibufban Downey. 
tta  sfdd Onrochwr 
A parklnit ^  0* 
filMhkm ftfltr Sunday 
sHlii 8tal
IOC that the South African com­
mittee did not Intend lo change 
Its attitude.
South African *[wrt* officials 
said that to fulfil the IOC con­
dition* would mean a virtual de­
nial of the government’s jwllcy 
of apartheid.
Tlie South African committee 
had to decide Ix'fore last Sun the most of two errors by Houa 
day, the time limit for team  ton, scoring three runa In tho the rest of the way 
lists of comjietlng nations to 
reach Tokyo.
By THE ASSOCIATfD flE lW
Chris Short, hiddn in the 
shadow of S a n d y  Koufax, 
pitched a five-hittcr Monday 
night, jwitmg hi* 12th victory 
and lowering hi* earnest run 
average to a tirllliant 1 91, a t 
Phila<le!phi« Phillies stretchevl 
their National league lead to 
five game* over San Franctico 
(Bants by walloping Chicago 
Cut>* Al.
TT.l; sesKin Short ha* been 
one of the top left-harxler* in 
the league. Ixit has been over 
shadow#*! by Koufax’s brilliant 
work for Ir>s Angeles. .Short ha* 
hit the 12-victory mark for the 
first time In his major league 
ca reer and ia lecmad ooiy to 
Koufax among National I-eague 
starters tn the vital earaed-run 
department.
Short’s victory gave the Phil 
Uea their biggest ladge of the 
season over the Giant*, who 
were Idle.
Only two other game* were 
achedulftd in the Uague Mon­
day. Charlie Smith hit two ho­
mers and Dennis RIbant pitched 
a four-hitter aa New York Meta 
whipped Pittsburgh Pirate* 5-0 
and SL liouls Cardinal* made
ninth inning and dcfcaling the 
Colt* 3-1.
WniTTE SOX EDGE YANKEES 
In the only game on the 
American I#*.vKue jirogtani, sec­
ond-place Chicago White So* 
evlgevl New York 2-1, moving to 
within 1% games of first-place 
Baltimore while droii^ung the 
third - place Yankee* three 
game* off the piare.
The White So* capit.ihred on 
a muffed pick off attem pt and 
Hoyt Wilhelm’s brilliant relief 
work In lieatlng the Yankees 
The White Sox scored in the 
sixth on singles by Gene Ste- 
trfiens and Ron Hansen plus J 
C, MftrUn's *»crllJc© fly, Iben 
scored thft winner in the sev 
enth.
FToyd Robinson wolkcd with 
one out in the seventh, then was 
trapped off first tmse by re­
liever Whitey Ford. In (he run­
down Bobby R i c h a r d s o n  
dropfied a throw and Hobln.son 
reached second. Pete Ward's 
single brought him home.
Shot, who has lost six games 
wa* touched for a run In the 
second Inning on a double by 
Doug Clemens, a wild plckoff 
attem pt and a passed ball, Ixit 
bore down in several aerlou.s 
Jams to keejr tlie CuIm acoreless
'B y m E  ABSOCUTKD YBISil 
: A Berteaa Leagitc
! AB 1  H rr t .
I Oliva, Mlaaesola Sol 93 lib  .MS 
IMaiJtie, h’. York 338 62 106 .314 
Robmson, Qu. STO 65 114 .3C* 
Fregoi!, I.. Ang. M4 65 111 .305 
Chance, Cleve. »  35 88 .3td 
Bb m  Oliva, 83; Bowser, 
C levelird. 63.
Kiifts Batted la  ~  KUlebrew, 
Miimejota, 95; Stuart, Boston, 
91,
lil ts  - -  Oil vs. 170; Robinson, 
Balurnore, 136.
Deuble*—Oliva, S3; Bressood, 
&>ston, 31.
Triples -— Versalles, Mtnne- 
sotx. 9; Yavtrremikl, Bcsstoo, 
anti Fregosi. 8.
Heme Itm * - -  Killebrew, 42; 
Powell, Balurnore, 30.
Ntftien Basew—Aparicio, Balti­
more. 48; Weis, Chicago. If.
P ltfh laf—Bunker, Ilaltiroore, 
12-3, .800; Ford, New York, 12-4, 
.750.
fitrtkeeata —• Downing, New 
York, 151; Radatr, Boston, 144 
Nstlaeftl Lft*f«e
AB R IIPcL
nem ente , Pitt*. 450 69 153 .344
W illiimt. Chi. 470 74 1 54 . 328 
Santo, Chicago 431 68 140 ,325 
Mavi, San Fran. 435 M 140 .322 
Allen, Phils 431 88 142 315 
Rtma—Mavf, 96: Allen. 88. 
Run* Batted In—Santo. 86; 
Mavs and Boyer. St. Ioui«, 84.
Hit*—Clemente, 155; William* 
154
Double*—Williams and Mave, 
Milwaukee, 30; Clemente, 28.
Triple* — Santo and Pinion, 
Cincinnati. 9.
Home Run*—Mays, 37; Wil­
liams, 26.
Stolen Base*—Willi, Ir>j An­
geles, 37; Brock, St. InuLs, 29.
Pitfhlng — Koufax, !/>* Arv- 
gele.s. IM . .792; Running, Phil 
adftlphis, 13-4, .765
fttrlkeoui* — Koufax, 223; 
Trysdale, Ijom Angeles, 172
B.C. Trails After 1st Round 
Of Wiiiingdon Cup Team Play
Ottawa Good 
During Pre-Season
OTTAWA (C P )-If  exhibition 
schedules meant anything, Ot­
tawa Rough Riders could count 
on shellacking Winnipeg Blue 
Romliera tonight.
In Ihe four games licforo tho 
schedule tlarlod, Ottawa scorcti 
99 points and ollowed only 34. 
In the process they driiblied 
Winnipeg 25-7,
Rut affer those four triumphs, 
they swaggereri Into Toronto for 
the Eastern Conference opener 
and lost 23-21, Their subsequent 
13-10 victory over Hamilton Ti­
ger Cats has not removed the 
nagging fcnr that (ho pre-sen- 
son spree was Just « dream.
When W(nnl|M!g met Ottawa 
July 20, the Homliers were play­
ing for tfto (first lime, Ottawa 
already had beoten B.C. Lions 
21-0,
Winnipeg started its season 
with a 10-10 tie against British 
Oolumbia, then dropped •  37-39 
deciaion to Sftskatchewan and 
mos 37-7.
When Ottawa met the sam e 
Eaklmna in exhibition ploy, tho
lUderft, Yet, that wa* •  far bet- 
t«r result than the hapleas £ ••  
ktmoa have hod in any of thetr 
regular eeason games. They've 
foiio doRrn iUMS and 3941 to
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
By -niK ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eaatera DiTlalon






Salt Lake City 
Dallas
Weateni Dlvlalen
San Diego 73 54 .575
76 40 ,608 
69 57 ,548 7% 
66 61 .520 11% 
64 62 .508 12% 
40 77 .380 27% 
43 80 .300 31%
Detroit 61 60 .504 13%
Los Angeles 61 GO .504 13% 
Minnesota 59 60 ,496 14%
Cleveland 54 64 ,439 19
Boston 54 65 ,454 10%
Washington 49 73 .402 26
Kansas City 43 74 ,368 20%
National l#ague
W L Pet. GBL 
Philadelphia 71 45 .612






71 57 .555 2% 
65 60 ,520 7 
65 62 ,512 8 
62 60 J108 8% 
50 70 .307 22%
By TDF. CANADIAN PRESS 
NatioBai Leagne 
Pittsburgh 0 New York 8 
Chicago 1 Philadelphia 8 
St. Louis a Houston 1 
Amerlean Leagne 
Chicago 2 New York 1 
ExfdMtiea 
International leagu e All-Stara 4 
Cleveland (AL) 2 
PaeUle Ceaet Leagne 
Hawaii 11 San Diego 6 
Tacoma 5 Seattle 1 
Arkansaa 7 Indianapolis 0 
IhRivtr I t  DrUim mmIL rala
By THE A8S0CUTBD PRBBS 
ARMrteoR Leagne
W« MtokA #11RVi« nnin iiif wuBaltimore 
tChlcago 
New Ywrk
73 45 .« »  
72 47 .(H9i 
< •47 J M ''
SASKATOO.N tCP) --  Sftskal- 
ehftwan rrpreseiitsiivet created 
two provtociftl golfing stftndard* 
Moodfty when they romped to a 
five-stroke le»d over Ctotftrlo m 
the f itit  round erf the 1964 Ca- 
n&ififtQ Wiiiingdon Cup team 
chftmirfoo ships.
The Sftskatchewftn entry, di­
rected by Keith Rever'* fcinl- 
Uant putting as he compiled a 
stirring £8 to lead the fieki trf 
107. had never before led a Wsl- 
Itngdoo Cup competition after 
the first 18 fiolea.
la  ftddiiioD, the Sftikatchewan 
score of 2Sd was one shot better 
than the {irevlou* provincial 
best, which occurred at London. 
Ont., when Rever led ojiening- 
day qufthfytag round rival* witfi 
ft 60 in 1962.
Rever needed caily 27 putt*, 
tnciuding five ooe-jnitt greens 
on the back nine, as he edgrvl 
veterftn Onlsrto team mcmtjer 
Nick Weslock of Toronto for 
low meda.1 honor*, Westkxk fia- 
lihed With a 60.
Bob Wylie of Calgary settled 
(or an even-par 70 over th* 
6,528-yard Saskatoon lUverikle 
courie for sole {kmsession of 
third place in the medal race.
WctkK-k led Ontario to second 
place in th# team comtietltioo 
with 297, three shot* behind 
Saskatchewan’* total. Alberta, 
with Wylie in the forefrrmt, was 
third with 299 despite a disap­
pointing 82 by Len Brnytcm of 
Calgary.
(y. It iwhwww iuM oi 
  mt la iiitosrtiw * ••
■|hwAs up fcftftlliig ftf thft tajHftftfo 
iMM.. 
la  esM ftlvw eiwi. 
jhftliftviai Mift, aelwal rwoaetlfta 
tofoinkagil tool. ,
U m  m pattm t ot *S—ramhft
Wftfft ftftOMMvugh (foft-t tIftsliBfro'ra- 
, MOfti wws ttfttaudswd eras a vmitU
Biayton was one erf several i ..***^ tBo*>!.hft. 
goHef* hampered by wiM* Uiat I 
gusled b e ,< ^  30 mile* an hour j
and rtiftde julgm ent <rf dutance | «tB»ttl*tift* grewVi 3  isftw
{»-ecark»us. Ontario’s cha,nce# ‘
Kow Bii>-Dy&i u  el«»ftd ta cftas-were harmed by an to  contnb- 
ttted by Bruce Brewer of Tbr-
onto.
Consistency {uiid off for Sas­
katchewan. Behind Rever was 
Ed Ross of Saskatoon with a 
weli-ptanned 71. Ernie Greenky  ̂
erf Regina and Jim  Scissoc* of; 
Satkatoon had 77s.
Behind the three leading 
team* came British Columbift 
and Q'jebec with 364, Nova! 
Scotia SOS, Manitoba 307 and a'; 
c o m b i n e d  New Brunswick-1 
Prince Edward Island team  at 
3t8. :
British Columbia was k d  byi 
Johnny Johnston of VoDCoover 
with 74. Bob Kvld of VaneoQver 
reported a 74. but hft tator wo* 
penalized two shte* few moving 
a ball im p r t^ I y  oo tiM fifth 
bole.
tmmt *M mppoaiory tora m bst 






Kelowna Lawn BowUng Club’s 
women’s section captured the 
Wright Challenge Cup a t Pen­
ticton Challenge Chip at Pen­
time Kelowna has won the cup 
since I960. The competltkm Is 
held annually.
Tho two successful women’s 
team* were: skip, Mr*. M. Hut­
ton, Mrs. L. P. Lftkin, Mra. M. 
Rrodie, Mrs. F, Allan and skip: 
Mr*. E. Trcnouth, Mrs. K, Mc- 
Caw, Mrs. T. JanU, Mr*. E. 
Dunnctt.
Two of the club's men’s team s 
al.10 competed for the Jones 
Cup nt the same meet but were 
defeated by Penticton, They 
were skipped by Alex Haig and 
Jam es McPhall.
The mitathly medal round for 
women golfers 1* scheduled for 
Thursday, Aug. 20 at the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club. 
Tee off times ia 0 a.m. Players 
i r e  asked to arrange their own 
matches.
The woroen'ft secUtm regular^ 
schedule begin* Thur*day. Sept 
3 with the qualifying round for 
th# Hunt Cup.
Any players desiring to par­
ticipate In this faU'a matches, 
who did not play In the spring 
session, are requested to submit 
their names to the club captln, 
Helen Shlrreff or to vlce-cap- 
tftin, Lillian Bailey,
W t D o s t  W tik  
•ftur gravtL
Why should 
we? It’s so 
clean now all 









SAND A GRAVEL 




T'■ ■ • • • •
win a Watch tm an's or 
ladies' model, retail value 
7895). Just guess the 
name of my new Jewel­
lery store, where It will 
be located and the date of 
the official grand open­
ing. Mali entries to BUI 
Thorrjfti, c/o th« Dally 
Courier. In case ot tie, 
winner wUl b« oeleetftd by 
means of a draw. CootMt 
ctom  Aug. 9 .
People in many French and 
German cities built rooftop 
ne.sts for white storks, probably 
the most popular bird in con­
tinental Europe.
One of the greatest dangers 
Antarctic expeditions face Is 
fire because water, even If 
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64 54 ,542 8 
63 54 ,538 8% 
A3 55 .534 9 
60 56 .517 11 
58 58 ,500 13 
55 63 .466 17 
50 70 .417 23 
37 82 .311 35%
Final Cricket Test 
Abandoned As Draw
LONDON (Reut«r*> Tito 
fifth ond final cricket test be­
tween Etogland and Australia 
a t the Oval today was aband- 
doned a* a draw. There waa no 
play because of rain.
Final acores: Iftoglond 182 and 
381 for 4: AustrnJla 379.
Australia won the aeriet - l*Oj 
four of the m atches were drawn.
SASKATOON (C P I-llie  Com- 
monweallh golf match** will be 
played at Victoria as a centen­
nial year attraction to U 07.








A Royal DanktOinplailloait puts tpytig power, burgalkliig 
potvcr in your pocke(™|«(s you sIm  ̂orotmd for the best deal. 
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